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Platforms Or Political Bunk?
WitTf trie primary" ele^cl;ioirover"ami tKe"prs6nr. _.

of the city committees settled; candidates for offices
will soon begin their political campaigns for the No-
vember 5 election.

Rahway, a pity whose affairs have been too much
steeped in politic^~iirthe~pasl for its own best inter-

-ests,~will be deeply-concerned-with_tbje_o-Utcomejafjthe_i
fall election, we hope.

The outcome of too many elections has depended
upon the strength of an organization rather than the

A

merits and qualifications of the candidates them-
selves,- regardless of• -party--

—Thus"far,—we-have-heard~little-of-issues-in-the-
coming campaign. We hope that our candidates
won't again use the old bromide of: "I will do my best
to give the city the best that's m me and will stand
for an increase in salaries of employes, if and when
conditions warrant."

Of course they will give their best The question
is: 'Will their best be good enough for Railway's fu-
ture welfare?" There are some candidates in the
coming enection whose best will be good enough
Likewise, there are some whose best-will be far from

r

good enough.
City employes and teachers will get their in-

creases when the city.is in a position to make them
d not before. The" affair will best be "solved by put-

^ 4 h f f i i h t
put the city in that position.

The school teachers will be wasting th«r time if
they again send out their regular questionnaire ask-
ing candidates for their stand upon the-salary ques-
tion—They should know-that-every ma'h who is-run-
ning for office, and most of us who aren't, want to see
our employes getting just as much money as we can
afford to give them. "

The teachers will be doing a much better service
ey"ask thecandidatesi to state their platforms for

a; better Rahway.
We want to know if our candidates will have the

courage to deal with the better organization of the
police department, what they think about bonded in-
debtedness, whether they will give us better streets

"and mof ̂ efficiencyin'allrcitydepaf tnTents^whaTthey
think about plans for future industrial and home de-
velopment, what their plans are for completing our
sewer system, how they feel^about improving school
facilities' and a host of other1 important municipal
questions.

Rahway has shown progress in the past few
years and must elect the men who will make con-
tinued progress possible. . There are, among the can-
didates nominated September 17, candidates who can
guarantee that progress because they have the quali-
fications.

-^—Lefs^haveTio-more"of"those~mud-slingingrbeer
buying, cigar giving arid baby kissing campaigns by
candidates who haven't a platform. And to those
who don't have a platform, we say get one and let's
hear about it. Our columns are open for as much

t t J k
Our intelligent voters want to know what you

stand for. But don't expect us to listen to mud-sling-
ing statements. We want logical, clear thinkers and

-hot-political hacks. Our--voters have shown wisdom in
their nomination of most of the candidates this year.
They couldn't show it in other cases because in some
wards men who have shown no right to serve a $21,-
000,000 corporation were put up for office unopposed.

Now it's up to our candidates to speak up and
tell us why they think they have the qualifications to
serve us.

In some instances, The Record's mind is made up
,on which men will best serve the city but in other
wards, we are still unconvinced that certain candi-
dates deserve support. We plan to find out what

-qualifies these candidates as our representatives and
take a definite stand, regardless~of party, for those
we think will best serve the city.
:'.'..".._ We urge our intelligent voters to make it their
business to do likewise. Don't vote for a man just
because he is a member of your political party when
you will find out, after an intelligent analysis, that
his opponent is more qualified to serve you even
though his political affiliations are different from
yours. . :

just betuieep

you and me
Continue I from Page One

g o n s t h a t ^ t h e i ) t s 1 ; citTzeiiSlive uTtKs
neighborhood and have lived there for generations/
To my way of thinking this is irrelevant. However,
as a person who has lived in Rahway long enough to
watch this neighborhood grow, I should like to advise
Ding that none of the houses in the vicinity have been
occupied by the same family for a generation.

"I appreciate the fact that these people take pride
in their homes and also that they pay their taxes
promply. However, I'd wager more than thrifty ear
would care to hear that few.residentsof Elm avenue
have paid.moreJiO-the-dty-of-Rahway in taxes than
I have. And I might add that in constructing some
100 houses in Rahway, I have improved not one, but
feiany neighborhoods.

"The situation is not without its humorous
side. When one considers that the property on
St. George avenue opposite mine is flanked on one
side by a filling station and on the other by Amon's
Garage—and still is zoned as Class A residential
—one cannot help but smile. Or should the city
protect the interests of its 'best' people to the
exent of being ridiculous? _.

"Ding goes on to say that the progress of Rah-
way is not being retarded by opposing the erection of
a gasoline station. He infers that the choice before
the^cityisbetweenTXfine^fesTdence" ancTaTnlling sta-
tion. Knowing that with the exception of the afore-
mentioned piece of land, all the property on the op-
posite side of St. George avenue from the park to_j
Milton avenue is used for business and that Boland's

:€rai^e^djom^tiietracHn-^UBStion7T(r1^kes^iceen
imgginatian^picture-anyjiuilder-constructing-afine
residence in these surroundings. '

"No, Ding, you have presented a distorted view
of the case. The choice before the city is _betweerL
legitimate business and a vacant lob—and progressive
cities are not made up of vacant lots."

the scrapbook
History ol Rahway From Newspaper Flies
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—September 29, IS7&-, •

The fire department are making arrangements to
have the finest display ever yet witnessed in this city,
x m J ± e J ) c c a s i f ^ i 4 d h ^ h fccasion^f^eiraim^a4^ai«der^nthe^thof
October. Thfee~b"ahds~of music have been engaged,
and each company is expected to turn out in full
numbers. . .•—. -

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway Xewa-Herald—September SO, 1910.

Thieves stole a horse, harness and top. buggy
fromJihe Main street barn of A. H. Lohmiller & Son
some'time^during lastjiight, and had another horse
hafnessed when "they were evidently frightened away.
Clues, s l igh t s they are, indicate that they drove to-,
ward Newark. The horse was black and had a white I
star on its forehead. The harness was of the Dutch
collar style. _The4os& was discovered by-Mrr-Lohmil--
ler at 4 o'clock this morning. The stable was locked
but the horse was gone.

By PERCY CPOS3Y When There's a Boy in the Family.

Random

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 1, 1920.

(Taken from-Personal Notes)
Charles Schalestok, of West Scott avenue, will

be arraigned in police court this afternoon for allow-
ing his cows to run at large.

Joseph Simon, Cherry street haberdasher, made
a daring and successful stop of a runaway horse and
wagon yesterday afternoon in Irving street, prevent-
ting possible injuries to pedestrians

—^ A-11
-treHey car eo1infeii'~lv1ln an automobile ol

James M. Pettit, 87 Irving street, at corner of Irving
street and Elm avenue, yesterday. No one was in-
jured. Auto had mudguard smashed and steering

lgear_benj._

Rahway 5 Years Ago
-Frottl_T!ht_:RaJ,-!vay- Record—October 3, "1930;

The cast for the "Spanish Moon," musical com-
edy to be presented by the Rahway Women's club a l i i
Roosevelrschool October 23 and24 was announced
today by Mrs. Earl H. Walter, chairman of the talent
committee.

The cast consists of the following: Mrs. H. V.
Meinzer, Roy Potts, Caroline Griggs, Edward Per-
rine, Etta Van Pelt, Octavia Ainsworth, Elizabeth
Helms, Harriet Russ, Walter Hall, John Barger, Ed-
gar Lawrence, Ernest Duffy, Irving Engelman:

Trenton Facts
Bj BENATOE B. VO1ZEAVX

a series of articles on New Jersey
eovernment t>y Senator Charles E.1 elseaux ol Vnloa county.)

In considering our present prob-
lems of state taxation and pro-
posed economies in state govern-
ment, it is necessary to fully un-
derstand the conditions being
faced by our municipalities.

•Unable'to collect their unfair
property tax assessments to meet
staggering debts Incurred through
past extravagance, many New
Jersey municipalities find them-
selves in a most serious dilemma,
which cannot be ignored, unless
our schools, police and fire protec-
tion and other essential services
of government are to be impaired.

As early as July 1033, a total of
120 local governm
Jersey were in default on tax pay.
ments. Municipalities and coun-
ties owed more than $25,000,000
to the state in overdue taxes
Municipalities had unpaid school
obligations amounting to $28,500.-
000. The total tax delinquencies,
tax liens and tax titles of the mu-
nicipalities and counties in 1933
were as much as the total tax levy
for the entire year. ,' '

The reason for this startling
situation is well explained by the
Reeves Taxation Committee, which
'in August 1933, declared: "Mu-
nle!pal~governnie.nts have been
spending over a period, of years
more than their annual income
and that income -which has been
considered normal ancT sure has

reduced. The pro-
prietor of a business usually
knows when he is insolvent, and
whenhisijusinessfails he knows
the cause of that failure. It is
more difficult, to toe sure, to get
at the fact3 as to the financial
conc3iti|On and practices ta the
conduct of the public business but
the results of bad financing; and
over-spending stand out clearly
and- emphatically." The distressing
-economic conditions of the past
four years has hurried the crisis
in municipal spending, but. the
depression alone is not to blame.
We have been traveling this same
road ol unsound governmental fi-
nancing for a long time and.
while, if there had been no major

flcultles in our local governments
could have been delayed, they
were bound to come."

In further commenting on the
mater, the Beeves Taxation Re-
port states: Two problems that
are pressing for solution present
themselves. The one involves
emergency measures to make pos-
sible the continuance of the es-
sential ^affairs of local govern-
ments until permanent measures
may be adopted, and the other in-
volves basic changes in our whole

_attitud;e_lQEard_local_government-
and Its sound financing."
. Since, this legislative report on
taxation was submitted, several
measures have 'been adopted by
the Legislature to restore munlcl-

How America—
Answers Her Critics
By RAYMOND P1TCAIRN

National Chairman
h l i b l i

We have been hearing a lot ot
criticism lately concerning our Amer-
ican methods and principles.

content to sneer at our art, our
literature, our simple recreations and
pleasures. More recently, however,
they have broadened their scope.
Today thei? hardest attacks are di-
rected — often from within — at our
democratic form of government, with
its effective guaranties of freedom
and opportunity for all. They favor,
Instead, certain European patterns
which vest all power In a highly
centralized government rather Uian
in the people.

Such- criticism has not gone un-
heeded. It is bearing greater fruit
than rrmnv nf ii* rpnllze. Its ami-

Collins Names—
Harry Simmons

As Secretary
Former. Rahway Sheriff
—Appointed-To-Post-Pay—

ing S125 Monthly

Sheriff C. Wesley Collins has
notified the Union County Board
of Freeholders that he has appoint-
ed Harry Simmons of Rahway. for-
mer sheriff, as his secretary at (125
per month, effective last Tuesday.

On hearing of this. Freeholder
William L. McMane of Summit,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, announced that In the Interest
of the taxpayers, he is opposed to

BECOME CITIZENS

The"folVoirinjr Rahwar and
Clark Township pmons have
passed the final examinations for
citizenship:

Rahway—Stephen Kuhar. Alex-
andros UollvlaUj, William Prigge.

] Paul A. Hauffe. Barbara Paullck.
Hartmut Richter. Francisco J.
toto7~Xhton Ba

Clark—Rose Mary Steger.

ments resound Ironrthe stump. Its"
Influence appears In much of our
recent legislation.

How can we combat It?
One method Is to apply the acid

test of realism. Why not turn to
such-crttics-and ask:

"Under what other form of c°v-
enunent have & free people devel-
oped the wilderness Into a nation as
great, as wealthy, as-productive as
oar United States?

"Under what other form of cov-
eminent have citizens attained as
high a s*̂ n<Tiird of income, of living.
and of general well-betaf as has
been enjoyed by successive genera-
tions of Americans?

"What other fOTemxnent has of-
fered to its poorest boys such oppor-
tunities to rise to the height of their
capacity as are Illustrated by the
careers of Lincoln and Edison?

"What other government has ac-
corded to all Its cltlxens —to the
least as well as to the greatest—the
political power guaranteed under oar
American Constitution?"

And finally:
"Bow many of these advantages

ore offered to the average man by the
modern European forms of govern-
ment—with all their planned econ-

;omy, their regimentation and their
strong central authorities dictating
to erery_cltizen how he shall labor,
how he~shall live, how he shall
thlnlc?"

• • •
When—and only when—the critics

can answer these questions- to our
satisfaction should we take their
proposals seriously.

When—and only when—they can
prove that the. men who work and
earn are better off in other lands
than in our own. should we con-
sider scrapping our constitutional
guaranties for their un-American
theories and projects.

Our heritage of freedom and op-
portunity is far too precious to swap
for a mess of foreign pottage.

pal credit and to limit further
unwarranted borrowing. One of
the most important of these was'
the measure I sponsored last year
to permit municipalities to refund
their bonded Indebtedness, which
through the lower interest rates
anddebt^servioechaTgeff^twllf
bring will result in a saving of
more than $6,800,000 to New Jer-
sey Taxpayers.

The basic problem faced by our
municipalities, however, has not
yet been solved. There must ba
relief, in the immediate future for
overburdened taxpayers and some
adequate substitute provided for
revenue derived from real estate
which will permit a proper distri-
bution of government function.'
and allow the state to take over
certain i m p o r t a n t otillgatlons
w h l c h i i H t tpHtter^renol6ng^

' er able to maintain through prop-
erty taxes, which are now only 50
percent collectable. I will discuss
this matter in still greater detail
in future articles.

Ing that McMane Is misinformed.
Simmons Is replacing Mrs. Leon*

• Conners, who'" resigned " several
(-month ago, Collins declared.

t h i s

t h a t

Truth And Poetry
• Gab who become

molb

The Kings Englith
Overheard by Mrt.j»

I haa Juat tat down »
front door rapped again.-

u we BO over to toe i
company on inspection d^l
join* to ask the gals t«S |1
few wrong numbers i "

...changes

Epitaph
Send him a floral pi^, .

ajar "'
He leaned out of the,

a little too fir.

Liars We All Know
Fellow with hangover' i i

feel so good. I thinki,ot,!
of that stomach fiu i
town."

^d-&andbvrThx>
And .it's fceginninj to*!

though the forgotten til i
Bow.

Btight4ktying*

retserdfty-whtn asked if hi I
was dirty.

"I don't know." he
cant see it."

ByWayOfExpi
We never took part in t

war. but our son hid i
party at our home

Sici/ty OTI9IZ
"Bt gets my anjon."

ThtrBigHfyste
Why do they call thost i

nous, redundant things thitli
years •write "briefs"?

FamousLast Words
"Ten cents on the do2ir."

available in this year's budget for
a new office, he said.

Consideration of the appoint-
ment was referred to the finance
committee. As a statutory office
holderrColUns-has-the^rtght-to-ap--
point a secretary it was said. It Is
up to the board, however, to ap-
prove the secretary's salary. __

Says McMane Misinformed
Collins declared after the meet-

SERVICE WITH A SMILE]
Schtvarting Courtesy Says: ̂

This is the borne £>f that-famous Tydol Oas and
Veedol Motor Oil. like OUT service they are hard to •
beat

-Schwarting—Tydol-Servia
MILTON AVK. * tKTDO BTESXT

Opp. Ptam. B. B. 8ta. rfcon* Bah. 7-MU

Imagination Yesterday
Reality Today

Ambitions of yesterday are bringing rewards today to many neigh-
bors of yours and of ours In and around Rahway. This Is true, too, of
millions of people In other places.

Imagination paints a picture of success — of comfort — of security..
It takes work and courage to reach the goal set — but It's worth all It
costs.

As you work to turn imagination Into a reality, a Savlngi Account
at this long-established, mutual savings bank will help you many times.
Money saved little by little through regular deposits, comes in handy
when a chance develops to get ahead. Men buy businesses, homes,-cars

HincfotherTrUngs, ana eaucat« children, through Savings Accounts.

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankOg Act of 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution
'"The Bank of Strength"

_119 JRVINGSTREET RAHWAY, N. J-
Telephone 7-1800

Always First The Rahwav Record
<REX THE PAST IS GONE Q7 WE FACE TO - D AV "fcjfc

Always Fair
T I
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Railroad's New
Ticket Office

Pro-J
QosedTOffice; Patrons

Urged To Purchase All Tickets
I R h

Unless the Pennsylvania Railroad heeds the de-
mands of Rahway citizens, officials and industries
and increases its service in the local ticket office and
freight house, there is a chance that several local in-
dustries will discontinue their present policy of at-
tempting to aid the city by co-operating with the rail-
road and give much of their passenger and freight
business to other railroads.

This was learned by The Record yesterday as the
reduced hours jn the local ticket office and curtailed
t̂ag-in the freight house still continued-despite-pgo-

test^oi_citizens>-Mayor_Barger, Common Council and
industrial officials against the recent order which
closed the local ticket office during mid-day hours. A
representative of D. Y. Geddes, division superintend-
ent with offices in Jersey City and signer of the order
closing the office, has*been in the city conferring with

d lndustral heads In an*
cSect an agreement'to cSccl an

ttcrtbv '.he old schedule will be

Asks Patron*' Aid
Wr.:'.« :: has not been promised

ifflxsf"./ '.hat the former sched-
I •;> tZ ;o uno effect, the city has
tees sivfr. 10 understand that all

ie <!Ioru will be made to
- :.k.e situation which has]

uusic1 a storm of protest.
Map: Barger yesterday called

tUhwiy patrons of the rail-
:ai lo'aii the Pennsylvania by
jztiusing oCl their tickets at the

l office. Many persons be-
>rt thi: they cannot_get tlcksta
'.3 dir-jr.t points In Rahway and
bar tht.-n m Newark and Hew
York, he i i id. citing .the fact that
this decrtxies revenue" at the lo-

I a wrtiilaxnt of service: '
Birj«: and Industrial officials

tp« iti: the railroad cannot be

Iupjf.ed :o operate the local office
i: i loss and have stated that 1!

rthtirtickets

Lake Project
Action Near

City May Turn Over Tract
To Park System Wed-

nesday-Night

The last step In obtaining titles
to land donated by property own-
ers In the rjclnlty of Milton Lake
Is'now under W^r^wrinreXFectX

j
Is'now under
ed that Common Council will be
ahle to act upon the resolution
turning the tract of nearly 50
acres over to the -Union County

Commission Wednesday

I p
tert, they will get prompt deliv-
er; of tr.t.-n and also be aiding

n a !uU-ume schedule.
— Many Complaints
Cox;'.a:nls have been made

iitiule sent into eflect. They
i.e C3xe to city officials and the

Ic5:t of The Rahway Record has
|«e:ved numerous calls from

itis asking train times because
itr co'iid ge no-response from
i< s'.atian. :

Dale: the present schedule, the

I—te oEce is opened from 6:54
to 10:32 a. m. and J:ll to 6:13
P. a. on weekdays and from 8:15
'•a 11:05 a. m. and 2:59 to 9:09 p.
a. Sar.d.\«.

Barger cited the fact that sev-
^ years ago it was planned to,

•abandon the Colonla station but
I*fcm residents of that community
I concentrated upon purchasing

Continued On Page Eight

just between ,

|you ancT me
by ding

The luxe number ot petty
"tines belnr committed by
Rahvay yountster*, instead
•' dtcreasinr, appear* to be
on the upgrade. Foe proof, I
c"e the apprehension ot three
local lads, the oldest beta*

v«miy 13 years of age, who
™ confessed to 11 petty
onrtlarles within the past
month. Then then waa the

business of stealing bicycle*
*nd selllnc them for small
unounts until the police
taotht up with him.

• • •
I also rtcaU the Incident ot

Into—{ereladsbreaklnr Into
°rrle Dey«g office some time
'to. There hare been lnnnm-
'fable cases of youngsters
"eallng bikes. In fact, our
nader-manned police depart-
™(nt has been kept constant-
I* o" the hop umstliratliir
">ese petty thieveries and the
?"* of yonnt criminals Is

n* more of a problem
U>e police each month.

Registrations Jump
As deadline JN[ears

Baldwin Se ts Evening
Hours; Must Register

By Tuesday

A total of 37 registrations had
been received by City Clerk Bkld-
winup-until-Jate-yesterday-as-the-
flnal date for registering neared.
Those not permanently registered,
must do so by Tuesday to be

in vote—in-ihe-November-

City Gets WPA Police Changes

For 5 Projects Case Nears End

5 general.election..

not come to his office and register
during-business-hours"(Jurirxg~the"
day, Baldwin is keeping his office
open from 7 until 9 o'clock to-
night.Monday and Tuesday night.

Start Route 25
JobNextWeek

Traffic Lights And Route
Ovftr TTancock St.treet-

To Cost S7,500 •
Work to eliminate the city ŝ

"desth trap"—at—Route-25—ancr
Lawrence street will begin next
week, Mayor Barger flnfioTIHeeTi
yesterday following a conference
he and other city officials had
with a representative of the State
Highway department Tuesday. .

The action follows eHorts of
Senator Charles E. Loizeaux In
obtaining a remedy at the cross-
Ing after repeated efforts of Rah-
way officials and agencies during
past few years.

The first step in the program,
for which $7.500 has been̂  allqted
by the state, will be the erection
of traffic lights at the intersec-
tion. Signs warning of the ap-

erected on the hill and curve
above the crossing.

No Left Turns
Left-turns into Lawrence street

by traffic -traveling-both •ways-will
be eliminated and it is expected
that this action will at least re-
duce the number of mishaps at
the crossing since left turns have

the majority of the sev-
eral hundred accidents there in
the past five years.

Hancock street, crossing the
highway at Totten street, will

City Attorney Herer is com-
pleting the legal details necessary
for this action. A citizens' com-
mittee ,_headed_byDuncan A. Tal-

X~Sas donated the iand~~and1
lone the work which will make

the development or the park and
lake possible-while-the- city- is
umlng over the remaining por-
lcn which it received from the

Middlesex Water company for
:erialn- water-righis-some-yeart-

ago.
The federal government has al-

ready approved the project which
expected to employ the 200 men

now quartered In the CCC-camp
In Clark Township. A tract of 19
aeries, turned over 'by Roessner
and Ohler. is nowj«ing .prepared
to turn over to the county com-
mission.

Sewers And Water Line
To Be Built With

Federal Funds

Water Department Will
-Install-New4anes-Her

A federal allotment of
$4,822 has been made to
the-citjr—by—the-^Vorks-
Progress Administration,
City Engineer Levi Price was in-
formed yesterday by Senator
Moore. The allotment is made
for jirojects submitted by Price
and the Board of Water Com-
missioners.

Price is now awaiting word from
the Perth Amboy district WPA of-

Police In Broadcast
For Stolen Silver

Hearing Of Mclntyre May
ComeTo Close

Monday Night

He-organization Will
•Uow^Meade-Repor

flce and when this word Is re-
celver', it is expected the .work
will get under way. Men on re-
lief lists will be -assigned to the

10 percent'non-relief workers.
Ctty-To Pay $1U

The city's share of the cost of
the improvements, exclusive of
the water' department project, will
total $114. The water depart-
ment is providing the materials
for the construction of a water
line in Jefferson avenue for which
$600 has been contributed by the
government.
• The city projects approved are:

Construction of a sanitary sew-
er in Scott avenue-east—of—tuf—
berry street at a federal cost of
$893 with Rahway furnishing an
additional $64 for materials.

I ConstruetibiTof "sewere*uTISni^
bert and Bedford streets and
Broadway at a federal labor ex-
penditure of $3,329 with the city
Jurinshing__$5Q_for_materials

, the hearing of
suspended Police Chief

scheduled to end next
week, possibly Monday night, In-
terest is already turning to the
proposed plans for re-organlza-
tlon of the police department.

Regardless of the outcome of
the iMcIntyre case, it is certain
that there will be a change hi the
set-up of the department, not

but changes in personnel of the
department which now has a
n u m b e r o f o f l l c e r s

BnrnrFataHo
the chiefs hearing.
—There-is-boiind-to-be-a-change-l
in the rules governing selection
of future police officers since one
of, the stated alms of the present
Common Council has been to "re-
move politics from the depart-
ment."

Meade Report Due Soon
Leo F. Meade, Investigator, has

announced that he expects to
present his report within the next
month. Completion' of- the re-
port has been held up pending

Glark-To^ote On
Regional County
^ k h l S

DEMOCRATIC DOOR OPEN
TO NEW VOTERS IN CITY

The Democrats have the
door open to new members,
literally and figuratively. Spe-
cial Officer Percy Paulsen can
attest to that fact.

He found the door at Demo-
cratic headquarters. 24 West
Milton avenue, unlocked while
making his rounds Wednesday
night at 9 o'dock. The fact
was reported to City Chair-
man James J. Klnneally who
had it locked.

Look at advertisement under
Real Estate tor Sale. Dwelling ad-
vertised for $4,250.00 on Trussler
Place, Rahway. An unusual bar-
gain. T. & L. Fitxpatrick, 145
West Grand Avenue.

and southbound traffic turning
:eft Into Lawrence street will be
routed in this street IK feet- tc
Lawrence street and then cross
the highway on the light.
Nsrthbound—traffic—will-be—pro-
hibited from turning left across
the highway Into Lawrence street
AndLwill__be. ordered_ to continue
:o Milton avenue which is pro-
tected by lights.

Fntare Plans Loom
£ock_street..isJust_notUujf4

Lawrence street and to make a
eft turn into Lawrence street,
southbound traffic will be re-
quired to keep right, enter Han-
cock street, travel into.Lasrrence
street and then cross the high-
way on the "go" light.
_... Barger said that while he was
not entirely satisfied with the
plan because an underpass or
overpass was the only correct so-
lution, he felt that the new scheme
was a step In the direction of a
reduced number of accidents.

The city has been informed
that the state will erect safety
isles near the . elevated bridge
where the road curves near Law-
rence street as part of its state-
wide program next year.

Welsh Traffic Circle
A traffic circle is another-fu-

ture plan considered here and
bids already obtained place the
cost at $50,000 for the circle and
$27,000 for the land needed."""

In addition to Barger, others
who attended Tuesday's confer-
ence were Court Clerk George W.
Stewart, designer of a plan five
years ago to eliminate the haz-
ard, Council President Martin F.
(Settings and City Engineer Levi
Price.

Consider Moving
Trolley Tracks

In Irving Street
Plan Is One To Be Consid-

ered Next Year; Cost
Would Be $10,481 -

Meanest Thieves Take Man's
Clothes And Car During Rain

on Page 6. Sec. H

Louis Gilbert, 38 Wltherspoon]
street, Negro, has his conception
of the two meanest thieves in the
world. They are the pair who
took a borrowed car he was driv-
ingTTtripped1 him-of-his -clothes
and dumped him from the ma-
chine in Blair road, near Carteret
Tuesday night while it was raln-

Gilbert, who is about 24 years
of age, called Voodbridge police
and they brought him to local
police headquarters where he told
his story to Sgt. Flanagan. Police
recovered the car later when it
was abandoned near New Jersey
Reformatory and guards found it.

The carLOwned by Victor Stamp

ing.

who lives in the same house as
Gilbert, was being used by Gil-
bert. When he came out of a
house in Leesville avenue after a
visit at about 10 o'clock, two men
asked him for the loan of the
machine.—He-.refused__and__when
he started to drive away, they
climbed into the car, forced- him
Into the back seat and drove tc
Blair road.

One of them drove the car awa:
and returned shortly with anothe:
machine. Gilbert was then strip'
ped of everything but his under
shirt, his shorts, shoes and cap
Special Officer Percy Paulsen anc
Woodbrldge police took Gllber

Pand his car home. His clothin
was not recovered.

Continued On Page 1

Election October 18 Will
Determine Formation

<- Of Board

Clarb Township, having had
trouble
finding schools which are able to
accommodate its high school pu-
pils, •will go to the polls In the
portable school October 18 to vote
on the proposed organization o"

Elimination of the traffic haz-
and caused by the existence of
the unused trolley tracks in Irv^
Ing street Is one of the~ improve-
ment programs proposed for next
year, Mayor Barger told The R e c
grdjresterday. Barger said he ex.
jected to ask that considesratlbrf
x given an appropriation to re-
move this hazard.

He has already obtained three
ilans for solution of the problem

from City Engineer Price and the j
me favored is estimated to cost
10.481. Price has obtained the
iromise of Public Service Corp.,
tamer operators of the trolley
line, to remove the tracks without
:ost to the city.
The action, however, would nec-

essitate construction of a con-
:rete base under the portion now
ontalntng the tracks and also the

installation of block pavement In
this section to correspond with
the remainder of the street. '__

Concrete Pavement
Price's second plan calls for the

covering of the entire street with
bituminous concrete pavement, of
the type used by the State High-
way department, at a cost of from
$13,000 to $18,000. The third plan
calls for the laying of an asphalt
pavement over the entire street at
a cost estimated between $12,000
and $lS,OO0.

Barger said federal aid for this
project was considered but be-
cause of the cost would be re-
duced but little since the govern-
ment pays only for labor and the
city would have to provide ma-
terials, application was not made
this year because of other proj-
ects deemed more advantageous
to the city.

light States Get Teletype
Description; 49 Cities

Get "Flyers"

The charge cannot be made
that police did not attempt to

Fire. Damage^
100 Year Old

clothing stolen from the Clifford
P. Case home, 158 West Milton

ha*
out "flyers" to 49 police depart-
ments all over the country giving House On Former Bracher Estate Burns In
minute descriptions of the stolen
articlesand-shawing-acVrawlng-of
the design of the silverware. The
49 police departments are asked
to watch pawn shops for the
articles.

In addition to the "flyers,"
which are mimeographed letters
of description, police also sent the
descriptions over the teletype
which is linked with police de-
partments in eight states.

Fire ignited by a spark from a fireplace did dam-
age estimated at approximately $6,500 to the century-
Id Fountain Lodge, more familiarly known as the
Jeorge S. Bracher estate in East Hazelwood avenue
ihortly before seven o'clock last night. The blaze
tarted on the roof when a spark from a fire in a first

floor fireplace ignited shingles and was well under
ivay when a neighbor noticed the blaze and tele-

Rose-Schleiter
Local Woman Dies In Hos-

pital After Accident In
Home Here

Bums suffered -when her cloth-
ing caught fire as she burned
papers in the basement of her
home claimed the life of Miss
Rose Schleiter, 36. of 17 West
Linden avenue in Memorial' hos-
-pital-early-JVednesday—morning

The accident occurred as Miss
Schleiter reached into the fur-
nace to insert more papers Tues-
day-aftemoon-about-4-o'clock and
her dress caught_ fire. She ran
screaming up the state into the
yard and attempted to extinguish
the flames by rolling on the
ground:

Her sister. 'Mrs". Joseph Hrudka
who lives next door, ran to her
assistance and in pulling her

I clothes from her body was severe
!,ly burned abotrt the hands and
arms. Both women were rushed
to the hospital after oil had beem
placed on the burns by- an am-
bulance attendant but hope was

School Board of Education tin
der the terms of which Clark
Garwood, Kenilworth, Springfield
New Providence Township and
Borough and Mountainside would
sponsor and maintain a high
school-for-pupils-of-all-these mu-
nicipalities. -

It is planned to locate the
school in Springfield and another
vote is planned for October SI to
determine construction. - TJndei
the proposed plan, the govern-
ment is to make an outright
grant of $240,136. with the bal-
ance of $293500 to be loaned by
the government at a four-percent
interest rate. The total cost of
the school would be $533,636.
Clark's share of the loan is esti-
mated at 13% percent.

Trouble Placlnj Pupils
All seven communities involved

have had difficulty In placing
their high school pupils because
of crowded conditions in receiv-
ing districts' and none are large
enough to build their own high
schools, dark is now sending its
seniors to Linden and the other
three classes to Woodbrldge which
accepted them after a—franttc
search from last^spring until late
August._. ... "7 •.. .

In announcing the plan, Law-
rence S. Roach, president of the
Clark Township Board of Educa-
tion, released the following state-
ment:

"The formation of a Regional
High School District and the
building of a high school are ab-
solutely essential,-In order to pro.
vide school accommodations foi
the increased number of pupils 0:
high school age in these small
communities. If this Is not done
it will absolutely be impossible in
the jrery near -future -to comply

abandoned for the recovery o:
Miss Schleiter upon her admission
to the institution. Her clothing
was burned from her body.

Funeral Today
In Jhe house at the time of thê

mishap were the victim's mother
Mrs. Antoinette Schleiter and Jo-
seph Schleiter, her brother. They
toorTan'to her~aid-but the-flre
had such a start it was
slble to save her from the severi

urns.
The~body was removed from

the hospital to the Pettit Funera'
lome. Funeral services will be
ield this afternoon at 2 o'cloc!
'ith the Rev. James W. Laurie
lastor of Second Presbyterian

church, of which she was a mem
er, officiating. Burial will be in
losedale-Linden cemetery.

Miss Schleiter had lived in
lahway for more than 14 years
and was a native of New Tori
City. In addition to her mother
irother and sister, she.is survlvec

two other sisters, Mrs. Josepl
Hubeny, 19 Linden avenue am
Mrs. Peter Breidt. Elizabeth.

Detective Kiesecker assisted li
he removal of the women to th

hospital.

To Fete Candidates

During a meeting of the Colum-
bian Republican league in head-
quarters last night, plans were
made for the spaghetti dinner at
which time' candidates will be
guests October 20. Tickets are
now on sale. Herbert Gundaker
announced the Young Republican
dance November 1. Candidates
will be guests at the next meeting
October17,._ ,
..Arnold O.D'Ambrosajjresided.

WEAIGHT'S DRESS 8HOP
58 Elm St., Westfleld

Fall Fashions—Modest Prices

dren the educational opportunl
ties' to which they are justly en
titled. Consideration Is to be
given to the ruling of the State
Commissioner of Education, tha
no municipality wfll receive ita
consent to" erect a "high schoo
unless the quota is at least 50
pupils.

Vote On School
''Before a Regional High School

Continued on Page Eight

Jost think of It! Can lubricattc
with Marfak by M o t o - S w a
Method under actual 48 miles pel
hour driving condition*, only $1.0
Eddie's Serv. Sta. Main & Poplar

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lab. are stan
dards of good

Morton Bros. •
car performanci

- Main & Milton

Blazelgnited-By-Spark-Erom-Eireplace; _
•Damage Estimated At $6,500

ihoned the fire department.
The alarm was later sounded from 'a box and

•roughJLalLlacaLequipnient.to the blaze.".. Although
;he fire had a good start when the firemen were' noti-|

d h d dfied, they succeeded m getting the blaze under control
quickly and only the roof of the 2% story old English
tructure was burned off. Firemen" quickly laid three

" lines of hose which reached from
lydrants 700 feet distant from
.he building.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesT LTKlasc;
•who operate the place as a tav-

rn, and their daughter, Helen,
who live on the top floor, were In
,he building at the time but were
not aware of the conflagration
utitiT

Award Bids For
Disposal Plant
Costing $345,866

Rahway Given'Permission
-To -Connect-Internal—

System With Trunk

The Rahway Valley Joint Meet-
Ing lngt. night npprpypd Tint.raptt;

'or the construction of thedisposal
plant In Woodbridge in nine sepa-
rate projects, all subject tp the ap-
proval of PWA officials, as' PWA
unds are being used for the work.
The contracts awarded were as

ollows:
General construction. George T.

Kelly & Co.. Inc., Yonkers. $268,-
000: structural steel. Globe Iron
Works. Bayonne, $1,960; plumbing,
Jaehnig and Peoples. Inc., Newark.
$3,172: hearting, John H. Cooney.
Inc:. Harrison. $3.842: electrical
work, W. L. Schoonover and Co..
Newark, $8,889; main pumping
equipment, Ralph B. Garber. Co.,
New-York-$14r250:-sludge- diges-
tion tanki-jovers. Industrial En-
KineerThg Company. New York
$27,000, accepting an alternate bid;
glass enclosures-for sludge beds
American Moninger Co., Brooklyn,
$17,499; and laboratory furniture,
Laboratory Furniture Company
Long Island City. $1,254.

Throw Out Low Bio.
The resolution awarding the

contracts stated that all success-
ful bidders were the lowest re
sponslble ones with the exception
of the bids for the main pumping
equipment, in which group, the
$11,250 bid of the Worthlngton
Pump Co., was thrown out as i
did not comply with specifications.
Total of the contracts awarded
was $345,866.

The joirit meeting adjourned a
the call of the chair.

Permission was given the Rah
way city system to connect with
the Woodbridge spur at River streel
and St. George avenue ani
Church and River streets, when
PWA projects are planned.

a~ neighbor "notified them;
The fire lighted, the sky and at-
;racted a. large number of spec-
;ato.trsjx:hCLnisheci_tq_the_bLaze_in_
cars that would have clogged the
road except for police ~traffic~di-~
rection.

Place Insured
;—Public-Service-Corp—was-sum--
moned and tumedoif the electric
current supply.

Chief Ritzman last night esti-
mated the damage to the building
at between $4<M)0 and $5,000 and
'urniture damage at about $1,500.

Th structure is insured, it is be-
leved, but.the contents were not.

The interior of the house was
soaked with water.

So intense was the heat of the
flames that a tree in the rear of
the building was/ignited.

Copied From English
'ountain-Lodge-was-or-iginaHy—

Esmore Lodge1 and its design was
copied from structures on Eng-
lish estates _£tout_a_century_agoi_
"At'that time it was a large estate
and a Zabrislrie family, member
of a group well known in the set-
tlement of this section, later J>ur-._
chased the place. " -

It attained its greatest fame
under the ownership of Bracher
who built up a luxurious estate
consisting of parks containing
deer and bear. A number of
small lakes were maintained on
the estate which was broken up
and sold after Bracher's death.
He owned the place about 50
years.

The present owner of the place
is Associated Homes, Inc.. Brook-
lyn which is also affiliated with

*mm

te

Continued on Page Five

Educational Program Is
Fire Prevention Plan

(See editorial)
!An educational and inspection

program with the fire department,
schools and business men co-
operating-, will feature fire pre-
vention'week which begins Sun-
day and closes Saturday, Octo-
ber 12.

Chief Walter Ritzman, whose
m e n f j
venting spread of Ores which
were well under way when they
were summoned to combat them,
has announced that fire drills will
be held In all city schools during
that period. A special high
scrfooT"assembly~program—will-be-
held Tuesday morning as another
feature of the educational pro-
gram.

There will also be inspections
of business houses, factories and
public structures during the week.

Co-operating In the national
program. Ritzman cited the fact
that each year fire causes need-
less loss of approximately 10,000
lives and millions of,dollars worth
of property damage. IFire pre-

vention week, throughout . the
United States and Canada, has
been devised to call attention to
the seriousness of fire waste and
to show how flres can be pre-
vented.

The periodi, observed by presi-
dential and royal proclamation, is
the anniversary of the Chicago

h
supposed to have been caused
when a cow kicked: over a lan-
tern and started a conflagration
which destroyed the city and
claimed 200 lives.

"Fire destroys lives, homes,

one," Ritzman said. "All this
waste is unnecessary, for with
reasonable care rind forethought
fires can be prevented entirely or
put out before they cause dam-
age. Great savings have already
been made where prevention is
actually practiced. Fire" preven-
tion week is the starting point
for fire prevention during the
52 •weeks of the year,"

Want Ad Located Dog
In Less Than
Four Hours

LOST or stolen. Gray and
black mixture coarse haired
German Schnauzer dog. Ar.-
swers to- name of "Fritz."
Missing since Sunday p. m.
Reward for information of
his whereabouts or return.
Call Rahway 7-2179.

It took less than four hours
for the want ad shown above
to locate Fritz. He had strayed
away from home and a lady
on Jaques avenue to whose
home he had wandered, realiz-
ed that Fritz was a fine dog
and she was caring for him.
. Seeing the ad in The Record
Tuesday, afternpon. jthjs_lady—
got in touch wilrTThe owner
and soon Fritz was back home.
He is the pet of two little girls
and to say they were glad to
recover him is putting it
mildly.

At nrvv rfltp It 1g nnnthpr
good Job accomplished by a
Record: want ad.

THE RAHTVAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Cash In Advance '
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over
Please Don't Ask for Credit
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Society, Clubs, Church—News of
Mrs. Kulp Installed

P.- T. A. President

^er in tep .d^ t - JPe . r . ry
Speaker During Meeting

Of Cleveland Group

Mrs William E. Kulp was in-
sfcLl'ed cs-president-©f-the:<3rpyer

•Cleveland Parent-Teacher/ asso-
"Ciation during the meeting Wed-
ru&day to replace Mrs. J. H. Ban-
•£om, resigned. Mrs. Ransom was
.jjrpscnted with a past president's

\-r— !pin b Miss-D.-Grace Smith, vice
lso-installed Mrs,

.&ulp
"^MrsHKaWonrthanked-the^roup

\tp^ cooperation.'
Superintendent Perry was the

Franklin P.r T. A. To
Form Loan Fund

Beauty Winner in Screen Test
Plans were discussed and the

board appointed a committee to
start a student loan {und during
the meeting of the executive board
of the Franklin Parent-Teacher
association Tuesday. This loan will
lie-tor high-school-giaxniatesjsho
went through Franklin school and
wish to further their education.

A card party for this benefit will
be held Monday "evening, October
14, in the Franklin school. Refresh-
ments will be served' It is desired
that.thls date.will_be_kept in mind

It was-reporfedihat about $100
-nrasTettlized-last-year-through-the
sale of seeds and candy by the wel.
fare committee under the super-

speaker and-urged-dgvelopmenCof-U-Jsion nf'Miss Ada Farrfill, By thl.i
sound minds and bodies and the means the association was able to

•teaching of self control and de- [give J700 bottles of^milk_to the
>. • • . • • - .- — ' - " - " - " - " " - ^ - " ' " . . j a e d y . . - - — — " — " " . .

The regular meeting of the
Franklin Parent-Teacfler~BSSOcia-
tibri will be Held the "second Tues-
day of each month beginning next

nt, a p. m. in the school

'obtain jirt and music as parts of
th'e~curricuiunT He ufg5d~f&thers~

• to- participate in school affairs and
cdmmended the organization of the;
sr'hnnl's men's club.

It was voted to send a letter of
. thanks to Maypr Barger for pro-
• viding uniformed police direction
', at Route 25. Mrs. Robert Nichols
• rend the executive committee re-
'pprt and Mrs. Ransom presented
• the state president's message. Com-
•Jiuttee chairmen named were:
'. '. Publications. Mrs. Martin Ma-
her; properties, Mrs. C. E. Austin;

.finances, Mrs. Lester Outwater;
-i^ifogram, Mrs. William Herman;
-^oijspitality, Mrs. Arthur Paulsen;
'Study group, Mrs. Nichols, member-
" Jack Kagan; by-laws,

All members are urged to attend
these meetings. Classes with the
most mothers, present will be
awarded a prize. .

l Announcement was made of the
81st convention of the state P.-T.A
to be'held in Atlantic City October
23, and 25.' Mrs'. Henry W. Alters
presided.

IHiPNMrsr Jack Kagan; y ,
'.Mrs. H.^Hombostel; motion picture,
' MT£. J. Fr-Helms.

Girl Scout Bulletin
There will be a patrol leaders

and troop scribes m_
Scout House tomorrow at 10 a.' KIT;, o. r-. zieuua. scout House tomorrow at " •»•»"

77-;'Mrs7-Saltzman-was-named-dele;_^Hjs—meeting—is—important as.
•„ »„ *V,o c l . t i /•nnoonHnn in At.- I i a n s *Or ̂ a Ja[} ̂ -i}! 1)6 diSCUSS-

c&. Bring your suggestions of
gate to the state convention in At- \,

1 lantic City October^ 23-25.
! Emily Haliday. ionner principal,
•was present and wished -.success.
• &Ers. Joseph Reilly was" appointed
• chairman for the Hallowe'en p"arty
' in October. " x

your troop in regards 'to tna type
of community service you are-in-
terested in for Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

\ The troops that have not met• «* WWV...VW-. ^ N ^ '^xig c roopo m a i l tii*-'^ **w» —-• • -

[•Attendance awards went to joV-troop meeting as 'yet and have
• classes of Miss Marion Van Nortc, n o t 'elected patrol leaders or
"^JEsT"AnrrrHun^KerT'M^7HelerL| scribes, send _a selected represeri-
tV»n Poren, -Miss Marie"ChaiUet".
•Refreshments were served by a
Idommittee composed of Mrs. Austin
'jpfs- Maher. Mrs. Reilly. Mrs. Paul-
-sen and Mrs. Robert Stacy.
\ ! Members of the group attendtag
• the county council meeting in
; Westfield yesterday were Mrs.
,Kulp,--Mrs. Ransom, Mrs. Austin,
•Mrs. Fred-Herman, Mrs. Paulsen,
tMrs. Saltzman and Mrs. Reilly.
rMrs. William F. Little of Rahway
'•vjr̂ s one of the principal speakers.

Read The Record
miss an issue.
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ANTHRACITE COAL
GUAEANTEED FBBST GEADE

$tove ..$10.25

Pea
-Buckwheat-;-.--.-

Roy Plunkett
Buckwheat .
50 Charlotte PL

^ 5 ton
7-1686

tative to come and enter the dis-
cussiorTand^to-bring back their
c
report There

a poll taken
4n vM.es, for theNour favorite
songs that your trp.op Ukes to
sing. The four that are selected
will be used at rallies or any^city.
wide celebration. The idea is1*
have all the troops sing and- know
the same songs. So many times
we all get together, we all know
a. song but not the same song.

Each patrol leader arid scribe
sh^tfiS bring" a. pencil and paper.
Troop5 id is' the" new "number
given to Mrs. G. Headley's troop
and meets on Wednsday at 3:30.
Troop 1, the troop that meetsin
lM.^ morning CIT— r— : . .---
Mrs. Jennings as leader, are th
girls that go to school in the af-
ternoon! Iiast year they w.eie ail
Tioop ' 1, ' and met with Mrs.
Hcadleyi as school hours were

ed accordingly.
There will be a leaders' associa

tion-mee ting 'on-October-7-at-7:3
at the Scput House, with Mrs.
Walter Charles presiding. There
will be a-discussion-pf the report

meeting. This will be important
to leaders interested in planning
for fall activities.

Plant Our CHOICE BULBS
Now For Spring Blooms

IMPORTED BY U$ DIRECT FROM HOLLAND

We Have Never Had Better Bulbs
YOU'ASKED US TO BE SURE To Remind Y.ou

TO ORDER Your BULBS This Fall
WELL, HERE THEY ARE:

NARCISSliS^-Ali Large Size Bulbs—9 Varieties
gEVGLE EARLY TULIPS—9 Varieties
DAKWIN TJDLIPS—8 Varieties

; BREEDER TULIPS—1 Varieties
DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS—5 Varieties

In addition ire hare a boat 40 other varieties of Tulips
sot listed above

BULB PRICES START AT 40c DOZEN—$3.00 HUNDRED

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Members Florists Telegraph Delivery

633 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.
Tel. Railway 7-0711—0712

A Completely Automatic

FfiEE for p p ?EAR
INSTAJ-LJED FOR

MMM
<I#w Water Cnt .Off

WITH A m GAL. INSIDE TANK

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE r̂UE and "cLARKSOV STREET

RAHWAY, N. J. PHONE RAHWAY 7-1263

Kenna Installed
As Grand Knight

Tal^OfficieATNew Group
For Year Is Seated By

JRahway Council

Witlil>rstristT>eputy^O5ephE.
JTynn of East Orange as 'Install-
ing officer and a large number of
officers and members present
from other councils, Eugene K.

l dwas installed grand
R a h w a y Council,

of "Columbus, in St.

All other officers, elected
earlier this year, also took office.

Legion Auxiliary,
Plans Card Party

Local Post Unit Names
—epmrnitte-Heads For—

tfew Tear

The Ladles* auxiliaif of Rah-
way post No. 6, Amsrican Legion.
made plans during the meeting
Wednesday for a public card
pirty Wjonday, October 21. at 6:30
in the Legion hall, Maple and St.
George avenues.' Many prizes will
be awarded anil- refreshments will
i>'g servedr'Mrsr—Hairy—" "

Mrs: Mogee,' 'Mrs. "%'~ PbffiudT
Mrs. Harry Hoeft. Mrs. J. IJy-

Democrats To Have
Livingston Night

Arrangements are being inade
for John"1P. Livingston night to
be held by the Third WardDemo-
crattlc club Thursday evenlfig,
October 10 at headquarters, 24
West MUtjon, avenue. f>» cpmr

g
of Rahway Council,

Mrving as lecturer and the local*sroup's-representative I
Ee'v Council. He succeed James
J. Kinneally, giand-knight forJthfL -sta

installed
John A.
RuUti't L.

J

past two years.
John M. Yeckel wa

deputy grand knight;
hancellon

O'Connor, warden; William J.
Hennessy, financial secretary;
Lawrence Coman. recording sec-
retary: Henrj- Ballweg, treasurer:
George Reilly, inside guard; John
Post, outside guard: Michael P.
Ennis, trustee; John P. Living-
ston, lecturer; Edward F. Mc-
Mahon, advocate; the <Rev. C. J.

Henrietta Leaver, the 17-year-old McKcesport, Pa., garl who became
"Aliss America of 1935" at the recent Atlantic City beauty contest, arrives
i^ New York for a screen test that may land her in films. She is former

" • — - • - 5-an.d-ten cent store clerk.

Of Personal Interest

A public card party will be"SeKT:

Monday" afternooif at "2:30." Octo-
ber 21, hy the Monday- Night club
in the home of Mrs. Kenneth V aP
Horn, 16 Whittier street.

' Joseph W. Tauscb, formerly of
41 Lufberry "street and now a
resident of Greven's Hotel, has
"returned from Memorial hospital
where he has been a patient for
eighth-weeks as the result of^in-
'juries sustained in an automo-
bile accident in New York City.
He expects t^ieturn to work in
a month. * \

Mrs. John Queenan and Martin
Hafveh won the pri?es at^the 36-H e o h p?
iable card ^arty-apomorcd by the
Rahway Democratic Women's as-
sociation in Mpose home, Fulton
street", Tuesday. Miss Emma J.
Ryan was "in charge.

—Mrs-Daniel-J^Q"C,onnorrpresl-
dent of the Auxiliary to Rahway
Post. No. 5, American Legion, at-
iended _tlje_ Joint .installation of
officers of the Roselle and Roselie
Pfirk posts; American Legion Aux-
iliary, Tuesday night.. ..

D. A. R. Conference In
.Westfield October 11

* The annual fall conference of
the State SocietyTjf Tthe" Kugh-
ters of the American 'Revolution
of New Jersey will convene Oc-
tober 11 at 10:45 a. m. in Pres-

Miss Katrine van Herwerden
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Jan van
Herwerden, 228 Elm' avenue, has
.entered Pine Manor, Wellesley
college for-her_ireshman" year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brace or
13 Grove street were entertained
on Sunday afternoon by Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Linaberry,
George avenue.

381 St.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Melick of
166 Main street are now at Atlan-
tic City. '

Mrs. J. Francis Vanderhprst, 49
Central avenue, left Wednesday
for the quadrennial session of the
Woman's Parent Mite Mission-
ary society of the A. M. E. church,
which meets in Baltimore, Md.

St. Paul's Men
To Elect Tonight

The Men's club of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet tonight
at 8 in the parish house for a busi-
ness meeting and election of offi-
cers. Plans for the winter will be
made. Games "and refreshments
.'will follow the meeting.

St. Mark's Card
EtjrtyJDraws^Crowd

A large number of players were
present at the annual card party
of the St. Ann's Society of St.

Ronayne. organist.
Among the prominent guests

were John Nolan, Newark, who
nerved as warden: State Warden
John Nagel; District Deputy John

Mrs. Weberi Mrs.' Grltschkc; Mrs.
D. Schwam and Mrs. f. Knapp.

J t i J l3 ^ r | T v l o ^ s T 7 T
dent'of the anxiuary. :her

accepted by the meinbsrs. Mrs
Moran was given "a rising vote of
thanks.

Tfte~yearly dtltiwlxA wt
en as follows: Mrs. C. Archer,
Mrs. Carlson/Mrs. William Hamp-
tan. Mrs. Kayden and Mrs. An-
cUrson. -Alternates are Mrs. E.
Ncugebauer, Mrs. M. J. Kenny,
Mrs. J. Moran. Mrs. Walsh, Mrs.
Cortwright, Mrs. Rau and Mis. J.
C. Hs-iv".l

The president acknowledged the

Clark P.-T. A. tttabtn
At Annual Meetlnr

Members of the

attendedthe Union Counts• C M S
meeting in Westfleld vJtS"1!
were

Charles Sattong,' u_
Cannon. Mrs. Arthur i

mittces are:
~~commlttce,~~Mayor

B a r g e r , .Councilman Gettings,
WlUlam Conrad, Eugene
George Palmer, J. Prancl* Fox.
Prank Moore, Fred Hyer, Thomas
Hlgghis, Mrs. Anna 0"Connor,

Ushers, WlUlam Heanyssy. Mrs-
Philip Buhl. Vincent Reilly, Miss

C h l M r t n
Mrs.Euth Iflll.
_ ̂ Entertainiatnt, Mr. »nd Mr?
John Post, •William' tangton, J J -
fred Schubert.' Martjn Havard.
Mrs. ChOTles-gJorton.—Mr.—and-
Mrs. WlUiftm ' Smith. Stanley
Drak'ev'George Reilly, Mrs. Marlon

Mrs. Catherhie -Waljter,

Murray, and Graad-gnighi-Joh&
Jennings, all of Jersey City Coun-

as follows: Fidac. Mrs. Hassell;
Americanism, Mrs. Swords; Ca-
thedral of the Air, Mrs. Saladin;
child welfare. Miss Chapin: cam-

jmunlty service and union actlvt-

Oranse, chairman, of New Jersey
Chapter.

To Parade October 13
Plans were discussed to partici-

pate in the Holy Name Society
parade in Elizabeth October 13.
Refreshments and entertainment
followed the meeting.

Committee appointments were:
Entertainment, John Browne,

P. OSullivan, Reilly. McCartney,
R. L. O'Connor; admissions. Ennis,
Charles J. Schaefer. Kinneally,

Mark's church_Wednesd8Z.eveningJ_Guita^ Schmaeling. Hennessy:
There were 30 tables or pinochle. I member£nipT"Kinri"e-anjT^B»Ilweg.
10 tables of bridge and between 30 Post, Edward L.-Kearney. O-Con-
and 40 tables of bingo. Mrs. Julius nor: retreat. Rudolph J. Sauer.
Gubas was the general chairman. | ?eter Ostlender. Vincent O'Con-

nor.- Browner lapsationr McCart-
nsy. Joseph A. Kenna. Schaefer,
George C. Andelfinger, C. D. Moss-
man;, sick" visitation, yeckel: Ju-

X

by-laws. Mrs. Charles Archer; fl-
nanrt^-Mrsr-WilHam-Bruntt-Jur:-
lor activities. Mrs. Anderson:
legislation. Mrs. Rau; member-
ship,
Mrs.

Mrs. Colvin; memorials,
Neugcbauer; music, Mrs.

Swords; national defense, Mrs.
Cortwright; national bulletin
Mrs. Van Note! poppies. Mrs.
Dunham: publicity and radio

-Mrs. E,^taim;—past—president
parley, Mrs. Hoeft: rehabilitation
Mrs. Kenny; trophy awards and 1
embiems. Mrs. Hampton; color |
bearers. Mrs. Saladin and Mrs

William Flanagan. Mrs. Francis
Kenncr.

Chairs. Arthur Stevens, Joseph
Post. Henry Manz. Kenneth Ads-
lung, Stanford O'Connor. Joseph
McCoy. F. Ruslng. WlUlam Rob-
inson. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Falkenswm. Albert Hendrlckson,
Frank Hlg«lns, Mrs. V. Rillly. Sir.
and Mrs. George Butler.

opcatccrs,
thony (Mumotti. P. Wllber. Mrs.
Marion Hoagland. Edward Kear-
ney. William Schuler. Mr. and
Mrs. Prank ODoaneil. James Car.

Martin O'Connor. Charles
Kelly." John Bone. Hugo Hone,
Hector PeDetler'. Mrs. Charles
Crowell. Jacob Fisher. Harry
Hamtil. Miss Margaret Keefe, Mr.
and Mrs.'TreniIy.

ril7ABfclH"S

[USIC

Wert rro»« f
plml»rl«14. W. J.
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The honeymoon u d
prer when a newly wpd3eT^
pfe sKfljs -RBeplng track of fe
wedding annlrersary by the»
and month.'

Modern Outfitters
In New Quarters
The Modern Outfitters will to-

day open the doors of their large
and beautiful new home where
they will be In a poiitlon to cater
to the people of this vicinity to
better satisfaction than in the
past.

Sixteen years ago, A. I, U»knd-
er opened a small, upstairs store
offering clothes for men, women
and-children -on-easyTerms7' T<>
day, the Modern Outfitters is the

biggest and most beautiful credit
clothing store in Elizabeth. This
organization not only operates
the store in Elizabeth, but a chain
of other stores. Because of the
loyalty of the people In this vlcln.
it, it maintains its headquarters
there.

Modern Outfitters, under the
guidance of Mr. TJslander and in
personal charge of William Tur-
bowltz, manager, has been grow-
ing rapidly and successfully and
it has reached such a point that
it had to enlarge its selling Quar-
ters not only In space but In a
more convenient locattlon.

Mr. Turbowltz will conduct the

business of the Modern Outfitters
in their new home the same way
as in the past. Courtesy, square-
ness and honesty is the policy al-
ways pursued.

Don't Wake Up Nights
TkU 2Se anlcfc T n t Fre*

If It falli to fluih out wait* and
fxce»» acldi which caus« blwJdar
Irregularity. Take buchu Jeave«,
Juniper oil, etc. In little Ere en Ub-
lets called BUKETS. Worlti OH the
bladd-r liinUar to caator oil on the
bowels. Poorly adtln« bladder « in
cauae acanty flow, frequent desire,
burning or backache. In four day*
if_not.J)leaMd_«nx drurelat will Te-̂
fund your 25c. A. I". Klnrtelrl Drog^
Klst, Bell's Drug Store.

To celebrate the opening pf the
modernized Modern Outfitters, all
visitors will receive a free EOU-
venlr whether they buy or not and
those who make a purchase will

P E T T I T
111 naont thee like' a wicked

conscience stilL—Shakespeare.

. TELEPHONE

ftAHWAY 7-0038

bytehah church. Mountain
nue, Westfield, with Miss Mabel
Clay, state regent, presiding.
Westfleld chapter, of which Mrs.
Joseph E. Bickers is regent, will

venile, Kinneally; bowling, R. X^
O'Connor, Reilly. Philip Sullivan.-

Lutheran Ladies' Aid
Planning Events

A committee was appointed to j
rewrite Um cmisiliullon at u iinfut "

of the yearly degree team.
Mr3. Anderson was made chair-

man o! the Junior auxiliary of
the Rahway past. No. 6, American
Legion. The first meeting of the
.group this season will be held to-
morrow-at 2:30 p. m. in the Le-
$tim home.

tag of the Lutheran Ladles' Aid
society Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. E. Gritschke. It was com-
posed of Mrs. Kristensen. ;Mrs.

VENERABLE EGGS
A very palatable delicacy at a

c h i n c s e bridal feast sometimes
f* °f wv-rtrt n^ Th(>v

be hostess chapter and Rebecca j Beebe, Mrs. Coles, and Miss H.

eggs are said to be planted in a
field in rows, much like potatoes.
Each row is dated, and after sev-
eral years have elapsed the eggs
are dug up.

send representatives.
The New Jersey State society

retary. j
Numerous plans were made fpr

is -to- be honored with-the-pres- eyentsjojje held.in:theiuture..The
ence of the President .General, i « « t of these, a coffee party. wiU|
Mrs. William A. Becker of Sum-1 be in the home of Mrs. Frank |
mit, who will attend morning and Schultz today.- A public luncheon
•afternoon-sessions; —I will be held In the church hall Qc-

D. of A. Card
Party Is Tonight

Rahway Council. No. lip.
Daughters of America, will 'hold
a public card party tonight in
Jr. O. U. A. 01. hall, Seminary
avenue. The party will follow
their regular business meeting.
Mrs. Charles Post is chairman of
the committee. Refreshments will
be served.

The date of the party and
meeting were incorrectly an-
nced for tomorrow night. _

School of French
NOWi>EEN

Adult Courses Mom. & Eve.
»«•*., Ini- A#*, W*-. *. Cpnytx-

mat. r r ' T h . -
•"' SpnnUh. Tolorldlt

Children's Classes' AfternoonsNa».-KlBder. <*
Wetklr-

Grndcd Clnsftr* (0-14 Yrs. 3 Hann
' - T - -Wetiar:

All In Frencb! Marionette
• r ' T>«atre.

ECOLE F B A N C A 1 S E
DE WESTFIELD
645 No. Chestnut Street
Tel. Westfield 2-1SG9-J

Dlr.i Slror. MntKuerlte Hurt, B. A.

Premier—Quality

Fuel 6-Furnace Oil
FOB ALL BTJENEBS

24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7rl263
NUhta. Snodajf and HoUOayi: Eahway T-64Z4-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply G). i
EKCNSWICK AYK. BAHWAY, N. J.

tober 24. On November 14.15 and
16 the church bazaar will be held
with a sauerkraut supper sched-
uled for the first night of the festi-
val. PJans^iere_alsp_fgnnulated
for a rummage sale in October.

The choral group of the Wom-
en's Choral club will meet in the
Y. M. C. A. Monday to resume
its rehearsals under the direction
of Melvln W. Reed, with Miss

Good Feet-Good Health

.DRJLH. SILVER
Surgeon Chiropodist-Podiatrist

Corns. Bunions, Ingrown Nails,
Athletes Feet. Ringworm, Ec-
zema,' Verruca Warts. Swollen
Ankles, or any other Foot All-

STRAPPING, DIATHERMIC
TREATMENTS " '

Specialist" In Arch Corrections
140 MAIN ST. Bahway 7-2S1S

Hours Dally; Evenings by
appointment.

Margaret Collyer as accompanist.' T?

BELT'S 5c-lOc41.Q0 STORE
105 STREET. RAHWAY 7-2291

We Specialize on Window Shades
ALL SIZES . . . HEMMED OR PLAIN - - - - - -

~ ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

WATCH THIS PAPER EVERY FRIDAY FOR

OUR WEEK-pND SPECIALS
LADIES' FULL CUT

TAFFETA SUPS
or eacK

FULL SIZE GOOD QUALITY — ^

SHEET BUNKETS 5 0 C
A Variety of Cqlors each

FIRST QUALITY, 46 inches wide ^ ^

TABLE OIL CLOTH 2 0 c
Neivest Patterns yard

HOME SHOW
Elizabeth Armory

October IMLII to 19th

Hundreds of Awards

receive an exquisite gift. The
business of the Modern Outfitters
will be conducted on the easy pay
plan. Credit win cheerfully be

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Bahway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

extended to all. Messrs. Uslander
and Turbowitz extend to all the
invitation to come and visit the

Liquid - Tablets
Salve - Nost Drops

checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Headaches
In 30 minutes

new store which is an asset to the
city of Elizabeth. ""'

Bead The Record

BADIO REPAIRING
Guaranteed Walk

IS T u n 1 Bxpwlaae*
F l ith
T u p
Formally with

l Wlnlcu T
U Irvine St

W. SCULL
Opposite Llbrmrr

th
u Tel. Ca.
Phone 7-0085

VKf AOENCT-;

m-Ool|l-Stri[ie-l

79c *p $1.35
iH» Full Fashion Hwe

59c
Lojite 8UK

59c
<f<mii& Corsets

$1.95 up
t Nlle-Kn^t SlctpLni Csr-

mczxts

[°n"'he] MODERN OUTFI

• vomplew Wne uabj'

vim
• PUjr-Tex Baby Pants and

SheeU
• Full U s e of Clark's O.Kt I

Kntttiw and Cnxhrti

"Velrome to Elizabeth's newest Family Clothing Store. This is not ,a new firm,
but an old established company that has been doing business with the Elizabeth
and Rahway folks for 16 years. • .

We have

White Swan Uniform '

We Clre
BEST PHEUIL'M STJUOj]
: • 9A>TB THEM

TnJJ Book Good Far
W.00 |n Merchandise

A6K FOR THEU

Our success has forced us to move to this bigger and better store.
assembled these extraordinary values so that you too may join in the celebration
of our Grand Opening.

9te f
Girl Scout Equipmtet

To those who make a

purchase of $15 or more,

we will eladly rive this

corceous tif t.

31 CQEBBT ST.

BAHWAT. N. J.

OPES

See the Attractive Cqfleption pf

LOVELY FALL i
$3.98from -

Women's and Misses'

COATS

Whether yon buy or not, we
will tive you a souvenir abso-
lutely FREE. Come In . . .
the souvenir is yours for the
askinr.

ac

Smart new materials
cleverly s t yl e d and
effectively t r i m m e d
with fur.

-O»hers-H.30-63.5O—

Smart and Elegant j ) | . j r j

BAGS —
Lovely Suede Dress Bags or Fine Leather Bap

$1.00(ram"

Dinner's
Delightful Here!
Choose a steak, thick and siz-
zling hot, or a salad, crisp and
fresh and mixed as It should be.
pr something in between . . .
yoa'll find i t hetter i t Comet.:
Rest, for evjerytKing here, from
the selection oi Jood to the final
table setting and excellent wines -
arid liquors Is planned to make—
every rrieal and every visit an
especially delightful one.

Supday Dinners - 65c
Fruit Cup Tomato Juice

Grape Fruit J u i c e ' "
sopps

Chicken Noodle Cream Celery
:::—Celery-"^—-Olives--:

CHOICE DF MEATS
Roast Turkey, with Cranberry
. '" • ' . Sauce . "' '
Eoast Chicken'with Dressing

Prime Ribs of Beef '
Leg of Lamb

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes AsparagusTlps

String Beans Green Peas

M
Y*\

Men's &Young Men's

SUITS
'50 Others

$19.50 to
S39.50

Single and double breasted models;
HUM with sports backs. Valnes Hat
you wfll-Ioncremember.

DRESSES
Street, Afternoon and Sunday Nlte

models in all the newest materials.

Sstln, Crepe and Velvet Specially

Priced for our Grand Openlnj. Others ?4-95 - $17.95

Topcoats-Overcoats
.50 Others

$19.50 to
$39.50

Warm fleece models; smart dress coats with velvet
collars — the -most popular garments at special
Grand Opening prices.

PE88EBT6
Apple Pie J&ce Pudding

Peach Short Cake"
C o f l e e ' .••••• - T e a -

DAItY
Luncheon - 5,0c . Dinner -

The Use o; Oar Banquet Hall Hay Be Had at Any
Wilhont Charre For Parties and Special Gathering

EAST MJLTON AVENUE and PQUTE 25
BAE IN CONNECTION

GIRLS'

$9,95
ON CREDIT

MODERN CtGTHES fggff l fOR THE FAMILY

37 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH

is your LAST CHANCE to

Come tonight if you want to see what's NEW

in fashions for homes! Thousands have at»

any wilh

come again tonight for there is so much to see

that every visit means new ideas for bringing

charm into YOUR home.

(Refreshments served 7 to 10 P. M.)

Everything displayed
during-t he Sty I e Sh o w
will be on sale tomorrow

See this Charming
-Room-.-.-.----
It's just ONE of the many fascinating model
rooms in KOOS BROS. Style Show. Notice,
particularly, the 2-piece suite. It's a revela-
tion in new comfort, new beauty, new value!
The covering is of an entirely new, interesting
weave called "KINKIMO." Luxuriously
soft to the touhc, deep-pile, moth-proof, en-
during . . . and, oh! so beautiful! Non-sag
spring construction . . . inbuilt quality thru"
and thru. Custom-tailored to .
your order in any one of
seven rich, new colors. . . .

$139

• % • i r
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..... . OF COURSE,
THEY'LL CHOOSE THE

• BECAUSE they want dependable, safe and comfortable
heat all winter — with no furnace tending worries
and no "fix - the - fire - before - breakfast", mornings.

» BECAUSE they—want-heating—economy—ic=£uet-eon—
sumed. in operating costs, and in a cleaner, more
tidily kept home. "~"' -

• BECAUSE they want the most convenient installation
and time-payment arrangements, with a money-

back guarantee. ' •

-T
writ—-.'

INSIDE
TANK

WARRANTED
FOB TWO

YEARS

3 YEAR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

24 Hour Fuel Service — Meter Delivery

E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309

Blue Coal — Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

^Ifl

• Word-of.mouth advertising" is" bringing us an ever-
growing measure of success. Friends are telling friends
how good our baking is.

• And one bite will tell you it's the kind of goodness that
comes from using only the finest ingredients — and mixing
and blending thenr with consummate "skill!

Week End /&v Specia ls

MOCHA

L A Y E R

CAKE

SANTAZEE

ROLL

STORE CLOSED..MONDAY UNTO, 5 P. M.

MONDAY ORDERS DELIVERED SUNDAY

KAWIIX'S-
I46 MAIN STREET ~ RAHWAY

One of Rahway's Finest Stores

14 CHERRY STREET, RAHWAY - F R E E DELIVERY

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-9970

SMALL ROASTING AND FRYING

CHICKENS
ALL ONE PRICE

RUMPS and

LEGS of

—VE

SHOULDERS
of

TO STUFF

CHOICE-
RIB

CHOPS

HOME
MADE

HEAT
25clb

PLATE

COMED
BEEF

lOdb

FRESH
RIB

VEAL
&-

FRESH

GALA
TTAMS
TO ROAST

SELECT .

Fresh Killed

29

FRESH-

PORK
RIITTJL

TOP - BOTTOM ROUND and RUMP

eef
(SOLID -MEAT4-

FINEST BONELESS FANCY

POT

See That Stamp?
IT MEANS QUALITY

Whenever the V. S. Government pats its stamp on meats,
you can absolutely depend on the quality. We sell
Government inspected meats and poultry.

100% PURE HOME MADE

Pork Sausage Meat
"Cereal

WEEK-END SPEOALS

GENUINE BABY SPRING
LAM B lb

c

Fresh Hams Ib
r . Genuine

Forequarters Baby
Ib16c

Blade End Prime Rib

T. Cut from Sivift's Prime Steers

26 W. Milton Ave.

Opp. P.R.R.Sta.

Phone

M K T . RakroM8
WE DELIVER

LARGEST SELECTION * LOWEST PRICES

We Specialize on Things That Are Scarce And Hard To Find—
Try Us and Be Convinced

WHWTYW cWf Fimlr ELSEWHERE, COME HERE

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SAVE

ON YOUR

Automobi le Insurance

137 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

Read The Record Regularly
All Your Acquaintances Do

SUNKIST

ORANGES each ] c
FANCY McINTOSH

APPLES 61bsfor23c

_.JL5C
FREESTONE

PLUMS
FANCY FLORIDA

Grapefruit 3 for | U C

Crah Apples 61bsfor25c
V2-bushel 75c

FANCY COOKING

APPLES 6 lb for
FANCY

Celery Hearts bch.

FANCY

Lima Beans 2 lbs 1 5 c

Mushrooms Ib ] 9 c
STRINGLESS

BEANS 3 lbs for 2 O C
-GREEK

PEPPERS each 1 c
MEDIUM SIZE YELLOW _ A

ONIONS 6 lbs 1 0 c
FANCY LONG ISLAND

Potatoes
FANCY GREEN

CABBAGE
JERSEY

BEETS bunch
CRAPES — PEACHES — PT.TTMc; —

FOR CANNING AT SPECIAL PRICES

139 Main Street Rah. 7-2390 Free Delivery

Friday and Saturday Specials

c
Ib

FRESH KILLED POULTRY

Frying Chickens
Fancy Broilers

Small Roasting Chicl
ALL ONE PRICE

CHUCK
STEAK

Found

22c

_2tUME_
of

VEAL
Pound

20c

LOIN"

-Ghop-Special—
33c
22c

Lamb Chops.lb

Xamh_Chops.Jb_

I.F.G&-
of

VEAL
Pound

20c

_Ere
SAUSAGE

MEAT
Pound

29c
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

trtegs SpringLamb
' ALL SIZES—ALL ONE PRICE

Corned

SPARE

RIBS

Pound

19c

Lean

POT
ROAST

Pound

21c

§teak Special
SIRLOIN

TOP ROUND

STEAK
AH One Price

33c Ib

Lean

FRESH

HAMS

Pound

27c

Lean .

SLICED

BACON

Jlalf-PoBSi

19c
-ALL—-
ONE

PRICE
Quality Beef

Prime Rib Roast
Sirloin Roast
Boneless Pot Roast

ALL
ONE

PRICE

FULL LINE OF FRESH SEA FOOD

FRESH OPEN 1 r c LARGE CHOWDER

Fancy

PEPPERS, each

Cooking

APPLES, lb.

Jc
2c

Sunkist

Oranges, 20 for25c

Extra Special
FANCY SNOW WHITE

Cauliflowe
13c head

r

Loose
CARROTS, lb . .

Green

CABBAGE, 1U. 2c
Fancy

Grapefruit.

AELSNG'S MKT. Sncl
22 CHERRY STREET TELEPHONE 7-0403 ORDERS DELIVERER]

tfffi RAHWAY RECQRfl

2 New Homes
RiselnRahway
In September

| Number oTTennit* Al-
most Three Times That

Of Last Year

Spent Smaller;
M Pou p

Affects More Property
, Although the value of
construction work under-

taken in the, **•£*
month was lower than

I S t o * of eepmmber a year
' nuiber or pwjwttw. at-
- tie work newly trebled

StmontliUtfre were 16 per-
lssucd by BuUding Inspector

t in September a year ago IBe
ter of permits totaled only
ml the value of the work done

ra«timate4 &t_ %24216. - ._.-,•_
However, in September 1934.

I to value of the building oper-

IJM addition erected by Merck &
Inc This year there were

I I¥One* homu built in Septem-
Ihir rtiUe lait year the month did
last witness the breaking of
I round :or a single new home.
| p FHA Aids

he new taufldinga and
„ to old structures
this year are due

:o 'ht co-operation oi to-
es and building and loan

is with' tho Federal
agtaistraUon. Working

moicuxr. the government agency
| ir i the :ozti- financial institutions
ItiTt 'ioar.ed considerabl* amounts
I to p.-ope"'-y owner* desiring to
Icier build or improve their
IpoptrtiM.
I—Ptnniia ytre Issued at-ioHcra
l i r a ? las' month:

iUa- Sanhky. East Grand
. iraiolish garage: Mrs. P.

n. 21 Trussler place.
... __rage.~l»sr H. <fe. J.

m»*Jt 169 ZUzabeth avenue, one-
|or fira;e. $100: Charles'A. Co-
l^y T7 Cherry street, arick-sldlns.

Avenue, bxlck-tldlng,
1 ^ . J ...Xisylvani* R.-R^ Hew
iBrBESxick avenue, offlce building.

Mrs. .J. Johns. Murray
r b o T » r « K H » e « a r « » g

; Henry •Hasopest, 214 Price
. «dd;Uon, »140; C. E. Bau-

ic:.. Race street, bulb
S*50; G. P. Rothman, 72

F street, house. $3^)00: E.
iGclbs, 63^ Westneld avenue.de-
laollsh building; R. Vanderhoven
loU'-e. Ining street, addition and
|jorcii tnclosure, $360; Mrs. L.

atry
IOM-M: girase, $200; William H.
iTsr'or. 25 Stockton street. «ddl-
IKS, $75; Premier OU and Gaso-
line Supp:- Co, New Brunswick
l j ? , of. shed. Hd
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WARNING
To Merchants And

Bnttaets OrganiiaUoni
Tho Record has received

'Information that a number
of men and women are op
eratlng in New Jersay prey-
ing on merchants and busi-
ness firms and selling them .
advertising at exorbitant
prices.

It Is a wise policy to In-
vestigate people selling spe-
cial advertising features. It

_Js thelr^buslnessjo^sell and_
collect and .once they have

, your signed agreement, they
never stop until they have
collected In full.

The Record advertising
department Is usually fam-
iliar with these'"special""
stunts and when you are in
doubt we Invite you.io.com--

~ municato with our advertls
Ing manager. Whether or

_nat-yoiuu£-aa-advcrtUcr4n—
The Record he will be glad
to advise you.

Club Hears Plans
For Improvements
Kiwanians Informed Of
Projects To ImproveCity;

Plan Program

the public affairs committee. In-
formed the members of the Kl-
wanls club Wednesday noon that
the state had already approved ol
a plan to lessen the danger at the
Lawrence street ana Route » m-
tersectlon. T h e public aflalrs
committee has learned also of the
approval of the Milton lake proj-
ect and recommended that the
trolley tracks on Irving street be
removed or covered.

Xt^the business meeting wbTcB
was presided over by President A.

Seeks To Reduce
Assessments Here

Fifty-four Appeals
In Elizabeth ByHahway

Property Owners

PUty-four tax appeals have
been filed by Rahway property
owners seeking reductions in 1935
assessments. Seven of the ap-
peals have been filed by the Na-
-tional—OTOcery-conrpanyr seeking
reductions in personal valuations
from,$1,200 to $500. Other ap-
peals are:

The Regina Corporation, Cherry
and Campbell streets, reduction
of-personal valuations from $50,-
00O to $40,000.

Bell's Five, Ten and Dollai
Store, 105 Main street,'"reduction
from $3,000 to $1,500 on personal.

'The Trust-Estate Hercules - B.
and u. Association, reduction from
$6500 to $4,500 on a building at
ftift Tntyjihpth nvpyWP ntiri fram

at
222 Elizabeth avenue.

Myrtle Kagan, 150 Main street,
personal valuation reduction from
$2,000 to $1,000. . _ "..

Morris Herman. 174 Main street,
reduction on land from $4,650 to
$3,000 and on building from $2.-
500 to $1,500.

(Mark Harris, 176 Jaques ave-
nue, reduction from $6,000 to
$4,000 on building; 144 Main
street, from $8,850 to $5,000 on
building.

Rose Harris, 128 Main street.
reduction from $14.000 to $10.-
(100 on building, and from $4,100
to $3,000 on land.

Model Land company, filed
schedule for reduction on all
lands it owns from $15350 to $7,-
525. -.

ROAD TRANSFER ASKED

During the meeting of the Clark
Township Committee' Tuesday
night, it was yoUd to request the
counts- to take over and maintain
Oak Ridge road. Samuel Plamm

Prc<S Hope, several committees j spoke of the new regional lush
m d t A the was | l

j p
made reports. Among these was | school.
the program committee which
has outlined the programs for^the
balance o^the month as follows:
October 9. John E. Barger in
fhnrg*- nctnher IB, ,T- H Mftppt
in charge: October 21, Governor's
day. Joint luncheon with the Ro-
tary club at Colonla Country
club. Governor Hoflman will be
j)resenl;_O<:Wber. 30. A. Wletz in
charge.

Arthur L. Perry was welcomed
back to the club after a brief ab-
sence.

Police Find Auto
Cushion In Street

An automobile cushion was
found in Hamilton street near
Fernote street Wednesday night
by Detective .. McMahon. The
cushion is in good condition and
its owner Is sought by police who
are anxious to return it.

It may be claimed by identifi-
cation at headquarters.

Plans Made For
Junior Chamber

Of Commerce Here
Group Hears National Di<
r "rector In Preliminary

Session -:-

A dinner meeting of local young
men was held at Greven's Hotel
Tuesday-evening—for—prellminary-
•tfB£UsstoTIs~KaTiIHg up to the
ganization of a Junior Chamber
of Commerce in this city and sev-
eral interesting projects were
planned. "'

National Director J o h n A.
Grammar of the Newark unit was
the speaker of the evening during
w-,hich time he outlined the vari-
ous possibilities of such an or-
ganization and its relative value
to a community. Kenneth L.
Ader, acting as temporary chair-
man, conducted the meeting and
it was decided to hold an organi-
zatlon meeting next Tuesday at
which time election of officers will
take place and a constitution and
set of by-laws will t>e adopted.

A nominating committee was
appointed to present a slate of of-

Rahway High School Events
PEP MEETING

A pep meetin was held far
the entire school by the Student
Council Tuesday morning. Sey-
mour Williams, Jr., was chair-
man of the assembly and the
opening exercises were in charge
of Donald HoS, secretary of the

Honor Society
Elects Price

reorganization meeting of the
Rahway. chapter, National Honor
Society, the following officeTs
were elected: President, Edgar
Price; vice president, Mildred Jfu-
beny; secretary, Betty Fleischer;
treasurer, Virginia Higgins. The
advisor is George A. Sherwood.
It was decided to meet the first
Wednesday of the month.

organization. Miss Jean Miller is-
sued a call for candidates for the
girls' swimming -team.

•Virginia Higgins, general chair-
man for .the second annual Kick-
off dance, gave a report on the
event, stating that the dance had
proven to be .very popular and
was attended in greater numbers
this year than last.

Doris Baker presented a report
of the Student Organization mem-
bership drive and Vice Principal
-Joseph-D:<Person-'told-of—club
plans. A school flag was present-,
ed to the school by Williams in
behalf of the Student Organiza-
tion. Principal Kocher'received
the flag for the school.

Speakers at -the school - were
Earl H. Walter, director of physi-
cal education; George Kramer,
football coach; Harry Hanf, as-
sistant coach; Superintendent

fleers, consisting of Sidney Stok<!S,
chairman; Edwin Shultz, • John
Burden, Richard Cooley and A. E.
Strakele. The following were
named to the constitution and
by-law "commHteeTP."' L. "Kempa,
chairman: Chester Clark._ Al
Cowie. Jack Opdyk'e, Russell
Morssfl John Neill. Jack MacDon-
ald, Bertram Bryan and William
Billmire.

Fire
fmm Pa.ee One

what is known as the Bastrcss
estate.

The place contains a large
number of rooms, the majority

|r:», cr.e-car garage, $150;
*r:. 54 Thorn .street, brick

IsL-Kt. brick siding

Lester Grube
FIBSTGBADK

ANTHRACITE COAL
— EAHWAT 7-049O-1

CASHPBICES
I Egg $10.00
Stove 10.25
Nut 10.00
Pea 8.75

I Buckwheat 725
•Phono T«nr Orteri

W whlch stra conl'Sli the

Ttlreplaces used to hearth^ ^ Jj<jm
! , t h a s ̂  a p p r o a c h
Uned with large • trees-on either
j ̂  ^ d O T e r : o o k s t ^ Rahway
I river from the rear.

A modem food expert is one
who can look at a calf and tell
how many chicken sandwiches it
will make.

Never put off until tomorrow
what you can get somebody to do'
for you today.

Speaking of noses, a Connecti-
cut Judge has ruled that the nose
Is not a part of tho body. Won-
der If he ever got a good paste on
his own?

Rvuppftrt's Boor is the
big secret.
For an impromptu supper
dish, •Welsh Rabbit is
sure to please. But in
ordering the beerTo go"
into it and with it, donfr
say beer-say RUPPERTS

- "MIILOW WITH AGE">

• H you fccwtn1'Ate'r*dpt<-moy-w»-|

Mnd h t» you with our eompllmennt
1 J«ok«»pp«rtB«w»ry,N«wYorkety'

_UnnsnaLselection_oi_

BONDED WHISKIES
(4 lh — 8 years old)

Old Overholt
Golden Wedding
uia benemey
Guggenheim's
Old Massa
American Sports
Blacks tone

BLENDED WHISKIES
(7 yr. old base)

Old Currency Silver
iSn^-hlnndJ pt. S1.31-

Perry and G. Edward HollowaT,
supervising principal of New
Brunswick Township schools, wjio
gave a few interesting remarks
concerning his -new position and
his regard lor Rahway high
school.

Mr. Kocher told the assembly
that two more graduates of Rah-
way high school, Florence Bed-
man and John Marsh, both of
last year's class, have been hon-
ored. Miss Bedman was awarded
a scholarship at Muhlenberg hos-
pital following her entrance ex-

aminations this fall. Marsh placed
first in the entire freshman cjass
in the English placement tests at
Eutgers university, receiving 'the
highest grade to the six years
that the tests have been given.
He also placed first in the French
tests.

BAND ELECTS
The band has elected the fol-

lowing officers: Charles Bellamy,
president; <3eorge Hathmann, vice
president; Packard Werner, sec-
retary; James Hunter, treasurer,
and: Melvln W. Reed, advisor. '

Old Currency Bronze
<307e blend) pt. S1.42

Old Currency Gold
(517c blend)' pt. S1.84

..it's just
around

the Corner
BETTER BE PREPARED

• Old man winter will soon be with usu-i
And that means heavier teeding for~~flocks~
and herds.

' -̂ ..Haye you plannedjwar^vinter^eeding pro-
gram yetTWe suggest you do so now-. » -. and
let thes^ Daily and Ktilky Way Eeeds help
solve your problems.

Every one of these fine feeds is a leader in
its field; Every one the best money can buy.

Yet you'll find them\ consistently priced
lowi Note these valuesj Don't miss them! j

A Patty- <4 Valuer . . .
to- CdeUate 6M dUMuictf. U p

opportunities it offers/- You simply can't afford-to--
miss them. Visit your nearby A & P Food Store
today . . . get in on these BIRTHDAY SAVINGS.

V/e're just 76 years old this month. And so—to
celebrate the occasion—we've planned a series
of history-making salei Here'< the firstl And whof

Sizes 4 lbs.
anil over

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Daily Egg Scratch Feed"? 51^? 1.99
Daily Egg Mash Feed ̂

Growing Mash oSoiiV5^ 59*~9
b 2.23

Medium Grits . ^T2lc
Crushed Oyster Shells^ 23=
Milky Way Dairy Feed
Milky Way Dairy Feed

24% PROTEIN I C Q
100 Ib. bag l < 9 7

20% P8OTEIN | c c
100.1b. bag I . J J

16% PKOTEIN | A J -
- 100 Ib. bog l . O J

(Correspondingly lower prices on yi ton, ton and carload
• • • • " ' ico your order with your A & P Sfore Manager}

Daily Milk Dairy Feed

C D E E I The third edition of
• K E E S The Poultry Primer
will be off the press in a few
days. You'll find it bulging with
vaiual *̂ '""valuable hints on poultry f t
ing. For a free copy, leave your
name and address with any A & P
Store Manager.

Santa Alicia Brandy
O yrs. old) pt. S1.25

Hildick's Apple Brandy
(White Label) pt.Sl.39

Flelschmann's New
Slo» Gin

Old Mr. Boston
—Orange Gin

full qt. $1.08

-pt. S1.19

The Beverage Shop
"BARNEY" ENGEOIAN, "Local Dealer Z

127 MAIN STREET COR. CHERRY
-T-elephone-Rahway-7-2-2-99—

For This Week-End
We Feature

GARDEN STATE

COFFEE lb
. TECO

Pancake Flour

IVORY SOAP
2 large cakes 19c

OXOL
2 pints 25c

Doggie Dinner
3 cans 25c

SUNSHINE

1 pound pkg. 17c

:JONES"PIES-25c

GREEN BAG

ICQFEEEHBZ:

BLUE BAG

COFFEE lb 1 7 c
ESSCO

PEAS, 3 cans

NEW CROP—PEA

Emergency Relief Food Orders Filled

C I L G A N N O N ' S
Garden State Food Store_

Corner Main & Irving Streets Rahway

Orders Called For and- Delivered

7-1072

Ask About Our Trade Card Premiums

•I
if

• TilMlnKATtSMrrHon
-li«r-««w-(>rogram—COF-—

FEi TIMi" 7 . 3 0 P.M.,
WABC, tvary Toeiday,
W*dn*«day, Thunday.

Shoulder of Lamb
Chopped Beef

17C

FRESH

Cut from first 6 ribs

Sliced Bacon 2E2S T
Fresh FiHet SSSDSS

ib.29«

Ib. 29 C

I9c

Value!
£ Th«4a sp«dally-foduced pric&s on macaroni, spaghetti and Amorican cheoio

suggest a variety of delightful dishes . . . oil thrifty as can bo. Wo'v.
Included two suggested recipes in this week's A & P's circular. Tiy Iheml

ENCORE BRAND

M A C A R O N I OR SPAGHETTI pkg. 5C

WHOLE MILK AMERICAN -•?

STORE CHEESE . . b 23«
1 Made In New York Stato. Has that real tangy flavor only

found In chceso that has been folly-cured by long aging.

Specials.... itt Out Vwtduce, De\it.
Cooking Apples FANCY 3 ibs. IO<=
Eating Apples FANCY JONATHAN . ib. 5c
Concord Grapes . •;; basket 39<=
Fresh Spinach . . . 2ibS.!5c

s Soup
Tomato Juiee
Apple Jelly
Campbell's

6 cans 2 5 =

ATUNTJC & PACIFIC
EASTERN DIVISION

River Brand Rice
Pacific Paper .]. 6
Paper Napkiras
Sal Soda

package S c

QUEEN ANNE

Pk9.

BRAND 2 Pk9s. 9

GRANDMOTHER'S
Standard 18 or. loafRye Bread

Pure C^me Sugar 5(bbJi<)26c;
Evaporated MiBk^ 3^17=
Del Maiz Niblete 2 2!
Pride %l% Catsup ^
B l S € | U B C K QUICKLY 40oz. pkg. 2 / c

California PrunesT.» 41
Tomatoes *£™w 3
Corned Beef ZZ"'^can"'"I5e"
Post ToasHes . . 2 Pk9,

Spedd COFFEE Puces!
'• For this week only we've reduced tho prices sh'K further on America's

most popular coffees. If'you're not already drinking one of these three
^ famous blends, hers'x your opportunity to try tham at real savings.

8 O'CLOCK Z::d

Full Bodied

Strong and Vigorous

2 Ibs.

~~2 Ibs.

29=

2 1 ^ 43c

Balcet- Specials!

Graham Crackers
Premiwm Flakes
Oreo Sandwiches

EASTERN DIVISION T H E . ' ^ R E A T & PACIFIC EASTSRN DIVISION

:l
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The Real Hostess Is One
Who Holds A Tea Hour

Customs In Entertaining Change, But Serving Tea
Holds Through The Years

"And drop in for tea—any af-
ternoon." There is something in
the sound of such an invitation
that bespeaks a real home, and a
real hostess.-

The tea-hour is that one time
"tharthe-lady-ofthe-house-enter-

tains with all the grace and love-
liness that she possesses, and i
•without ever any fuss of bother. I
Her best tea dishes are always;
near by, the water is always Just j
about ready for the tea, and she J
feigns supreme at her tea table: i
- A well-brewed cup of tea —
toewed by the hostess herself and
never intrusted to the disinter-

-ested_-hands_Qf—a servant, hot I
toasted English muffins, crumpets"

pepper and cut in thin slices
crosswise producing a poppy-
shaped outline. Place one of
these on each bread round, a
small portion of mayonnaise in
each petal and a tiny round bit of
tomato pnHirthe~c enter.

If You Serve
Prunes—Dress

T h e m Up
Prunes Can Stay "Just

Prunes" Or Become A'"
Real Family Treat

By Helen-Gwetholyn Rees

^ j Ĵ « 3^^- l ' l v O » i » v * * *•»»»• ~»«.^~ w .

tk>.-( ^ad.and-butter sandwishes.
arr-.—sweefr-that-is-not-too-sweet
-z^,—:e-hav-e ly*" <hp traditions
of-.the tea-hour.. But American
ycsmen and AmericanHastes have
allowed changes to be introduced
1ntothe-old--tea custom, -and.to.--
day we find the hostess serving
something individual in the way
of light sandwiches. They seem
to fit into these afternoons when
the sun has begun to hide itself
a little early, and friends drop-in
at the end of the day.
* The tea-hour, which so often
slips by unnoticed during the
summer, again becomes a part of
trie charm (U nviuy—t^ITil tnese-
suggestions below may help to add
to that hour.

LANGUES DE CHAT-
A tea cake that is both just a

tid-bit and delicious is called
Langue de Chat. In- Paris they
aTe served in many of the smart-
est places. To make them cream
VA pound of butter with the. same
amount of powdered sugar, the
stiffly beaten whites of four eggs
are added, then a half teaspoon
of^ourr—The~~ffiKture is beaten NoyrishlngT"
well, and small amounts are
spread like lady-fingers and baked
seven "minutes on a: 375~ FroveriT
This amount will make about five

Every now arid then we feel
that we must up and serve the
members of the family prunes—
and why not. They are health-
ful, easy to prepare, and very in-
expensive; But the objections that
we meet when we mention the
subject very often make us for-
get all about the prune idea and
turn to foods that cost us a great
dea.l more, and are really less

And,JO wonder .we meet with
a lack of enthusiasm over prunes,

fter time they have bepn
cooked a n d served as just
"prunes." Never any thought as

to what can be done to dress them
up or change them—never realiz-
ing that with proper preparation
and cooking some at- the most de-
licious of dishes can be made.

Some one o! these days when
you" get the prune urge say noth-
ing about it to the family—but
up and- do something about it—
and here is what to do—make

PRTOJE PUFF PUDDING
8 to 12 prunes, pitted:
1 cup sugar

• V2 cup water
2 tablespoons tapioca
2 eggs

._6-tablespoons._sugar
1/8 tablespoon salt
yt teaspoon cream of tartar
6 tablespoons sifted flour
(Place prunes, sugar, tapioca

and water in saucepan. Cook 30
minutes, until tapioca is transpar-
ent. Pour into casserole. Beat
egg yolks until thick and lemon,
colored. Add sugar and beat-
again. Beat egg whites until
foamy, add salt and cream of tar-
"tkr.- Continue beating until stiff
(hilt. TVnt. dry) FnlH IfTwg rnilrs
then flaur-gradually. Pour1 bat
fpf nvflr-primp"miyfn'rp '"RflVp'li
n slnwnvgn1. (g?S P I fnr 4» in In
utes.

TEFPER-POPPIES-

thinly sliced bread fcut in
small rounds and buttered lib-
erally. Remove seeds from a green

First Ward Group
In First Meeting

The First Ward Republican Club,
inc., a-new organization, held its
first meeting last night in head-
quarters, Main and Monroe streets.
The by-laws were passed on first

"^reading and Harry Applegate and-
"'Charles C. Hull were elected vice
..presidents to fill vacancies. Har-
old Paulsen was elected sergeant-

.at_arms.

.-. Hull was named chairman of a
Committee to plan a stag party Oc-
tober 25. Plans for registration

""were—aiscusse'd~~and"~seven new
'.members were received, Herbert
Gundaker announced the Young
•Republican dance November 1.
'.The"next meeting is October 17.

BUTTER HELPS THE CRUST

Use melted butter to grease
raVf*'"n'nns for hlitt^r rivps such n
idelicate flavor to the crust. When
"butter" melts, the salt falls to the
bottom of the cup and so use
only the clear oil on top, for salt
tends to make cakes stick.

BEST
FDDD BUY

oecven thcbeslScrap-

1. ]>:.: costs so little, be sure

you get tho best. Vogt's is

the best tasting and the

best value, because there

is more meat in it. In 2-lb.

crystal-clear wrapper.

RECIPE: Cut in H-inch .lic.i.
dunt u-ith Jlour and fry in a little
YafU'tLnrd. Broirn %rvII on undrr-
Bide bffore turning, and turn only
once. Serve tilth cattup, Myrup or

poached o'r fried egg.

Vogt's
RICH • MEATY

SCRAPPLE

VISIT OUR MARKET AT

40 IRVING
STREET

MEAT PRICES1

Armour's
Cloverbloom

BUTTER
Ib27c
L e g s and -;•

Rumpsof

Milk Fed
VEAL

Prime

Chuck
Roast
Ibl6c
Legs of
Genuine

LAMB
Ib21c

Ib19c

Porterhouse or
Sirloin Steakslh29
Top and Bottom Ib A F ,

RoundforRaast^/3
VEAL
For Stewing pound

tOTIT"

Lamb Chops
Legs of

Mutton Ib 17
LAMB
For Stewing pound 10C

Jersey

Pork Loins Ib
(Whole or Half)

Sugar Cured

Smoked Hams
c

Armour's Sliced

%-lb package 17c

Armour's OH
Best Franks Ib l\J

c

Neck Bones
2 Pounds

ATComplete Line ofGroceries and Canned Goods, Fruits and Vegetables
At Prices That Will Save You Money

IRVING MARKET
40 IRVING STREET Wholsale and Retail PHONE RAH. 7-2305

Co*.
AGAIN WE BRING TO THRIFTY SHOPPERS ANOTHER ARRAY .OF

WEEK-END "MONEY SAVERS"
MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT RAHWATS MOST' MODERN FOOD MARKET

-27-29 Gherry-Street———

Roll Butt en
This is an exceptionally High Grade Butter, and at this price is a wonderful value.

SELECTED EGGS
27

K 0 L >- 19c
P R! MCESS-BJtAHD.. O L E O . 2 * 27c
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING lb 14c

NEW POTATOES * lc
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT

Sauer Kraut ASCO
Finest

Eva p. Milk
Tomatoes

Farmdale
Brand

-Solid Pack

YOUR CHOICE

Be sure to include.thete Big Values
in your shopping list.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT

START THE DAY OFF RIGHT!
SERVE A CUP OF THESE RICH, FULL FLAVORED

F res hi y G r o uti d~C o f f e e s

CampbellVTgmato-Soupu-—3
Butter Kernel Corn 2
Phillips' Delicious Soups rxit 6
Phillips' Delicious Spaghetti 4

No. 2 cant

cant

25c
25c
19c

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS FROM OVR MEAT DEPTl
CUDAHY'S SMOKED SKINNED whole or

shank half

PURITAN HAMS
Tender Milk Fed Extra Fancy Fatted

Ib. 251

Ib.

BEST CUTS OF PRIME

Chuck Roast
BEST CUTS OF BONELESS

Pot Roast

25
lb. 19c

ib. 27c

A SEAFOOD DELICACY — FANCY \

S w o r d f i s h »>> 25c

Oysters
Chowder Clams
Crabmeat '£

do,

19c
18c
29c

GARDEN-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

Yellow Sweet

Potatoes 5 Ibs

New Green

Cabbage xr

Your Choice

Fancy Yellow

Onions 4 lbs.

Snow White

Cauliflower
Fresh Green

Spinach 2 ^
Fancy Golden

Bananas 12 <<»

Your Choice

MEAT — SEAFOOD AND PRODUCE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. GROCERY DEPARTMENT

EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9th.

m KAHWAY BgCORt

Classified
Advertising

A advertlstalf. W
to th* Srconform to "The

-ad classification standards.
. mutt be reported .atter

ITinstrtion as the publisher
* te responsible for more

win be w g
w r n wishing to make

their Identity. For thli
[Sere, is no ectra

USED DAILT

I personals

Crc

ned Uke new. all
tced. 9*12 * U 0 .
o A. W. JolUy 68

oel-3t

THE STBRiGS ABE
ou :n those old shoes

2 ; ;heni :o us and well make
new shoes. Out

and

(

Printcraftcrs (The
l!uh*ay P.ocord).

|pji*iy Sav.nss

HA\X A SAFETY

a n a P*nny a day.
Institution.

KRIDAy,

/ • •

4,1935 SEVEN

ONE youth's bed, one medium
sized crib. Inquire 162, West
Grand avenue. ocl-2t

SEC,OM> hand building material
"and- firewood $2.00 load. ' 21
Iklonroe street. " 'ocl-3t

HOpSEHOLp furniture, " china,
glassware, books, 150 Emerson

avenue.

WHEN YOU BUY AN EXIOE
or Firestone Battery, you know
you've got the biggest value on
the market. We have all sizes.
Eddie's Service Station, Main
and Poplar.

your home and give you the
facts about the new and mar-
velous Fluid- Heat OH- Burner.
Nothing like it! Economical, ef-
ficient, absolutely "dependable".
.Chodoslv.Bros. <fc. Wexler. Rail-
way 7-0328.

good value1 in a men's work
shoe. Price only $158 a pair.

k Real quality for that money.

_str«et.
—atorcr~rta—Mairr

size "round
parior siove. txceuent hea:er.
About 20 feet of pipe and floor
mat, $7.01). Phone Rahway 7- I
C6C0.

FOE SALE — English Springer
spaniel. Pedigreed. •' Rsason-
able. 107 Main stfect- Phone

. .Rahway 7-1808.

Dp You
Install

Repair
FURNACES?

WHYDON'T YOU TJE^LTPPpPPE
ABOUT IT BY ADVERTISING

REGULARLY

T h e -R a h w 3 y R <e c p r d
W A N T ADS

ttuzgp «oo for tny mje ad. iu wof t̂ ar
Two eentf "^^tV"!! lor eaeh wort trust flttMB-
«i» tnnninf UITM time* or orer.

Poultry

The Record want ads by using
them olten. Two free admU-
sions are w'aitinj at the Rah-
_way theatre, for P. Rowland. 126
Jaqucs avenue.

VV^earing Apparel

NEW FALL FELT HATS and

T ^ Safe Boosts
City's Revenue

More Than $11,000
Outside Purchasers Of

Iĵ ahway Property Nu-
merous At Sale

The city's annual tax sale, Jit
which 1933 delinquent property

as far'as bringing iri revenue for
the city is concerned, Receiver of
Taxes Robert Hi A. Adams has re-
ported. Of approximately $16550
Sue in 1933 taxes at the time of
the sale,xyll,S21.90 was paid on
92 par-cefi purchased by outside
interests.

•Tils phase of the sale was espe-
cially encouraging to the officials
since last year there were only a
small.iiumber_.pf... outside _buyer?.

hy t,hu> snip - Smtip nf

the property was not sold as own-
"fertrrequested an: adjournment.

Police Charges
Continued from Page One

the completion of the Smith and
Mclntyre hearings.

In' testifying Tuesday night,
Meade admitted he prepared the
charges against Smith and Mc-
lntyre- and said he' did not pre-
sent charges against other offi-
cers because it would have been
Impossible to. hear more than the
two caseTtwithin the required 30-
cay limit." It is'" not likely that
charges will be made against other
-members of_the'-departroenX.luit-IL.
is almost certain that there vwill
hi a shifting of positions with
some members being demqtcd and
others promoted.

Flan Police School
A police school is one. of the

innovations planned.

Meade's testimony added little
of importance to -the strength of
either side Tuesday night. -He
Ibid of his methods of investigat-
ing the department and was
questioned on cases which be-
came the basis for charges
against aiclntyre.

Councilman Irons questioned
Meade at length. 'Meade in an-
swering the questions, said he had
full co-operation from the Coun-
cil and that he had suggested
Dunphy as acting police chief be-
cause he felt that he was the best
fitted man in the department for
the job. He_said J h a t with in-
"strucfionTTJunpliy c6uld~aive"Iop
into the type of chief Railway
should have for the department
head.

Comet Rest Features
Fritzi Rich Friday

- And Saturday Nights

FTVE rooms and- bath, all im-
provements, except heat. Rent
$18.00. 08 Lennlngton street.

FOUR rooms, all improvements,
except heat. Rent reasonable.
17 Lawrence street. , oc4-4t

Apartments Furnished

Well-built house, 6 rooms, bath,
improvements. Lot 60x120^ Near
Merck's. $2,200.

Brick dwelling, 7 rooms, sleep-
Ing porch. Corner lot-152 deep.

Garage, street drive. $3300. \,
H. A. PIERS

se3-8t

The amount of the property to
be taken ovei' by the-city-wia-notr
be determined for some time as
10 days is being allowed for pay-
ments to be made without an ad-

g
Can Be Redeemed

All property in the sale, wheth-
er taken over by the city or pri-
vate interests, can be redeemed
by the original owners upon pay-
ment of the taxes and extra
charges, including interest, with-
in a two-year period. That not
redeemed will be taken by the new

rit-v—qftpr th.it

VERY coveniently located three-
sacd-

-Ideal-for-busincss -couple All
Improvements. Phone 7-1404.

Lost

on K.injiiton Etreet. Fra-
y fcty. Reward. Re;um
Sea- Church street. Rah-

Autos For Sale

I en oxt OF oca BETTER
USEDCARS

selected used cars on
r ]£. F i t s say they are as

is new. Traded on new

Dorsey Motors,
777 St. Gcortt Are.
End of Jaqtm Arc

-Thane T-03W

— __ i able October 1st.
aOOM and board, private family.! • FOB SALE

Pitrpont ;:rce:. S10.00 a.week! Cozy bungalow. J6_pqd__seetlon_
including laundry. Telephone j or city. ' Terms to suit. ' Gladly
Rahway 7-0169-W. o:4-2: f estimate your new plans or altera-

• • ! tions. Take advantage of our 26
years' experience

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.

TWO furnished front bedrooms in
private family. Oarage if want-
ed. 23 Wh:;:icr street. Rah-
T-IV pti->^»- 7 - n u s .11*27-3:

Ojta eveninn to 9 P. M.

ACXAKI) rcidrtcr. six cylinder.
iGcoi ca-d-Soa. SiOXO. 82

Contracting
"TWO-romirhtd—roomsT-w

without housekeeping. 126 New
..14

PAIR your home. Pay mon'.h-

Get estimate
I Phone Rahway 7-2259-W.

te27-3t

IVilir.; work.

lOH" is '.he time to remember
I jour :i>it:cg and rattling win-

i~*s a:.c coors. Have accurate
siia; -.vtA'.her strips installed

les thi-ai. It's a matter of great
|uving_:i::d comfort to your
j Uasily. F.-cd Schupp, AS Lafay-
|«"e s:rcc:. Phone Rahway 7-
I

Painting, Decorating

0MS i:x 12 papered completi
I »5 ind up. P. R. Rcvolr. paint
I e tid P3perhanger. 94 Pulton
l«t««t. Phone 7-0558-J.

selO-8

Repairing

r?5^L?J^^the_opportunitJes .of-
I hred ::; The Record' VanTads1

I Read them every Issue! Tw
admissions are waiting a
Rahway theatre for E.

Biddar. 60 West Grand avenue.

Professional Services

fioUn Instruction,
] Daisy Minsst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave..
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf

Money To Loan

to Uan
Bond and Mortgage

Hrer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building, Rahway, N, J

•"^ wanted to take care of bab:
""Wire Robinson's .Hardwar.

L^"e. 140 Main street. ' ' x

Articles F p r Sale

2 5 LeW

• OCi~»

selection by Miss Wukes on
display at Wraighfs Dress
Shcp. 53 Em stieet. Wesilleid.

Wauted To Buy

TiiREE rooms furnished, radio

plied. 70 Jaques avenue.

Houses Tq Let
BI

S1B.8C per month buys four-room
cottage on -50x100 lot. H. A.
Diers, 122 West Orand avenue.

WILL sacrifice six rooms, sun
parlor. Garage. Best section
Rahway. Phone 7-1708.

se24-3t

period aa<t_Ul£._ title will be
cleared.

At present, property taken over
by the city two years ago is being
cleared by the Tax Lieri Commit-

iefcn n
ranging_for_the owners to redeem
their property.

IT ANTED — Second hand .Kirl'i] FOE KENT
bicycle. 28 inches. Must be'. p^vc-room apartment. Third
reiionable. Rahway 7-2D71-R. Waird. iiewly decorated. Avail-

able October 15th.
I—Fjve-room—house,—183—West
• Scot', avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-"Rooniirw'itlrBoari

Booms Without Board

TWO single furnished rooms,
breakfast and girage if re-
quired. 3H Central avenue.

se27-3t

West Scott Ave
Tel. 7-0846.

FOR SALE
At a price which should make a

strong appeal
S4.250.00

and only $500.00 cash
A fine little dwelling on a fine lit-
lle_£treet.. No. 22 Trussler place.
Dwelling contains five nice rooms
and bath. Lot 50vlQ0-fect and
also garage. About six years ago
this-place-sold-foru$6t000.00r_now.

Only $4^50.00
and

Only $500.00 cash.
Apply to T. & h. Pltzpatrick. 145
West Grand Ave.. RahyayrN. JT

Charges Drivers
After Mishaps At

Lawrence Street

FOR BENT October 1st on Em-
erson avenue, 6 rooms $25. 135
Rerpont street. Telephone 7-
0169-W. •

Friday and
October i and

Saturday
5, will tx

nights.

able evenings for those viewing
the entertainment staged By
Fritzi Rich and her musical en-
tertainers at Comet Rest, Milton
avenue. This popular Broadway
ladies' orchestra has been en-
jagea for two evenings and the
public is, cordially invited to at-
tend. Ah error in the^ advertise-
ment of .Comet Rest in another
part of this paper gives the dates
as October 5 and 6. This should
read October 4 and 5.

NAME SCHMIDT

the Rahway City Democratic
committee, has been elected.ser-
geant-at-arms by the Democratic
County committee. It was at
first inadvertently announcad
that Schmidt was from Roselle
Park and for that reason he was
not listed in The Record last week
as being a Rahway resident.

Denies Schmidt Influence , „
Dunphy's'. temporary promotion

was suggested by him, Meade
said, and he denied that he had
discussed the appointment of
Dunphy with Jacob Schmidt in
the Greven's hotel before recom-
mending him.

He said he didnt think it would
have been possible for a "good
Jive police committee" to "dig
out" material for charges against
Mclntyre because of the time that
would have been needed and be-
cause such work required a fa-
miliarity with the work. .:

•He said he did not recommend
George" WT'Stewa!rtr"court~clafc"
and former acting chief, because
Stewart had told him he would
not consider the position.

A few additions and re-
-t?". pairs. may • be all that
are necessary to make
your home snug and com-
_fortabl£.this winter. Our
prices -will moke the job an

t-ra

Comfortable

Storm Doors and Sash
Well made, finest materials.
Glazed storm windows, up from

"Insulating
Owing to our low-rent location, we are able to
give you best quality and the most reasonable

NOTICE

Complete details of all local
sports events, are found in The
Record each Tuesday and Friday.

Rahway Builders Supply Co.
781 St. George Avenue Rahway, N. J.

• Phone Rahway 7-1922

Two Motorists Involvedln
Pair Of Accidents Sum-

—--moned-By^olice

se24-tf

Brunswick avenue. od-3t

FUENISHED room'^n residential
iEction^_ handy_ to. bus ar.d
trains. Oarage. optional. 17
West Hazclwcod avenuo. o:4-3t

LARGE furnished front roam for
gentlemen only in small adult
family. 1 Bryant terrace.

FtJRNISUED room, all improve-
ments, in private family. 42
Hamilton street, second floor.

NICELY iurr-ished room, ail im-
provements. Good residential
«ctio:i. 70 W<st Hazolwaod
avenue. oc4^3t

FOB BENT — Six-room private
house, all improvements, good

.location., convenient. to. town,
R. R. statioJt and bus. immedi-
ate possession. Rent $30.00.

"" John F. Geyer. 142 Irving street,
Tel. Rahway 7-0885. pcl-2t

HOUSE to let: six rooms, bath,
steam heat, on Maple terrace.
160 Bryant street. Phone Rah-
way 7-1747-W. oc4-3t

OPEN Saturday for inspection
527 Jefferson avenue, Rahway.
Better than new. Price $6,900.00.
very attractive terms. Sargent
Dumper. Inc., 24 Commerce
street, Newark, N. J.

Two drivers involved in two ac-
cidents at Route 25 and Lawrence
•street _srere_4ssued-£.ummonses_by_
local police this week after the
mishaps had injured three persons'
anC- damaged' three cars. .

Patrolman Weishaupt charged
John Eichelberger,,iMillville, with
reckless driving after he had
driven his truck into, a machine
driven by Richard Scheffler.
Brooklyn, while the latter -was at
a standstill" waiting for school

—U*v-.e n-

FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselln,
N. J.. both stores rented, pay-
ing proposition, can be purr
"chased^on~easy~terms:—H~ fcr
Lamphear. 171 Main St., Rah-
way. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W.' ' ' ~r

Lots For Sale
5.0

SIX-ROOM house $22.00. Five-
room apartment $35.00. In-
quire 76 Elm avenue. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-0336iR.

97 HAMILTON street, five rooms
and bath $15.00. Inquire Mrs.
Wakeham, 8 Underhill place.

Housekeeping Rooms
47

TWO.large furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Near sta-
tion: alio. garage. 115 "West
Milton avenue! ocl-3t

TWO housekeeping rooms, all im-
provements, h e a t furnished.
Reasonable. 192 Price street.
Ciix

LARGE room for light housekeep-
ing. Oarage if desired. 126
Church street. '_ oc4-2t

TWO rooms furnished for light
housekeeping, all conveniences.
10 Fulton street. Phone 7-
1284-W.

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, all improvements.
127 Church street. oc*-3t

HOUSE four rooms, water, elec-
tricity, garage. Fruit trees,
grapes, berries. Rent $10.00.
Five, minutes by bus from sta-
tion. • Write Record Box 275.

oc4-3t

SIX-ROOM house, all improve-
ments, oil burner. 56 Maple
avenue. Rahway 7-1121-R.

BUNGALOW — Four rooms, heat.
— gas—-and —-electricity.—garage.

$25.00. Phone Rahway 7-0664.

Apartments Unfurnished

SIX ROOMS—West Milton ave-

ImmidialeZoccupancy. 1 .Phone
Rahway 7-1342?M. se27 3t

FOUR rooms and bath, all
• 'provements except heat.

Cherry street. Inquire

im-
88

133
Thoma.

SEVE f̂ rooms and bath, all Im-
provements. Rent S26.00. 247
West Grand avenue. ocl-2t

SIX room, bath, garage, all im-
mQQ.-—Six rooms.

ail Improvements $22.00. Six-
room flat, best location, all im-

provements $35.00. Six rooms
bath. $20.Q00.' M. E. Settle, 33
£sterbrook; avenue.

TWO lots for sale at a sacrifice.
Both lots 25 x 13T, near Grand
and Lufberry streets. Assessed
by city' for $500.00.' Will take
less for quick sale. Terms. P.
O. Box 263 WobdbridgeV'

on

Real Estate Tp Exchange
eo

WILL exchange one-family new
sixrrpom house in Maplewood.
N. J., for lots or house lin Rah-
way and vicinity. Adolph's
Market, Cherry street, Rabway.

' ' oc4-4t

children to cross the highway un-
der Weishaupt's direction Wed-
nesday noon.

The truckman claimed he was
forced to swing into the parked
mnrhine when a car cut in front
of him but Weishaupt reported
that he saw no car. Detective
McMahon--topic—Schpffler.- Mrs.
~5cneffler~and "William Lenzralhof
Brooklyn, to Memorial hospital
for treatment. The woman was
most severely injured and was
treated for a deep laceration at
the back of the head.

The Brooklyn car was towed to
a garage.

The other mishap occurred at
the "crossing Tuesday-night-when
cars driven by Rccco Masi, New-
ark, and SIgmund Toth. Avenel.
collided while.Toth -was attempt-
ing a left turn into Lawrence
street. Masi received a badly
damaged car and a summons for
driving without a driver's license.
Patrolman Ryan investigated.

you r

FUEL O i l
Sold

Only

Garages

Houses, Rent Or Sale

FOR SALE OR TO LET -
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor. 5 bedrooms 2
baths second floor. Newly, finish-
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat,
large lot, double garage. This
house can be obtained on easy
terms.

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
• - • • • o c 4 _ t i

Real Estate Brokers

SEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
rl_3t- PEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab.1892
136 Irvine St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

GARAGE for rent, concrete ga-
rage with concrete floors. Near
station. $250 p e r month
Bauer-E^ddks' Co"; T37 Irving'
street. Rahway 7-fl865. s'e27-3t

Remember when the town cut-
up "was the lad who came to high
school with, bells attached to his
sox on loud sox day?

Read The Record

Pets

'GOOD things come in little
packages" and thus are big re-

' suits obtained from" the little
Record "want ads. Two free ad-
missions are -waiting a t the
Rahway theatre for Ella Toms.
147 Broad street.

Court of Chancery

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE to settle estate, Han-

sen propery
wick avenue, price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mrs. Mary
Hunter, 249 Augusta street.
South Amboy. se27-10t

IN" CBAXCEJIV QF NEW JEBSKV
Xo TERRY MCCAHTN'EY:

By virtue of an order of tho Court
ai Chancfry or N w Jersey, made
on the day of the <lau* hereof. In tt
certain OAUSO wherein Anna Mc-
Cartney Is the petitioner and you
ore 'the defendant, you are required
to answer t1it~lfvTI?IOT1 eT*j—iretlrtoTr
on or Ibefore the l"3rd day of No-
vember next.-or In default thereof,
such decree -will be .iulcen aKnlnst
you as the Chancellor whull think
equitable and just.

The object of said suit Is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving:
the marriage ibetween you and the
Bald netltloner for thu cause of

TreSeTtroTli
Dated: September -1 . 1935.

JEROME R. BI'HTEIN,
Elizabeth.' New Jersey.
5S-C4 Borad St. (T. O. address)
Solicitor of Petitioner, —

oc-i-oaw-iw-

Free Tickets To
Rahway Theatre

~on a

Positive

Money

Back

Guar-

antee

If You Find Tour Name In the
Want Ads clip out the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

SUN. - MON.^rJH WED.
SYLVIA SIDNEY and

HERBERT MARSHALL in

'ACCENT ON YOUTH'
Plus

BING CROSBY and
JOAN BENNETT in

"TWO FOR TONITE'"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

__ClABLE_-HARLO3V.BE_ER,Y_
in

"CHINA SEAS"

THE INNER BOILER

Made for Round or Square Furnaces

'_ Invented and Manufactured in Ralncay
A PRODUCT OF NATIONAL VALUE

The Inner Boiler is merely an auxiliary boiler . . . an added section to your furnace.
The xaler of ihe heating system circulates through the Inner Boiler which is placed-
directly over the oil flame in such a way as to insure much quicker heating of the
water, thus conserving all wasted heatfrom the flame and reducing the oil consumption
from 25% to 35%.~

In small homes the Inner Boiler should nsariy pay for itself Jn one season's heating; and
in ihe larger homes, two family and three family houses and other buildings where
the consumption of oil is large, Hie Inner Boiler should pay for itself twice in one
season's heating.

Heating engineers of some of the most reputable and outstanding organizations in
New Jersey recommend and sell ihe Inner Boiler, among whom are

:1

HOLLEY & SMITH, Hackensack, N. J.

PLAINFIELD LUMBER CO., Plainfjeld, N. J.

If you have friends in these territories please refer them to the above distributors.

?J-AP-P4I¥—TO

^Elizabeth and Scott Avenues
Phones Rahway 7-2330 — 7-0391

Rahway, New Jersey
Sundays and Nights-7-2565

I . . • • • /
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Bowling Scores
CITV I.ICAGIK
Wednesday KlKht

Seminary 2800
Van Sant 178 181
Armstrong: 212 1-85
H. Woo.iter IS". 2".fi
JI m Cnssln 1SS :3S
John Caijslo 1 9 3 . 1 8 1

•
ftl

4

Totals 852 958 980

. \ . S. 2S04
7>i"hardson 184 193 17"
F t t t e r i r -.—rr.—.-.-. .-.---ITU—US—160
Henry 202 :C3 . . .
Fedrtes 151
Howard 167 21" 172
C. Smith H I 17J 159

Rahway Elks
Win In Golf

Totals

mm • n. Mosso ,
R. Smith
THRi-nro
Orowell
M. CasBlo

Milton Tailor* 2712
185 1165

143
186

214 220 204

Totals 8C3
Elite. S183

Roed . . . .
Floro
Caahlon .

Thom-pson

-m
SI

-retr-
124

174
-US
1.-2

Totals
HF.BRE1V I,EAOl'E :

Wi-dnpsday Nlc-ht
Y. JI. H. A. i n s

T.. Mlilnr US.,If".

Spann, Hoblitzells And
Dietz Win First Annual

Westfield Tourney

The Rahway Elks, who have the
reputation of being the test
among the state's "HeBo Bill"

_golfers._added_another_ trophy Jo_
their large collection when they
•copped -the Hew Jersey honors
in the Westfield club's invitation
tournament a t Shackamaxon
Wednesday by outscoring four
other clubs.

Pnrwi bv Andv Spann, .Bah'

Pellegrinos To
Play First Local
Game On Sunday

Strong Light Senior Team
-Opposes Twin Boro Ma-

roons In County Park

Holding a 15 to 0 triumph over
the strong Joseph Sullivan asso-
ci£tlon~6f Ellzabetrriirtlielr~ "first
start, the Pellegrino Construction
company's footballers will square
off for their second Light Senior
County Football league game in
Eahway River park Sunday af-
ternoon when they clash with the

Pennsylvania
Continued lixun Page One

way's .former Oak Ridg2 profes-
sional.- the team which- also In-
cluded the two golfing Hoblitzoll
brothers, William z. and KUSS

Bil

V

II. Harris
V. Harris
Goloilner

Totals "1".' -,- •

- - - Soclnl CInb
T» ' Mandi'll
I - llk-h
Jl. I.co
G. Kairon

nr,
13.5

171

475 658 595

J 0 3 4 .
1S9
1SS
1S1
141

1C9
111
ITS
110

.Totals

Graeu

B. nluirie

443 593 598

Y. M. C. IT02
:<7 ir.e
1.13 124
ITS 190
. . . 173

458 643 G91

Dletz,_scored a.total of 322,...West-
fleldr;was~ second, 30-strokes be-

hv Piainfleld. New-

Aronowltz
A. Miller
T.. P ' 1 - "
JC.Golub

_ =^-- . T'otajs

. . . 124 U S

421 5JS 559

I.EAGIT.

DIRenzo 255G

ij

[ill:;

Cornell . .
Hooker
PUzirerald
Payne • ••

IS',
K>2
1 "

Totals

Keroits

RubnrskI
Versusky
Scarpltto

Srt4
Pelleg^-lno MOT

13S
:if,
157
1C&

161
154
171
;79
1 G 1

200
IS?

ark and Bloomfleld in that order.
Spann had a 37 and 39 for low

score of 76 while Bill Hoblitzell's
41-38-79 was the lowest-gross
scoreof -atiy-amateur-ta-tfiTtour—
ney. The ace golfer shot marvel-
ous' golf to outclass a large field.
Russ HoWltzell had 39-41-80
and Dietz had 43-44-87. Bill Hob.
lltzell's net of 66 gave him a tie
for first honors with Sheriff Alan
H. Ely of New Brunswick. A din-
ner followed the tourney.

In addition to the team play-
ers, who took home the traveling

Twin Boro' Maroons.
-Composed of players-who_hare

seen service around the Roselles.
team

reduction in iorce.
- AJocal-Concem,-which.has_a
large traveling personnel, has in-

tne invaders will Bring a team I teresled lttuJf In the matter and-
-whlch-willT[ive-the-rlocals-a-good--a—hlgh-offlcial-told-The-Record

yesterday that he meant U> get
action if-he-had to caxry_the-case
before the president of the rall-

run. 'Local fans, who were treat-
ed to some fast football in- the
opening game, will flock to the

their tickets at their local station
revenue Increased to such a point
that the station has been main-
tained. .

Attnt Loads Cars
Since the new order changed

the hours here, Rufus D. Ren-
ttinger, ticket and freight agent,
has been dividing his time be-
tween the station and freight of-
fice^ A local jofflcial, seeking to
"Buy~Hck"els"l6~aistant"""pblritr its-"
cently failed to get In contact
with the office by telephone and
finally had to go to the, freight
yard-where he found the agent
loading freight in a car. Thlr
has been necessary because of the

Clark School
Continued, from Page One

park In large numbers to witness
the other ends.

Two former high school play-
ers, Paul Havriluk, tackle, and
HarryJFUsher^an-PTid p jnin-

number of other players who
scored as follows:
"" George'Worth.:100-30-70;-H. J.
Nimzlk, 94J17-77; Joe Noble, 97-
20-̂ 77; H. Lavati, 98-20-78; Tom
Kenyon, ai-'lu-'/ffl Ffea A-bTiottT
103-22-81; W. C. Hoblltzell. 9C-8-
82;' W. H. Tombs, 97-14-83.

• = ---•—-••- ---?
760 S26 82".

>t. Fedeles
Corrado . . .
Frioe
Hand
Van Polt .
P. Harris .

Totals . .

Blaokburn
Healy

Rovern 2701
153
137
151
ICC
2 1 3

1«1
17'.no
149

153
236
-.95

201
126
143
216
168

1«"
17"

Lauter 159

Totals SOO 854 319

Hellly
Harris . .
Overholt
F"'ntt . .
O'Brien .

Cnrtrrrt P. O, Ii34
177 149

133 149
1-t 156
1C2 14S
. . . 105

Totals 747 697 730

- H o o p l c x 2534
•Wler 1C3 158 13"
K. O'Donnell 177 154 19"
I,. O'Connor U 2 163 178
Cherry :SS 149 1S7

-Brady—.-I-.-.-.-.-.-.-,-.-.-.-.-,—1-7*—1-S3—U<-

Totals S56 S07 871

OnHm»'-I»np 2«43
-_.P. Kaftltvy .__.„ L56_

Slhnott 149
R L"-e -. 225

_H. -Collins _ !M'
"W. .Moore . . 157

Totals
Twakns .
Knnnkl .
Kellly . . .
Kii*nltz .
O'Kane . .

SS7
Olovrm 2358

179
1 SO
ir,c

'''''''''' i

IOC
213
17S
170

US
141
168
159
203

Totals SS3 824

71-andt
Watson

I
•tr *

Hupplna . .

Totals . .
S

C-irtlnvalu-
ChllBl!
Bauer
True
Hinman . . .

Totals . .

CITY LEAGUE
M s - X-lqrht

H. 31. B. C. 2533

.........'..'. 157
cr 190

1C9
1G9

. 8G8
2513

. US

. 132

• ,' "2
'. 161

243
176
152
159
1S9

743 919

1C7
137
115

1CS
189
'.81
165
195

.Mohmrku 23O3
1119
125
154
171
195

Valentine
r>ietz
Plckens . .

Itadden'''.'.

Totals SH 913 778
Kliranla No. 1 2531/

Olhhons 1 4 9 / 1 6 7 18*
Tatliot U S ' l.'.S 1RJ
Tnvlur 1&9 1C9 US
Cook 1X5 1S8 222
GettlngB / s o 169 147

Totals / 801 831 S99

PERRY BAC& ON
RUTGERS TEAM

•Art Perry, star Rahway sopho-
more halfback on the Rutgers
football squid, is slated to see ac-

"tion this week after warming the
bench Saturday because of a crop
of bolls/On his leg. Perry is ac-
tive w practice sessions again
and ls/.eertaln.to se« action when
""" t M « t e t t

-Milwaukee^s-
champlon. will ap-
Recreation alleys,

EREE PIN LESSONS
IERE MONDAY
Hank- Warlnn

match, game
"pear at the
Main and Coach streets. Monday
night at 10 o'clock in an exhibi-
tion. Marino will also give free
Instructions to all bowlers desir-
ing them!— Proprietor WHUani
Schmidt has invited all Rahway
bowling enthusiasts to attend and
is particularly-anxious to have a
large number of bowlers come for
the instructions. . ,

Elks Win Opening
State Pin Match

Sweep Three From Union
City In 1935 League

Inaugural

Opening the season with the
same line-up which kept them In
the race in the early part of
last campaign, the Rahway Elks'
bowlers scored an easy victory over
the Union City club on the local
alleys last night and took all three
games.

Qnjy. the second game was close
as.Captain Marty Casslo and his
mates hit them well considering
the earliness of the season. Art
Koehler, Harry Suiter and Cas-
slo had twin century scores in the
first game, Koehler and Cassio
scored over 200 in the second and
Steve Lucas and Suiter went over
the 200 mark in the final—

Koehler's 235 was the best of
the evening for both teams.

ed the team and looked well in
the opening contest. Russ Ennis
and George Sofar are the centers
while. Mike Panko. F«zzy Scar-
pltto ani'Oeorge Billy handle the
guards, Jim Kennedy and Jim
Bucciante help Havriluk at the
tackles and Wally Kobersky. Noz.
zle Bartz and Tuck Crane are
xhe othe rends.

Backfieltl—
A classy backfleld has been

lined up by the Pellegrinos. Zip
Zboray, former Penning ton "aceris
the fullback while Tuffy Arvay,
Ziggy Zwacka. Bill Bodlne, John-
ny Pedak and Bob Stark are
halves. -
• Patsy Pellegrino, owner of the
company whose name the team
carries, is sponsoring the team
It is the first time in recent years
that an effort has been made to
put a light senior football team
on the field in Rahway.

RamblersElay
Linden Sunday

Rahway Gridders To_Seek
First County League

Win There

Scores:
Kophler
Einhorn-

Rabwnr 2R80
193 235 1

—178—IS!—19?
Luoas_„.„,,„„ . - - ' .69 -—1S5__2-S-"-
S u i t e r 214 179 205
Cass io - 2 0 3 203 16?

Totals

Adle . .
Slttler
Schmftt
Davis .
SImler .

957 984 94S

TTnlon Cltr 20TS
194
K6
177
140
170

213

ISO
192

150
194
-.18
183
203

Totals SC6 9C1 848

Democrats Make
Campaign Plans

During a meeting of the City
Democratic committee in head-
quarters, 24 West Milton avenue
last night, plans were discussed for
completing registration which ends
Tuesday night and for the com-
ing election campaign. -

Beaten in their first county lea-
gue engagement Sunday by a
Union team that was light bu.t
mads up for Its lack of welghrin
spirit, the Ramblers will trav:l
to Linden Sunday afternoon to
oppose Linden in their second
game, -

road.
He cited several Instances of

trouble his concern has hadto go
to to get service formerly given
linr'pr th» nld srriMinip Ops
night, unable to get a ticket, he
drove to Elizabeth Instead of tak.
ing the train.

Befused To Pay Fare
Another man, who visits the

city frequently, wanted to pur-
chase a commutation ticket be-
twen here and New York but

nd the office closed. Board-'
ing the train, he refused to pay
•morfl ttian tha nftmmnr»Hf)TV

ticket rate which,is lower than
the regular rate and his offer was
finally accepted; by_the conductor.

A local firm, planning to send
an official to Montreal, had to
-make three trips to the statlcir
before getting the tickets and two
trips to get a time table. JET
other time this firm planned to
bring five men in from the road
and, as a friendly gesture toward
the road which had aided the firm
and in an effort to aid Rahway by
purchasing the tickets here, he
tried to get them at the local of-
fice but it was closed.

It took two days to get the
ticlcets-from-another agent where
It formerly required only a short
time to purchase them here. This
official, a prominent Rahway citl.
zen. says that the railroad is com-
mitting "business suicide" in this
new move and Instead of trying to
Induce train travel, is driving it
away by making it more difficult
'to use the railroads. His firm is
on -the verge of using other rail-
roads, he said.

In two league eames, Linden
lost to RoeHe Park, the class of
the league, and tied the strong
Keelans. Rahway and Lindtn
split even last season and a good
game Is in prospect since these
clubs are old rivals that always
go at it hammer and tongs.
—Coach Pat-Mlele-has-drffled-his-
charges—hard during the ~past
week and the Ramblers are deter-
mined to-put up a_better showinj
in the Sabbath encounter. Lin-
den will present a cast which in-
cludes the slippery Eddie Krysiak,
star of last year, Elmer Ruth and
Yock Boyle, stars of the unscpred
upon Linden high school eleven
and Ben-Harraden and. Jack Hol-
land, two 'Rahway stars.
-Harraden was the Rambler.;'

best back last season while Hol-
land was the peer of county high
school guards.

MOKE SPORTS

More sports news on Page One,
Section Two today.

We Are Experts \nd We Work With Onr
Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MURPHY
Incorporated

274 MAIN ST. TEL..RAH. 7-1261

Tour life and the other fellow's
depend on yonr car's brakes.
Are they In absolutely A-l, re-
liable condition? If not see ua
today—tomorrow may be too
kite.

R A H W A Y
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J . GASSAWAY
57 MA IN ST. OPP Pouce STA.

1 PHONE 7 - I S I I

can.be built, It is'necessary to
form a Union County Regional
Board of Education. To accom-
plish this, local boards ol educa-
tion will submit the proposition
to the voters of the districts at a
special election, which will be held
in the next few days, for that
purpose. After a Regional Board
of Education has been organized,
it 'will submit the proposal for
to-the-voters-of-allthe-dlstrlcts.
The voters, having approved the
necessary appropriation for the
building of the-school, the Re-
gional Board of Education will
then be ready to have plans
drawn and the contract let for

A Rahway firm's traffic man-
UIHL lie har~haU to

walt-much-lottger-under-the-new-
schedule - to- getr~prpper freight
service.- He said_someLltiineJago
he ma'de an effort to route his
freight so that the Pennsylvania,
as the only Rahway railroad,
would benefit by a long haul when
he could have sent the freight
Aver-a._dlgerentJroute, His _action~
brought the railroad an additional
$2,500 that year, he said.

NOBLE'S NOBLE EFFORT

NETS ACE AT COLONIA

Supervising the preparation

not all that Joseph W. Noble
of Colonla Country-club does
well. When he^Is~not doings
his work as steward, he is
playing golf and he came
through ~wTth a noble effort
Tuesday when he made a
hole-ln-one on the 172-yard
13th hole with a spoon.

Art Dunhanmrd Charley
Jerome were playing with
him. It was the first ace re-
ported here this season.

members of the Regional Board
of Education are apportioned
among the several municipalities
according to the population. Each
municipality shall have at least
one member.

"The Regional Board of Educa-
tion will provide curricula ac-
cepted to the needs of the pupils
attending the school, because each
municipality would have a voice
in running the school. No longer
can pupils be looked upon as
"outsiders" because the school will
be jointly owned and operated by
all districts.

_„? L .
The Regional High SchooT

proposal has a very distinct ad-
vantage over the high schools
now maintained in Union county,
in that there would be an allot-

from
ELIZABETH
PLAINFIELD

New Beauty

To BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON
Fares are lowir and you'll
tovs time, whan you board tha
B&Oat Elizabeth orPlainfleld.
Why go miles out of your woy
whin all B&O trains stop at

-those points—Including ."The
Royal Blue", to Baltimore and
Washington, proclaimed
everywhere 'the world's moit
modern train". Other fast, fro-

\—quent-jervice-fronr Elizabeth"
and Plolnfield to the South
and West

hr fafonaatkM 7Wtpkoa«i

There's magic in every can of
B h PUCQI New color t<q
old, shabby furniture. . . .
new life for your old car . . . .
and it's JO easy to use! Dries
quickly, but not too quickly

"foricisurelyLruUuiog;

Ntw'anJ Impmvid.'

Brush DUCO

T. H. Roberts Go.
146-148 MAIN ST.

Moi«S*U Tkkat

BALTIMORE 6,OHIO R.R.

ratable*.

"The present tuition
from. W00 to J165 l
year In the T t

met of ,$6tf per pupU each year to be borne in
to aid in defraying the cost of are assessed
education. This very substantial pallUe*; in
grant from state funds would be
paid each year for every pupil at*
tending the Regional High School.
In addition, the attendance money
of $15 per pupil and the per teach.
er allotmet of $400 per teacher,
also from state funds, would ma- a school
terlally lessen the amount to be 44 percent
raised by the local munldpali- building and
ties. low interest

"The average amount per chili
to be raised locally for the sup- lty, never be offered
port of the Regional High School^ T»ly is" the

Into account the manual train.
Ing grant and three-fourths of
the cost of transportation. It Is

favorable
school can be bum" a J ^
centlonal." ' • * »«t

I N 011 hollow prediction, but a sensible (tod fastinitini)

thing for everyone to read. It is a glimpse of H. G.

agfc

sociologist and historian, author of die famous

of History," Well* is writing today what other

be doing tomorrow. Surprising, swift, exhilarating, wrictj

in a literary style never before attempted, you will fad £i |

far-sighted eye-witness account worth more than tne tm] j

price you pay foe all ten sections of next Sunday's

' N E W YORK

Kerafo

- Lttvtjomr order note
wilt yo*r utu-uitalti

MAUNO O u t RAO TO TKI MASTHIAO

PAINTS-DUCO

ONE LOOK AT THESE PHENOMENAL FOUR *n>YOU LL SAY I

A General Motors Value
NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME

NEW LOW PRICE

~ W T A PKJNTTY D0WIT
PHONE RAH] 7-2591

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL BURNERS - FUEL OIL

Buick Motor Cars
mnd

General Motors Tracks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.
WE8TFIKLD

TELEPHONE EL. t-SSM « • NOETH AVE, EAST
Telephone WestfleU I-lt7T

24-Hour Service
QUALITY FUEL

z_gnd~

FURNACE OUT
A l i DELIVEIUES MADE THROUGH METER

We have a jerrtce plan that means a bl« saving to our fuel oU
users, which we will be glafl'to explato In deteU

v I T S A WONDER FOR SAVING OIL

Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Vltexler
(INCORPORATEt)

Dbtribntors of Coal, C3oke and Pnel OU

12 East Grant .Street - Rahway, 7-0328

BUICKS THE
Two years a#> Baick deliberateTj

leveled its sights on 1936.
It coolly set its aim on bringin* to
market for that year a line of motor
cars that would startle the world.
It purposed to do that, not by freak or
superficial design, not by skimping

,... <m«!»«y ,<P make a price, but by sheer
merit as expressed in automobile
beauty, value, ability.

It submits to you now the eminently
satisfying results of that fruitful two
years of concentrated endeavor.

r l e r e are four separate series of sen-
sational new Buick cars — cars called
tfhenommal by experts in the trade
who previewed them.

Each is^feastjo^me eyeschooled_in^
majure_mocIern-Stylir4^as-yo» can tee.

thrilling performance as you have
never known.
These cars are big can every o n e -
built to almost lavish dimensions (A
body room and head clearance—yt'
they handle with the fingertip lightness
of small cars. . _
They are literally bream-taking in
power and speed ami take-off, yet
under their new tiptoe hydraulics and
easy-steering knee-action they are
almost as manageable as a telephone.
They are ihewed and sinewed by that
quality which springs from Buick's
third, of »a century of manufacturing
experience, advantaged by $14300.000
worth of new tools, dies and factory-
re-equipment devised for these cars
alone. • . . . . . . .

These things are so

motor-wise saying,"BuiCK'STHBBinrr'
Each has under the smooth flowini t l l f t t everywhere you will soon hear the
planes and surfaces of its smart exte- «notor-wisesavini»."R.nr«.sTHBRuYi"
rior, the solid, tough, durabU, btautifidly
engineered chassis that underwrites
Buick dependability.

And each offers you from the stepped-
up power of its big thrifty valve-in-
head-eight-cylinder engine such safe, FIRST or THI

OINIKAl MOTORS CARS

UNION COUNTY BUIGKO
339 NORTH BROAD STREET ' ELIZABETH,

HIE RECOBD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
o N t Y COMMJ5TE ACCOWIT. OF ALL LOCAL
SFOBTS ACTIVITIES AND INFOBMAL. GOSSIP
0 F INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANDOM.

SECOND SECTION OF

S The Classified Ads
HE PAST IS GONE O WE EAdg Y6 -

THE RECORD SPORTS PAGE OFFERS THE
ONLY COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF ALL LOCAL
SPORTS ACTIVITIES AND INFORMAL GOSSIP
OF INTEREST TO ALL RAHWAY FANBOM.

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4^1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

FOOTBALL TEAM OPENS SEASON AGAINST HILLSIDE CLUB TOMORROW
short sport shots

by woody

that the average
b̂owler gets free instruction from one^of t̂he world's

" " " ' " " But they will get'that'st rtegclors. opportu.
nity at Bill Schmidt's Recreation alleys next Mon-
daV night when THank Marino of the writer's home
town of Milwaukee^cbmes-to-give-an exhibition^—Ma -̂
rino will offer pointers to as many bowlers as want
them and there will be no charge for his lessons. A
few minutes' instruction may not seem valuable but
in most instances a star of. Marina's magnitude can
tell a bowler where he is doing the wrong thing and
show him the error of his ways in such a manner that

satly=improveJiis=scor£a

To substantiate this- clainvit is_pointed_out .that
in the short .space, of a few months, Marino took four
men who had bowfed-bui-a-few-games-and-develoged-

- them into 190 bowters. This too"k place in Milwaukee/
last winter after two newspaper sports waiters start-
ed an argument about the ability of a bowler to im-
prove. Marino took hold of the four and they im-
proved into star bowlers during the alloted period of j
three months. Another feather in Marino's cap is his |
training of Ned Day who won the Milwaukee elimi-

-' nation affair aeainst some star bowlers last year.
Dav even beat Marino, his'teacher, for the honor and
Milwaukee boys were still talking about the feat
when I was in the beer city last summer.

Princeton, Penn
Renew Rivalry In
Game .Tomorrow

Big Opener

xne most colorim major game
that has ever opened the Eastern
Jootball season will take p'»ce in
Palmer Stadium, Princeton, to-

TOPNOTCHERS by

tinnerJr/sA, Ifee State.

affyvqfodi/
scissors*

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And

morrow afternoon, when Penn-
svlvanla and Princeton renew
their gridiron rivalry after a
lapse of 40 years. The whistle la
at 2:30.

Pitted against a Princeton team
composed principally of seniors
who have gone through two suc-
cessful campaigns will be Penn's
fast and heavy eleven of eager

working at breakneck speed dur-
ing the pre-season practice ses-
sions- to- prepare— themselves-for
the arduous afternoon ahead of
them.

M y
hnlri? 67 medals and three trophies for his efforts.
Eight of the medals were awarded in ABC tourna-
ments which annually draw the best bowlers of the
world. Seven more were earned for rolling scores of
SOO on sanctioned alleys,. Jtn 1916 he was a member
of the ABC doubles championship team at Toledo. In
addition to his seven perfect scores in comoetition.be
made an equal number in_exhibitions and is looking
" H tn at lpasf nnp more on his tour which brings
him to Rahway. In 1933 and 1934 he was a member
of the state championship team in Wisconsin and last
year made the Wisconsin singles record score of 751,
a remarkable feat when one considers that Wiscon-

"Prin«r'.on's Veteran bacKfieloT&r
Captain Constable at .full. LeVan
and Spofford at half, and Sand-
bach, a converted halfback, at
quarter, w h i c h averages 173
pounds, will be out-weighed about.
15 pounds a man by the Penn
combination. Penn's heavy backs
possess the additional asset of
great speed, Warwick, a 195-
pound halfback, runs the dashes
and. quarter-mile en the Penn
track team. Elverscn. safety man.
demonstrated "last year" that he
was one of the shiftiest backs
Penn has ever had. The_ agility
of Murray; 190-pound quarter-
back. Is attested- by his basket-
ball play which won hlnrthe cap-
taincy. Kurllsh. 195 pounds, is
noted for fast starts In cracking
the line as Is MacWhorter. 205-
pouhd sophomore. These and
other players "round out the fin-
est backfleld material Perm has
had since the waj^, ̂ _

Heary Penn line
Penn's line is heavy and fast.

Leading the assault up front is
Captain Stofko. 190-pound guard
and strongest man en the squad.

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football Besnlts)

*.

py
state in the Union.

The 198-pound McNamara, star
of last year's freshman team, has
won his way into the other guard
position. Gisburne. 195 pounds
and an All^American prospect,
will handle one tackle while the
220-pound Toothlll wllThoia^abwn
the other. Hauze, letter winneT

'nntbaii. basketball and bast-

Kahway-Hillidde. We. like Hill-
side but hope we are wrong.
—Princeton^ Pennsylvania;—The
hardest opening game-in-Prince-
ton's • history with Penn winning
because of its heavy, experienced
team and because Princeton lost
two mainstays In Moose Kal-
baugh and Kats Kadllc.._.

Entrers-Marietta. The Rutgers
1 will rise up in -wrath and win

after last week's shellacking.
Tale-New Hampshire. The Yak

BuUdog opens with- a roar.
Harrard-Sprincfield. Harvard

to win.
Anny-Wmi&jn and Mary. Arm;

has too much.
Mercer-Navy. The Navy rolls

on. . :
£ordham«Baslan. Thp Forri-

In a tournament in) the Twin Cities, he shot an
-nil-time record of 760-and in his 1334 score .of_1982 in-
nil-events was high for the Milwaukee tournament
He once totaled 848 in a Chicago match and has won
S-5,000 in 17 Paterson Classics. He is one of the 10
Howler? now on an educational tour under the direc-
tion of the Bowling Proprietors' association of which
Schmidt is a member.

Baseball's yearly Civil War, the World Series, is
row under way accounting for the fact that sports

i fans everywhere are working themselves into their
annual frenzy of excitement over the spectacle of two
team? of nine men each knocking a little pill around
a baseball diamond. Even in Rahway, far removed
from the battlefield, folks gathered around their ra-t
dios, waiting at the newsstands for the late editions,

; ?
r£uing, be,tting and otherwise behaving as if noth-

ing else but thejseries mattered; '

The first eastern showing of what critics have
called the smoothest football machine in the world
orin?s the Chicago Bears to the Knights of Columbus
Stadium. Main and Bell streets, Orange, against the
Orange Tornadoes in a night contest October 11. In
preparing the Tornadoes for their fourth National
League team. Coach Heine Benckert will have the
sen-ices-of three new backfield players, to be added
before the frav. The visiting Bears have some of the
greatest backfield men in the history of professional
football. Built around a system which demands spe-
cialists in all brands of ball nlaving. the visitors have
the outstanding placement kicker in football today.

^actManders^and-Brulico-Nagurski,-T>remierlof4ine-
. ^ e r s u ^ e a t t i e J E e a t h e r M p e e ^
tne team's punting and most of its sweeping running
Wans. ManSera is reserved solelv for placement kick-
lnK- Eugene Ronzani, former Marquette sensation
reRarded as the outstanding rookie on the squad, will
see '"ucn-duty-at-balfbaete :

1>all-as—a- sophomore.—Is-back-at-
hls center post, while Bradford
and Nye will probably ai^in be
the" starting ends for Penn.

•Against this Penn line, averag-
ing 194 pounds. Princeton will
present.a forward wall weighing
ten pounds a man less. The vet-
erans, Lea and MacSIlllan, the
punter and basketball captain-
elect, will be at the ends, Stoess.
a nrst-strlng man last fall, and
Rltter. a 1934 substitute, at the
tackles, the experienced Weller
and Montgomery at guards, and
Bliss, substitute guards of other
seasons, at center.

am Ram in a close one.
Colnmbla-V i r E i n i a Military.

Give us Columbia.
N. X. C-Bates. N. Y. TJ. to win.
Cornell-Western Eeserve. Cor-

narsTfoulcrwin: ; :—
Coleate-St. Lawrence -Colgate.

Dart-

When the Elks State League bowling season
PPened last night, two of the teams which have been
n action in past years, New Brunswick and Hoboken,
|?J5_missing_-The-circuit now-hasl4-members. JRah-

was supposed to have rolled in Union City last
"'Snt but the game was changed to the locaLchutes
°ecauee of the fact that the Union City boys no longer
Aave their clubhouse.

Football Shorts
Collecting miniature replicas of

elephants from all corners of the
earth Is the unique hobby of
PaTker Staples, sophomore end on
the Rutgers football team. In-
cluded in his collection aie ap-
proximately 50 pachyderms made
of teak wood, glass, ivory, jade,
metals. In size they vary from
three-eighth of an inch In length
to a foot. Although he has heard
that the gift of a miniature ele-
phant is supposed to bring good
luck, he never carjies any of them
with him nor conceals any on his
person while playing football.

Wilho Wlnika, ace guaTd on the
Rutgers eleven last fall, has given
up a chance to play professional
football in order to train for the
Olympics games. Wtnlka. while an
undergraduate^held_ihe_BStgers_
and Middle Atlantic States records
=»n=thiHaveUit=throw=«ndJie=i*-==»n=thiHaveUit=throw=«ndJie=i*=
pects to hurl the spear for the
United States Olympic team next
year.

Evidence that proselyting of
Is "ot in vogue at Rut-

gers university is to be found in
the fact that all but one of the
11 wen who started against West-

: Chester were New Jersey boys. All
but two are from within 30 miles of
New Brunswick. Of 45 men on the
-squad,- 35—are—Garden—Staters.
Three members of Saturday's
starting lineup worked up to var-
sity ranking from the junior var-
sity squad. xSix varsity squad
members were formerly jayvees.'

(Not Including

lolllns' Bar
IRenzo Barbers

Hovers . . . . . . . . . .
Crascenta
Hooplefl
Foster Wheeler .
PellegTlno As'n
Rovers
Carteret P. O.

Fitzgerald DlRenro Barters
Hl«h Team SInEle

DlRemo Barbera_
Hleh T«Sm Srrle.

IKenzo Barbers
CITY LEAGUE

BITS ABOUT

BOILING
The big battle between the Di-

Renzo Barbers and the Secos saw
the dippers come out on top and
they now are a game in the van
in the Recreation A league. The
boys from St. George avenue
would have had a clean sweep ex-
cept for a six-pin advantage held
by the Secos in the first game.
The DiRenws won the second by
17 pins and then romped home
easily In the third when Johnny
Lucas and Lusardi paced them to
a score of 1023.

The Milton Tailors are climbing
teadily in the Recreation A lea-

gue and are now deadlocked for
ollrth place—srttri—the—etoversr

Marty Cassio was responsible for
their victory Monday night when
he rolled scores of 234, 213. 249.

The Elks are disappointing in

nly a two-game
cellar occupants.

mouttrhas-foo much class.
Notre Pame-Carneeie. The Irish

easily. . . . . . . _ . .
Brown-Rhode Island. Brown.
Pitt-Wash, and Jeff. Pitt's

ganther will roar again.
Syracuse - Clarkson. The New

York Orangemen.
Penn State - Lebanon Valley.

State.
Manhattan-Brooklyn. Manhat-

tan to a breeze.
Lafayette-Mnnlenberr. Lafay-

ette.
Lehlfh-Havertord. Lehigh.
Holy Cross-Maine. The Cru-

saders.
Chicago-Carroll. The boys from

the (Midway of Chicago.
niinols-Wasnlnrton. Illinois.
Indiana-Centre. The Hoosiers.
South Dakota-Iowa. Iowa.
Iowa State-Nebraska. Two old

rivals clash with the lowans win-
ning.

Marqnette - Wisconsin. A re-
newal of old rivalries -with the
breaks determining the -winner.
We like Marquette.

Mlchiran-Mlchl«an State. An-
other ancient rivalry with, little
to choose between either dub.
State should win.

Purdue-Northwestern. The first
night game In the history of the
Big Ten with Purdue winning af-
ter a battle.

Ohio State - Kentucky. The
Southerners aren't in- the same
class with the Buckeyes.

Mtaowi-Waxrenburi. Missouri.
Tulane-Auburn. Tulane easily.
Georgia Tech-Swanee. Tech.
Louisiana-Texas. L. S. U.
Tennessee-North Carolina. Ten.

nesseer

The Qulnn & Boden girls are
planning to bowl at the Recrea-
tion-alleys Wednesday nights.
The Merck women are also plan-
ning to enter league competition,
it's good to see the gentler sex
at last taking up organized bowl-
ing here. • ' _

The Phalanx fraternity is set-
ting a fast pace atop the City
league on the Y. M. C/ A. alleys.

Temple-Texas Accies. A breath-
pie.-

RIce-Dnqnesne. Rice.
So. Methodist-Tnlsa A breath-

er for the churchmen.
St. Mary's-Callfornla. Saints to

win.
II. C. L. A.-Oregon State. Call-

fornla.
Paclfic-U. S. C. U. S. C. to win

win.
Santa Clara-Washington. Tough

to pick with Santa Clara winning.

Emerson up to date: If you can
produce better claptrap, the world
will beat a path to your door.

If you must use a hammer —
build a house.

W.
halanx 6

Seminary 6 -
lllton Tailors 6
hlladelphla Quartz . 5

ilwanlB No. 1 2
enators 1

ElHes -
Klwants No. 2 1

S: l
11. B. C 0

.lohawks 0
3dd Fellows 0

* High JndlvUonl Game
Wooster. Seminary

l l lch Team Slnel*
Seminary •

Hleh Tcaia Strtot
Seminary .. .".

REDREW LEAGUE
(Not including Wednseilay r

W. L.
T. M. H. A. 7 2
Y. M. C < 3

ioclal Club •."..""J 6
•rusteea 2 1

Hlrh Slnnle G r a e
H. Harris. Y. M. H. A. . . . . . . . . 111-

Hlgb Team Game
Social Club •• 835

Blch Team Serlea
rustees 2253

lead over the

Nation's Stars
In Auto Race

Outstanding speedway drivers
from far-flung corners of the na-
tion will come to compete in the
10O-mlle national championship
automobile race to be staged at
the Langhorne Speedway Sunday
afternoon October 13, in an event
in which two-man cars will be
driven for the first time in the
history of the famous course.

Confined chiefly to speedway
stars, the 100-mile event, which
offers a prize of $5,000 and points
towards the national champten-
towards the national champon-
ship, which has an estimated value
of $20,000 to the winner, will lure
nationally renowned, drivers, many
of whom have never been seen in
action by Eastern fans.

The national 'century" will give
Kelly, Petillo, colorful Indlanapo-
Hs winner, a chance to clinch the
highly valued championship^ The
Los Angeles Italian is now out
in front, but is being closely pur-
sued, and needs added points to
assure him of the crown.

HoTorTthe heels Of the d:
ftve Petillo are four crack drivers
namely, "Wild Bill" "C
1934 Inidanapolis winner and na-
tional champion the same year
Wilbur Shaw, who like Ctunmings.
halls from Indianapolis; floyd
Roberts of Nuys, Cal., and Billy

^Wlnn-of-Detrolt. Mich.

An expression of appreciation I.
more satisfying than a sack ol
gold, if you already have a sack
of gdd.

. Just when you think you can
make both ends meet, somebod
moves the end.

Individual Stars Among
Local Kegelers

HECIIEATION A LEAGUE
— T

enro Bnrbers
Jtfrel Equipment
Recreation
illlton TatlorB . . -

. . . 1 0

. . . »

... 7

. . .-•«

.834

.750

.58t

~!soo

Local Gridders Will Show.;

New Personnel In Contest
Against Big County Outfir

pp Lewis Will Aid Hoodzow In Ball
ing Department; Inexperienced Line Is Spirited

Hut

idwest Five
RlEh Rlnicle Game

Im Cassio. DlRenao
Hleh Team Slosle
Bb

11 .

268

High Team Series
'IRenzo Barbers

RECREATION B LEAGUE
nlKht.)

Pet.
.77S
.556
.536

••—5S6
.556

-.500
.444
.444
.111

A new team, imbued with a new spirit and .work-
ing with a new coaching system, will open a new^foot-
all-season-fGr-Rahway high school tomorrow when

the local Scarlet and Black eleven plays the first game
against the Hillside club in Hillside. The game brings
to a close a month's intensive training season under
he guidance of Coaches George A. Kramer and Harry
"VHanf. . - r -

Having tasted combat- in practice scrimmages
against North Plainfield and South Side of Newark,

U S Factory Sweeps

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000

.811

.661
133

.333

.167

.167

.000

.000

.000

Pet.
.778
.167
.S3J
.122

MERCK LEAGUE

'actory
Shipping
Machine Snap
Receiving
Auditing:

'ackuging . . .
.Varehouse . . .

:«oli CltrUo .

W.
3

Pot.
1.000

.667

.667

.667
.333
.333
.333
.non

Winning three games from the
Stock Clerks, the Factory was the
inly team to take all its three
;ames as the Merck Bowling lea-
:ue opened on the Recreation al-

leys Tuesday night with eight
teams in-play.._

The Factory boys used eight
bowlers torecord an easy win over
the low-scoring Stock Room.
Warns, with a 220, led the win-
ners as well as getting the high
single score of the night.

Shipping. Machine Shop and
fleceiving each won a pair of
games. Shipping had high <or
three games with' 2443 and high
single game with 8^1. Scores:

High Individual Game
Vdamfl, h'actory 2:

IHeh Team Game .
Shipping: Department 8!

High Team Series *
Shipping Department 24-

"Hallway Football"

- "October
6—Hillside away.
1<2—-linden home.
19—Cranford home.
26rr-Roselle Park

November
2—Roselle home.
9—Union away.

16—Summit home.
28—Jefferson away.

RAHWAY RAMBLERS
Ramblers 6, Newark Rams 0.
Ramblers 0, TJnon 6.

October
6—Linden away.

13—Roselle Park home._
20—Keelans away.
27—Belmonts home.

November
3—TJnlon away.

10—Linden home.
17-^Roselle Park away.
24—Keelans home.

PELLEGRINO ASSOCIATION
Pellegrino 15, Sulllvans 0.

BULLARD BACK
ON RUTGERS 11
..Mike-Bullard, veteran tackle

and mainstay of the Rutgers foot-
ball team during the past two sea-
sons, returned to the Scarlet
squad this week and should be
ready to step into the starting
lineup for the Columbia contest
October 12. His presence should
s t r e n g t h e n the inexperienced
Rutgers forward wall considerably
and- bring a great improvement In
the line charge and defensive play
which -was woefully weak iri the
opening encounter.

Bullard,—recovered_from__the_
blood Infection which kept him in

h
last .winter, spent the past summer
in Maine and appears to be in
great physical shape.

At the same time Dan Van Ma.
ter, veteran fullback who was in
Jured in practice a week before

p
squad adding the benefit-of his
experience and punting ability
to the backfleld. ,

Neither is likely to be avail'
able for the Marietta contest to
morrow afternoon but the Rutgers
coaches look for a
Ohio eleven is not as touch o:
experienced •as the West Cheste
outfit which upset the Scarlet
the opening game.

rf
tr

ie locals are anxious - to get

Three Games In
Merck Inaugural

Only Club To Win All
Games As Loop Opens __

For New Season

Swierlc-..
Hubert . .
Collins . .
Coton . .
Adums . .

Fuetorr 2318
131
155
143
147

— K 9 -

131
143

'air club back throughout an in-
'ormal scrimmage contest.

LiriirHoldsrNewarlCfcrs
South Side, with a big team,

had more than a little difficulty
gaining through the line but

did well on aerial plays. Kramer
and Hanf have pointed out the "
mistakes in the scrimmages and
practices this week and hope for-
.he best tomorrow.

The new Scarlet grid machine— :

will miss such important cogs'as .
Captain Bert Aszman, half and
Ken Hauser, Steve Sloca, Jack
_Holland.-and_P.auL Havriluk in the
line.

However, three members of last
year's regular" backfleld wittbe~6h
hand tomorrow in the persons of
Bill Hoodzow, who will operate at.
fullback, Dave Gage, a. half and

;ay (Bert) Hasbrouck, quartex-
iack. The going hasn't been any
:oo easy for this trio in practice
and" some newcomers may crowd
them for a position in the spot-
light-in the curtain raiser.

Salvato Looks Good
Salvato, a reserve last season,.

as been showing some heady
'arter

lp . .
Danko

Totals

Stock Clerk . IO5O

. : . . . . 123

745 71S--835

108 124 13f
i;n—116—l-s f-

work at quarter and has beer} do-
ing much of the. signal calling
while Hasbrouck has been on the
sidelines -with—minor ailments.
John Shupper and1 Paul Lewis'
iave-beea_making_a_bid_for_the_

p
nonette

Brandt . . .

in
151
170

112
144
161

rrrrr.—660—637—739

She-ppler
Herber<; _.
Hehly "...

Lucas

— 14!—1-02—.— -
129 U S 177
154 153 177

—J40—19S—15-7
175

707 729 829Totals

AndKIne Dtpt . 2301
Ho-wardell 1|9 1

Mooney
Blood
Simon *• •
Lunlgan

152
H3 192

153

Totals 700 7S1 820

Simmons
J. Koas
F. S-hwarta . .

Mickle
B. Zawacki . .

Totals

B. Johnson
B. MrEwen
f)»^MolU
Mike

Ovure
Botulinski
Bum&arner

Receiv ing 2103
S2IS2

124
146

8»
153

ITS
1S7
153

' 115
180

694 813 6S6

2142
15G
167

9S
1 "

118
121

135
167
157

Totals
Shlpplnc Dept. 2

Tandy —
Low Is . . .
Hamlll . .
Orr

157
103
177
143

US
12S
163 13?

182 21P

Totals 711 841 89:

J. Caaalo
Bacek

Wnrehon»e 2431

Brunster 146
Mnirooney-.:-..".".~".. •*>
Si 167

"176
172

17
IBP
15?

i r o o n e y • * > " «
Suiter 167 . . .
XUea " 1 3 4

Totals 752 824 825

FORMER LOCAL ACE
STARSJENLSOUTH

-ge.n_Hauser,_former_Rahway
high school center, played~a*star
role in the 25 to 0 triumph the
Castle Heights team scored over
Pulaski high in Pulaski, Tenn.
last weekend. The former Rah.
way ace, playing a guard position,
warone'of^twolinesmen^mentlon-
ed by-writers in Tennessee news
papers.

It was the first game for the
Castle Heights team since Hauser
Joined the ranks of the club. He
will be in the lineup again todaj
when his team plays"its'secont
game.

Emil H. Hauser, 70 Jaques ave
nue, the boy's father, expects to
se his son play Thanksgiving day.

' . v .

ioys showed this spirit as they
rent through the final training
laces this week. Against NorflT"
'lainfield, Rahway had pretty
learly its own way and pushed a •J!

•-ki

I

,wo halfback berths and both
ave been given plenty of atten- ••

-tion-at-drills-in-lugging the hall,
Both have~ broken away ^or—

iizeable gains on numerous occa-
ions and should give the-team

tnore~power~ih the"backfield' than"
Uhas had for the past few years.
Lewis is especially "capable on end"'
runs but showed a tendency to
umble too much in drills this

week..
Hoodzow Ailing

Other backs likely to see action
In the opener are Bud Brown and
Onderdonk. Hoodzow has been
uffering from charley horses and
,ook it easy.this week but will
be at his starting post tomorrow.

On the line, Beebe is the only
regular end back from last sea-
son and with Newman, Hoagland
and Jenkins, shapes up. as the
best of the squad's wlngmen.
Manewall,. O'Neill, Mundy and
Blddar appear the best of. the
ackles while Barnes, back from

last season, Henry, Ginfrlda and
Smith are the leading guards.

The leading candidates to re-
place the departed Hen Hauser,
star center who left to finish his
schooling in Tennessee,. Rahway
aas Martin and Coventry, both of
whom will get in the ganfe' to-
morrow.

Hillside Heavy ;.-;
Hillside, which was beaten by

Sahway by a-6 to-Q score-last-
season in a muddy field, has not
jlayed yet. However, reports
^ from the down county
school Indicate that Hillside will
nave one of its heaviest teams in
years to pit against the Redmen.
3eorge Choborda, star backflelder,
has graduated but the Hillsiders
always come up with, a bunch of
jood players and will therefore
live Rahway stubborn test in the
opeh"er.~ = = = = = =

The Rahway line averages less
than last year but Kramer and
Hanf have the boys blocking well
after the Notre Dame style of
play which is being Introduced
here this season.

The student body has steamed
up no little enthusiasm for the
contest and it is expected that a
large audience, including the
band, will accompany the team to
the game.

CATHOLIC BOWLEES READY
The Catholic Bowling /league

will open its new season on the
alleys Monday night.

/ ' • ' •
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TWO FRIDAY, "OCTOBER 4,1935

Events Of Rahway Churches, Schedule Of Services For Sunday
Improved
Uniform

StfNDAY
SCHOOL

n> REV p. B. rrr/.WATJin. D. D..
^fcmbcr of I'aculty. llondy Blblo

AT*-- Inrlllulo nf Chlcaco.
© \Y05:crn Ncwpuaricr Union.

Eesson fcr October 6

IS^TSff, PORTRAYING THE SUF-
- , FERING SERVANT

bESSON TEXT—Js.-li.lh 63:1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT—But ho "was

for nur trni^crMslnns. bs.

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues.
Sunday services.: Sunday, school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
-and gPT-mnn 11 ii m ;
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST,
HazelTOod avenue — The Rev.
Jamej Maekle, pastor.
Sunday school; 11 a. &)., mom-
sermoh; 1 ip. a . , Sunday school;

tt^j bruised for our Iniquities:
chastisement of our pcaco was upon
him: ana with taia stripes wo are

pi»iM»py TOrir;— nod's Beat
Pxomiso.

3VS10R TOPIC—Isaiah Forotells
Jcirus' Coming.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
T(TPTC—Whnt Our Salvnllon Cost.TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

JIC—Thts SuftcrlnE Savior.

O.'he prophecy or Isaiah Is the
grand center of tiio Old Testament.
I t i lc tures the Servnnt of Jehovah,
with great wisdom gloriously exe-
cutini,' the divine purpose of re-
•doalption at' the cost of great suffer-
ing.

i. The Servant's Triumpu (Is. 52:
l lMj) . The .Servant hero means
the coming Messiah (-12:1).

1. His wisdom (v. 13). He will
dffil prudently for his name Is
Counsellor (9:0). He was filled with

—bpirit^vf—wisdom—SHU*—uuder-
standing (11:2).

i . He shall be exalted nnd cx-
-tolied—(TT—13);—Being—the-mlghty

God, even Imroanuel, Jehovah has
highly exalted him and given him
a Tjiiuiu which Is ubuvt* evUry IIUXUC
(PJillj2:9).

?Iie-appeatanoe-of-ihe^Ser-¥-|—avenue;—between—

l

ni£t (v. 14). Because of his marre-1
vliage, the Jews, who looked for
outward signs of royalty and world-
ly" splendor, were not attracted to
nlin.

A I. The Servant Despised and Re-
Jected_(53:l-3).

J . The unbelief of the Jews (v.
-l]g—They- despised tbe-words of

tlie prophet nnd even failed to rec-
"oSiizetho hand of the Lord in the

mtracies which he wrought.
5 - The origin of the Servnnt (v.

2)» He sprang trut of a stump of
Jjdalsm. The sad condition of the

- p&ople-ot- that-time -Is-expressed-by
"9ry corn." He came nmong his
o$]n and they apprehended him
n»t- There was nothing extraor-
dftary. about his personal appear-
ance. Eegal splendor -ras entirely
absent.

^i. A man of sorrows (v. 3). As
tUe Sin-bearer of the world he suf-

-Mffetf-nDtold^sorrows.—Tlie -primary
cjjuse of his grief was their con-
Jlll . The Vicarious Suffering of

tbe Servant (03:4-C).

ours. Though Innocent, he was
loaded down with disease' nnd pain:
not his, but ours. This awful suf-
fering-was looked upon by theworlc'
as occasioned by sin. "We dlil

-esteem—liim_strJcken,_smnten-laf-
God, nnd afflicted."

2. He was beaten for us (v. G).
fhnf whifli wns our rtim was
-iheted out to him.- Notice tlie
foar slgnlflcant words: "wounded,1

"bruised," "despised," "stripes." The
•~w6ra~nloTrr*'nsr6ws"tEaT"Ms~6uffcr-"
Ings were vicarious. The full mean-

i n g of the cross Isconiprehen'dea In
these words.

3. The reason (v. 6). All hu-
manity, Jews and Gentiles, had gone
astray. God had laid on him the In-
iquity of us all. The word "laid" lit-
erally means "caused to strike
upon." He was literally made to be
sin for us.

IV. The Death of the Servant
(03: 7-9).

1. Ills strange silence (v. 7). He
went as n lamb to the slaughter.
How unlike the behavior of men
who, when wrongfully condemned
make a great ado.

2. Unconcern of contemporaries
.(v. S). Though dying Instead of
the wicked people, they failed to
discern Hint his suffering was In
their stend.

V. The Servant's Ultimate Vic-
tory (vv. 10:12).

His suffering expressed the di-
vine will (v. 10). The Lord himself
laid' this burden upon Christ. lie
was delivered according to the de-
termined counsel and -foreknow'-

" edge of God. God took delight In
his sufferings, because through them
his law was vindicated nnd through

•_lhcm-iedemption_w.as_arrnmpllshea.:
2. A, spiritual progeny resulted

from his death (y. 30). Christ de-
clared, "Except a corn of wheat
fall Into the ground and die, It abld-
cth alone." The fundamental law
of the universe, which Is life out o/
death, found supreme expression in
Christ's death on the cross.,

3. Through duntb shall come the
"realization ofIlls fondest hope (v

Jl) . "He shall see the travail of hli;
ll—nnVl —shrill -hf* Knt1sfiP<1'*

4. The divine reward (v. 12). The
divine Conqueror shall share the
spoils of victory which by a strong
nrm were secured. Though be took
the place of a sinner, it was for
the purpose of bearing the 61ns of
many and rr.:il;lng Intercession for
tho transgressor.

VI. The Servant's Suffering His-
torically Fulfilled (John 10:17-37)

When Jesus of Nazareth went
forth bearing his cross to Golgotha,
wliere they crucified him, tlie pre-

-diction-o.r-ls.aiaiirwas—Historical];
realized.

Bead The

Church Services

SECOND BAPTIST, Bast Milton
avenue—The Rev. O. H. S. Wat.
kins T>Rstf>r
Giinda (teSO
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. in.,'^. Y. P.

-TJ- service;—7 :-45-p.-in.r^evealng
vie

Friday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TRINITY METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, West Milton avenue
and Main "street—The Rev.
George G. Vogel, PMtor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.:
Epworth League meeting at 7
p . m . "

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and . Church
-st.rgftts *Thft Rp.v—A— Irftrflv
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Sun-

—day-school;~ll-a,-m.,-m,ornlng.
worship and. sermon by -the
pastor: 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
-ice-and-song-service-mess&ge,—

EBENEZEB A. M. E., Central
and.

New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services. _11 a. m.,
preaching by the. pastor; _12:45~
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People'6
Forum; 8 p. m., evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN," Ca m P b e 11

street, between E ta and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.
Kulman, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m., Sup-
day school; 10:45 a. m., moan-
ing worship~and jermon_by the

Communion Day
In Second Churcb

"Every Member Commun-

; ion" Will Be Theme Of
Presbyterian Service

The - members iof-SccondL.P-r.es -.
b'yterian church $re being "espe-
cially urged to attend the fall
communion service ^Wch 1̂11 be
held Sunday at 11 in an effort to
make it an Every. Member ComT

-munipii., Ser.nnij r.hiiyrh is Jnin-

The St. Paul's Church Work-
ers met at the home .of -Mrs. T. P.
Booth of 23 Sycamore street on
Tuesday'afternoon. Mrs. W. V.
Singer assisted the hostess. Plans
were made for the coming year.
The resignation of Mrs. Lewis
Marsh as secretary was accepted
with regret and Mrs. Frederick W.

ing •with; other" Protestant
churches of the community in

church—attendance^—during—tnSf
month. .
1 j^ejeersonaLMessage^of. the
Cr?T«"' J
for the Communion Meditation.

At the people's evening service
the .pastor will' speafc on the
theme, "Men of Action."' The
service is at 7:45.

The Ladies' Sewing society will
meet -on Monday at 3 in the
church.

The Session will meet Tuesday
at 8 in the manse.

The midweek "Fireside"-serv-
ice will be held Wednesday at 8
in the church, to which all are
invited. i

Several members of the church
will be attending the Metropoli-
tan Missions Institute-In New

Jfork_Ctty_on Monday and. Tues-
day. This training period for all
mission leaders covers the entire

Mr. Laurie is
a member of the general com-
mittee.

The church school will meet in
separate departments and reorga-
nized classes on Sunday. New
members of the teaching staff
Include Ranald Dunning, "Norma
Spilatore, Ruth Dean!

CHUECHMEN PtAN EYENTS-
A central planning committee

has been formed by representa-
tives from several churches to mate
plans for. special, churchmen's
Events. John D'Ambrosa is chair-
man of the committee with Mil-

pastor:
PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West
Grand avenue and Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and pible .class, 10 a. m.; mom-

-ing-TOTrsliip and sermon by pas.
tor. 11 -a.m.; Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. my,
Happy Gospel Song service and
brief sermon, 8 p . m .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
flpH T î'hiP f iF*^ fWfi n Tn ;
sermon by pastor. 11 a. m.;
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m.

-EP4SC0PAI
ST. PAUL'S, Irving street- and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L.
SadUer, rector. The iRev. David
Weidner," acting rector. "~"
SunOay services; _7:3ft a. m.,
Holy CommuhipnT- 9:45 a.m.,
Church school; 11 &'. m., rhom-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 â  m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening s a v -
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH. Elizabeth "and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. James
Fordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: &:46 a. m,,
Sunday school; 11 a. tn., nwrn-
lng -worship and sermon by;the_
pastor; 6:45 .p. m., 3 . Y. P- 3.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
Frank Nagle, pastor-
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m,,
Sunday"school; 11 a. m., rflbjr
ing worship; 7:45 p. m., Young

evening services.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK. CATHOLIC

irvlng'street," between Seminary
—avenue-andr-West-Grand-ave-

nue. The Rev. Alexander Dor
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at B and iO a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-

—tweer^3rving-6%reet--and-Gor-
don place—The Rerv. Louis P.
Remmele, pastor.

-Sunday-m^sses:-8 and-W:30 a
m.; Sunday school at 9 a. m

ford'Lewis, Trinity M. E.; P. W.
Miller. St. Paul's; John Opdyke
Holy Comforter; Edward Ayers
First Baptist; Rev. A. L. Peter-
son, First AT. E.; Charles Schults
F i r s t Presbyterian; Chalmers
Reed. Y. M. C. A.; Leo Chrlsten-
sen and Lester Gerhardt, Iselin
church.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between

Church Workers
Planning For Year

s a r w a F | l e c t e a p
tipn. "A" rummage sale is planned
for October 25 and 26 in parish
house. .Mrs. H. T. BIcClintock is
the c^flifmttn

The next meeting o! the work-
ers will be held in -the home of
Mrs. M. U. iFerklnS, 221 Susl !
zelwood avenue.

Rally Day In First.
Church On Sunday
Presbyterians Will Have

Special Program In Sun-
day School

_The_First Presbyterian church
is joining the other churches of
Rahway in Every Member Com-
munion Sunday. At the 11 o'clock
communion service, the subject of
the sermon by the 'Rev. Chester
M. Davis is "Jesus OnlyJ" A Hap-

l>. Kirkland Wests"
To RiturirQnTisit~~

"Rev. and Mrs. D. Kirkland
West, whb aave Been
for the past five years in China
under the,Board of Foreign Mis-
sions of Presbyterian church, have
returncjt to .this country for their
first furlough. Word has come of
their visit to Rahway, where Mf.
West was at one time assistant
minister in Second Presbyterian
church, for the weekend of Oc-
tober 20.

Mr. West will" preach-at—the
morning service of that date, and
at the chapel in the evening. Dr.
Helen West, his wife, is expected
to Address__the_church women.
Plans are being made for a re-
ception or dinner in their honor
-Fxiday-evening^-OctoberJS^in.the
church.

Mr. West is well known to many
•Rab.way-people. due to his
est in civic affairs. He assisted
Austin L. Ringer in training the
high school football squad in
1929. He was minister at the
Grand Street chapel of Second

way and was active in young
people's work. The Wests will
be the guests of Rev. and Mrs. J
W. Laurie while here.

py Gospel song service wiU be led
by Melvin W. Reed at' the evening
service and a brief sermon. "The

Dean William Pickens
Lectures Here-Tonight

Doan William Pickens, field
secretary of the National associa-
tion for the Advancement of Col-
ord People, will lecture In Sec-
ond Baptist church. East (Milton,
avenue, this evening at 8:80 un-
der the auspices of the Rahway
Branch. N. ̂  A. C. P.

Dean Pickens is a graduate of
-Ynle-university— and-holds-dc-
grees from saveral other well-
known universities. He was Dean
of (Morgan college, Baltimore, for
five yews, resigning to" become
fleld secretary.

He has loured Europe lecturing
-and-atteatting-eoaferonaot and-'

First Hnbv." will be given by grT

an author of note, orator and con-
tributor to the press and leading
.periodicals,

Davis.
Sunday will he rally day in the

church school at 10 o'clock with
in unus -Pi
the church tower. A replica of
the tower has been made for the
service and a hymn has been writ-
ten especially for the occasion by
E. Orner Goodman, superintend-
ent of the school.

The Young People's Fellowship
will present a play at their regu-
lar meeting on Sunday at 7 p. m.
In the cast are: Misses Mabel
Reisneir Esther- Martin, Helen
Martin, Jessie Wentz. Alice Luce,
Mrs. Edward Schremp and Mrs.
Parker Loblein. Miss Mabel Rels-
ner has charge of the meeting.

Sunday school teachers and offi-
cers and_Jhere_will_be recognition^
•made of the services of" the corps
of teachers and helpers of the
_F_ist_Church:_

The program in the church for
•Jtie- week is as . follows:. Sunday,
10 a. m., ralli' day in the church
school: 11 a. m.. Sunday worship
service; 7 p. m.. Senior and Young

CHRISTIAN SCJEIfCp SOCT?T¥
••Unreality" will be the subject

o* trie Lesson-Sermon! In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Sunday. _ _ _ . . . -

The Golden Text Is: "What Is
the' chafl to the wEent? saluj'the
Lord" (Jeremiah 23:28).

Among the citations which com-
prise the iessonTSermon l» the
'following from the BSale: "Ye ax$
all the children of light, and- the
children of the day: we ore not
of~*he nlgh^-nor-of-darknew,
Therefore' le"t>us. not sleep, as do
others; t u t let us watch ^uid be
sober" (I Theistlonlans 6:5$).

Fcrtlcn Missionary Group.
To Meet On Monday _ __

The Young—Women's

U nresl.
dent of the local branch and Mrs.
Thomas ShelT is secretary.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH
9:45 a. m.. Church schol. Dr.

Howard T. Bonnett, superintend-
ent. Men's Bible class. Mr.Cark-
huff's topic will be "What Has
the Bible Done for Me?"

Mrs. Vogel's new class for busi-
ness girls and married women will
start Sunday morning a t 10.

11 a. m., Morning worship. Dr.
yogel's sermon will be '"When a
Sacrament." Holy communion
will be observed. Also reception
of new memhers.
' 5:30 p. m.. The Epworth league

s e ; p
church during his time in-RahJ-?eop'^-'s^elIowship; 8 p. m.. Hap.-

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHUBCH
Sunday Services:

- 11 a. m.. Administration of the
Lord's Supper. Sermon by John
W. P. Collier. Jr.

12:45 p. m., Sunday school.
— 1 p.-m.. Allen Christian Endsa--
vor league.

8 p. m., Administration of the
Lord's • Supper. Sermon by the j
pastor.:•- • - ' -—- : ; ——--———-=^-

Monday
8 p. m., The regular monthly

meeting of the Deborah Mite Mis-
sionary society will be held at the
parsonage.

Friday
8 p. m.. Prayer meeting.

py Gospel song, service. Monday.
3:45 p. m.. meeting of the Robin
Troop, Girl Scouts. Wednesday.
8 p. m.. midweek praye:^service.
J3iursday._2_p.-_m..JJWomen's_Par-
ish Work executive board meet-
ins:. 3:45 p. m.. Brownies' meet-
ing: 6:30 p. m.. Children's choir
rehearsal; 7 p. m.. high school
choir rehearsal; 8 p. m.. Senior
;hoir rehearsal. Friday, 8 p. m..
trustees' meeting.

lowed by the Epworth league de-
votional ..sen-ice, at which' Mrs.
Vogelwin be the- speaker.

7:45 p. m.. Evening worship
Song service. Dr. Vogel's sermon
will be "Things in the Way:**"

On Monday evening, the Men's
Bible" class win meet in the church
for a social evening.

On Thursday. Ootober 10, the
Ladies' Aid society will meet in

"the home of Mrs. John W. Busch, j
Stanton, N. J.

The midweek prayer service will
begin October 16. .

Missionary society of Trinity M.
E church wiUjdeel Monday night
In. the h"™» " f ̂ *"- A- g P ^ >

prqpqttpif aad"raUy &&•
league W1U moot at 6:45 p.'

• ' Sunday »t 7i<

teraon pitMhlng on
An and An>far.Chrltt.

be Tuesday. The
Friendship circle g

which ,»..
tpostponed unUl next

to the death of Mra.
mottfflr.

In the modem vtrnocnltn
who to being
always, set t, promotion.

avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane.
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in

STRtFT TITAPFT.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN RUSSIAN

The Grand Street Chapel Sun-
day school -sill open its fall work
this Sunday at 3 under the lead-
ership of Charles Nordmeyer, su-
perintendent.
—At-4:30.-Pr.-Robert I. MnrBrirte
of Avenel, will pTeach at a vesper

;. which for the next two

- avenue.—Tfce; Rev. Hya Baran, j •hing—service. AH 'members and-
Pastor. i f iends of the chapel are cordially
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and | \nv\t^ t n thK service
Daily mass, 8 a. m. i ipjjj y o u n g people will meet at

... 10 a..m.,_ masses;.3.p._jm.,.vesr.{j_in_ the .chapel__for_their__devp-
pers. tional service.

TRDOTY BIBLE CLASS
On" Sunday "morning" the~Trin-

lty Men's Bible class will meet at
9:45. and cUscuss the question.
"What Has the Bible Done for
Me?" A. V. CarkhuS will be as-
sisted by 10 men who are study-
ing special questions pertinent to
the discussion topic.

SERVICES AT SHRINE
! The Very Reverend H. J. Mc-
Manus, O. P. S. T. L., Prior of
the Dominican House of Studies,
Washington. D. C , will be ths
principal spsaker.at Rosary Shrir.c.
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. His subject
will be "The Rosary, Hope of a
storm-;osfed world." The c;ca-.
sion-is-the annual Fall Pilgrim-
age to which thousands from va-
rious large cities in the east come
annually. .

QUELL CHIMNEY FIRE
A chimney fire at the home of

O. Hoagiand. 12 Oak street, was
extinguished by engine No. 2
Tuesday afternoon with no dam-
age to the property.

EiSPECT-HYDRANTS
All fire hydrants in the city are

.being_ins'pected_and_repainted red
and aluminum. Councilman A. C.
Feakes. chairman of the fire com-
mittee,' has announced.

Prepare foFlhe Wiqi^
We ojfer y«\» these
necesswy i|eins for your
home f

, 4 lights,
dear, white pine glazed

J
as.

Combination Screen & Storm Doors
Mineral Wool - Insulation Board

SPECIAL
F E B M

SQUARE FTETQAJf FLOORING $45.00
ROLL RQQFUSG • ASPHALT SHINGLES

BRIGKrSJDlNG
SEE US FOR SUGGESTIONS, BEFORE MAKLSO

ANY REPAIRS OR ALTERATIONS

Farber Bros. Supply Co.
ST. GEORGE AVE. AND STHJES SL-.

THINK WHAT THIS GARB

la die purdiase and sale of securities for trusts

under fc care, (his institution ̂  only OO t̂hou f̂ct

in mind: the interests and safety of beoefidaries.

Decisions are reached, af^r grVHfc sr^dy; ea<&

purchase or sale is the result of careful analysis Up

men who have given years to this, Qpe of, WP&,

Group judgment — although nevetiafallible—•

is recognized as spund in reducing errors, to ti^

lowest possible rn,'*ii*T|v*n. AWiough HyVing l y -

chanical perfection, it is, however, die b e s r o ^ o d

yet devised in dealing wifh human proh][en ŝ, ,'—

This, is only one factor of our estate~rnanage'

ment d^t wiU^elp to. safeguard, ypor hjbiits. May

we discuss others with you at your convenience? "

In tha manner and. to^heoitent prorld^ muler the temi rfihifSfi

•.:- NEW

M&mbet. Federal System

i'. . J I ... t .
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lAlong The Amusement Rialta
"ACCENT ON tOOTH" AT RAHWAT

I Every actor In Hollywood lays claim at one time or another'to
Yriax the busiest. Herbert Marshall thinks his record is unique —
S's been under contract to Paramount for eighteen months and
MS only appeared In one picture for the studio during that time!

Marshall's second picture for Paramount, "Accent on Youth "
Mffles Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to the Rahway
ihestrc with Sylvia Sidney In the co-starring role.

B l d d lilti l. „..„ comedy, lilting love songs, and gay romance
maicBtng Crosby's "Two for Tonight," the accompanying feature
« Brand hour of fun and entertainment, topped by a supporting

Jut of skillful, but none the less hilarious, comedians, headed by
rSe wwanrtoaiutira-oi^Mary-Botad-andthe~dr6irhunfbF of"
trnDe overman.

Prepare yourself for gales of rib.tickhng laughter In Blng's
rest laugh riot which provides the crooner with plenty of oppor-

I Salty to indulge his flair as an .ace singer and master of farce.
Presenting Crosby In one mirth-provoking dilemma after another.

[Sr«Q for Tonight" Is a perfect vehicle for Bing's light-hearted,
insouciant, personable style of actlngr :

Aspar k U n & b r e e z y> 8 e n U m e n t a ' f l n a l e torms an exciting climax
j the fun fest. A fine assortment of catchy melodies have been

I nrovlded oy Guidon and Revel, Including "Prom the
I !?L.i tj the Tip nt YnnrfJt^rv*^" ̂ 'Wlthnnt t) wni-rf Qf WarnlntTi"
L^w-forJonignt.".!!Takes Twro to Make a Bargain" and "I wish
I1 Were Aladdin." Prank Tuttle's direction is swiftly paced, at-

s distinction by Its excellence.
Mary MoUmd. emnianr-ecujait . James Blukuly. UougB5~

I jwtey. Charles Arnt and others carry off high honors on the
tment end. . ,
•China Seas," starring Jean Harlow, Wallace Beery and Clark

ile, Uicws today and tomorrow.

"SPECIAL AGENT" AT REGENT
Thai there is something new In motion pictures has been

I proven b> Warner Bros., whose special features showing the work
I tn{j of various governmental departments have been bright lights
I la the entertainment world recently.
I it was this company that filmed "G Men." Now Warner Bros;
I t»re another and even bigger success In "Special Agent." winch
I opens today for the first time at the Regent theatre.

Everyone has heard about these special agenis. Everyone
how they have used the Income tax laws to Jail arch crlm-

Bette Davis, abort, appears in "Special Agent" at the Rectal
~ theatre beginning today. -

liasiinic :o local and state laws. But few, outside of the inner
IpTtmrncnt circles, know how they operated, toe dangers they
• fifed, and the daring they used 10 tracic down the criminals, dis-
I close their hidden hoards of gold and land them behind prison bars.

Kow :i is all revealed In a motion picture as gripping and dra-

matlc as "G Men," to which has been added a stirring romance be-
tween Be tte Davis and George Brent. . - ••' .

Brent, in the role of a newspaper reporter, falls In love with
Miss Davis, who plays the part of th.e confidential secretary or a
super crook, and between them they finally get the evidence which
lands the •'killers" behind the bars.

Ricardo Cortez Is again a villain. The part Is tailor-made for
him. being that of a ruthless, but cool, resourceful and polished
criminal. He portrays the character with his usual sangfroid.

"jama," rronTlhe prize~noveiraccompanies=

with Kay Johnson and Ian Hunter starred.

: KOBEHT pOTJATTONTIBEKTX SCREEN "
Robert Donat. the stage and screen star who thrilled the world

as "The Count of Monte Cristo." Is now moving In devil-may-care

PARAMOUNT"
NEWARK

SOW: OS THE STAGE
U B A N G I . .

CLUB FOLLIES
with Willie Bryant &
• hta X. B. C.rOrthtHim :=;

H EnltrUlner*—S5 Sctots.
On Screen

I D O C G L A S S MONTGOMERY
In -HAHMONTT LANE"

Blue-Triangle—
Adds Members

fashion and great good humor across the screen of the Liberty
beginning today in thp spv-thmipr, "Thp aa p.tp^n,"

At the first meeting of the Blue
Triangle dub Tuesday evening
the following girls were admitted
into membership: Virginia Wil-
son. GcraMine Cramp'.on. Sybil
GoodchlM. Berm Schultz. Joyce
Sch a-eJser,.. Anna... Mary - Bog K s.
Pcari Eicandon. Bet:y Hancock.
Marion Schac.'cr and Korence
Holmes, serdors: Kathrrn Jo3t.
Elinor Weaver. Dorothy . Hope.
Gertrude Burlelgh and Josephine
Rollinson. Juniors.

REGENT | Marriase is a funny lhin5. The j
I ceremony is of the !eas". Impor- j
i tance . bu: more fuss is made :

i about it. •

TODAY
BIG HITS

It i
j Some, folics object to following ;
i the footsteps of otherl because ;
j they wan' to make bigger fao:-
! steps themselves. ;

IStNSATlONAL
' S T O R Y O F
UNCU SAM'S
"T-MEN-l

RAHWAY
. - 5ION. - TVES. - WED.

that \

"« M«n b Only '
•f Old i t lho

Glil who'f"
in LOTS

•WtthHimi

Afloin tit*
•crtcn's most
slomorow* man
hunter g«t*-h*rv
man!.

BETTE DRUI5

t spEcmi.
| H G E H T
I G E O R C E B R E n T
I ' I C A R D O C O R T E Z

SYLVIA 5IDNEY
HERBERT MARSHALL

C K L a R U E
•V (gxpftu I> t,,Ju,,,, ln

3 de la R o c h e ' s ^

with

Jfctam ,teiHuo«,C.
3 '

e».P«sgyWooiilf
MoUy U i

1 I DNITE S H O W SAT.
iE 9 R C AFTER

PH I ! 1 I P RE. tD
ASTR1D ALLWVN
tRNEST COSSART
HOLMES HERBERT

-Plus-

Bing Crosby
and

Joan Bemiett

"TWO For
TONITE"

SXWiV TOMORROW

C L A R K E

GABLE

J E A N
HARLOW

WALLACE BEERY

AFTER

with Madeleine Carroll. He Impersonates a gallant gentleman
who Is wanted by the police for murder and other sundry affairs.
Donat. who has a flair for subtle comedy and-lightning speed, makes
his newest screen role alive and adventurous.

As Richard Hannay, the hero of "The 39 Steps," his cinematic
career is punctuated by hairbreadth escapes, daring exploits, cross-
country travel, and female entanglements^..Cooly and calmly he
files in the face of danger, arouses suspicion, meddles in strange
plots and stranger mssteries. and finally emerges, smiling, gay, and

-unvanqutshed.- It is in such a-mood,-in fact, that he-plunges-into-a
political meeting hall in a small Scottish town and boldly imper-
sonates the star speaker of the evening.

Georgs O'Brien in the Zane Grey story, "Thunder Mountain,"
is the accompanying attraction.

GRETA GARBO AT PLAD.TTELD STRAND
Greta Garbo comes to the Strand i n Plalnfield to her latest pier

ture. "Anna Kareniria" Tofsevenrdays~beginnlng~tomorrow. There
will be a prevue tonight. In addition to Garbo, the film also fea-
tures Frederic March and Freddie Bartholomew.

BETTE DAVIS AT PARAMOUNT
The flainf ield Paramount is featuring Bette Davis and George

Brent in "Special Agent." which opens for four days tomorrow. Be -
ginning Wednesday, the prize novel, "Jalna," will come to the
Paramount screen. Kay Johnson. Ian Hunter, C. Aubrey Smith
and Nigel Bruce are the featured players.

JOAN BLONDELL AT OXFORD THEATRE
Joan Blondell. Glenda Parrell and Hugh Herbert are back to-..

cether again In "We're in the Money." the feature picture at ' the
Piainfield Oxford Theatre beginning tomorrow and showing also
on sunaay and Mummy. The K v
ers for Herbert, an absent-minded attorney. The co-feature Is
•Danger Trails" starring Big Boy Williams.

PARAMOUNT IN NEWARK PRESENTS "HARMONY LANE"
Douglas Montgomery stars In "Harmony l a n e " the current

scrct-n attraction at the Paramount Newark theatre. _On_the stage_
is the new edition ofTaarlenfs smartest" ancTfastest revueTTHe
Ubangi Club Follies."

"Harmony Lane" shows the romance and tragedy in the life of
h l

meeting on Wednesday of this
week at troop headquarters.

Four of Troop 40's leaders •will
attend the beefsteak supper at
Lake Surprise October S, given fo:i
the Scouters of Union council.
This Is an annual affair of the
council which always furnishes a
good time for the participants.

Scouts Michael and John Gu-
dor recently submitted several
models including mounted butter-
flies.

The troop.win have a Hallow-
e'en party at Camp Reyo'o for

Robert Donat and Madeline Carroll are the stars of "The 39
Steps,** one" of two feature attractions offered on the Liberty screen
beginning today. '

Teachers Attend
Annual Banquet

Speaker During Affair At
~ CoIontaXountfy" Cliib

John A. Spargo, superintendent
of schools in Nutley,-was the guest
speaker at the annual banquet of
the Rahway Teachers' association
held at Colonia Country club
Tuesday evening. —

The other speakers of the eve-
ning were Superintendent of
Schools Arthur L. Ferry, Mayor
John E. Barger, President of the
Board of Education Dr. David
Engelman and President. o f - the
City Council-Martin F. Gettings.
The toastmaster was Spencer H.
Merriam, president of the associ-
ation.
. Over 150 Rahway teachers and
guests were present at the ban-
quet and "dance. -The'singing was
led by Melvin W. Reed and Che
orchestra was led by Charles Bel-
lamy.

Among guests present at the
banquet were Councilmen Irons
Markey, Plunkett and Flues.

The dinner committee consisted
of Josephine Raub. general ehair-
,man; Helen A.. Martin, Lillian V.
Campbell, Austin L. Singer, Mar-
garet E. Leonard. "Clyde Lina-
berry,.'Marian C. Vannort. Melvin

•WrRued and Lillian RoarKe.—~~

Boy Scout News

those Scouts who bring in,at l&sir*
one recruit before the end of the
month.

Through the courtesy of . the
local "Y" officials the Scouts will,
again have a chance to swim dur-
ing the winter months. Starting
October 4 and for each succeed-
ing Friday the period from 6:30.
to 7:30 will be Scout period.

V;

A critic asserts that no notable
American fiction has been -written
lately. But Just wait until this
year's campaign gets going. - —

TROOP 40
Scout Jimmie Hunter, troop bu-

gler, opened the meeting with
"To the Colors." Following drill
period and patrol meetings pa-
trol champions: in bandaging and
knot tying competed. Scoutmas-
ter Hardenburg spoke on the
value of the good turn. The M o ;

hawk patrol under James Hunt-
er and Clifl Fisher are using their
patrol dues to pay -for the tickets
to the West Point game on Oc-
tober 12. Approximately 18 mem-
bers of Troop 40 are planning to
attend.

Hank Alden is now assisting
I Gene Whelan in reorganization of

10,U.
-&~

A

AT BEAUTIFUL

COMET REST
FRITZ! RICH

AND HER

Fascinating Musicians and Entertainers

Friday & Saturday Nights.
OCTOBER 5 and 6

^DANCING
A'o Cover Cliarge or Minimum Charge,

At Any Time

T H E COCKTAIL
BAR

Finest Wines
Liquors
Cordials

and Mixed
Drinks

the ramner patrol, \rney iieia a

J

1-1 1
*!

u K p
Montgomery is supported by a n excellent cast, including

Evelyn Venable. Adrienne Ames, William Frawley, Joseph Caw-
tliorn. Lloyd Hughes and Gilbert Emery."'" ""

In the stage show, Willie Bryant and his N. B. C. Orchestra
heads the list of 50 entertainers. The Ubangi Girls Ensemble, com-
prising 20 select beauties, will be seen in the production numbers.

Loral Student Registers
At Pace InsUtate

James H. P'.unkett. Jr., 233 Cen-
tral avenue, a graduate of Rah-

| way high school, has enrolled in
the freshman c:ass. Day School
Divls:on. in the School of Ac-
countancy and Business Adminis-
tration at Pace Institute, Man-
hattan. Ths fall term began
Monday.

S T R A N D
PLAINFIELD

7 Days Starting Sat , Oct. 5th
Prtvne Friday

FREDRIC MAXCH
ntlODIf IARTHOIOUIW

Paramount
1 Days Starting Sat, Oct 5th

Prevue Friday
Screen's,- Fcmblcj Tury Leads a
NewKind of o Man Hunt . . . !

BETTE DR.VIS ,-'

SPECIAL RCEHT
-,,h GEORCE BRENT „„..OTHERS

Ford And Lincoln
Plan Own Show

Ford Motor Company and Lin-
coln Motor Company will stage
their own automoDlle show at the
Hotel Astor, Times Square. New
York City, opening concurrently
with the National Automobile
Show November 2, it was an-
nounced at the Ford offices today.

Last year both Ford and Lin-
coln exhibited at the New York
Automobile Show in Grand Cen-
tral Palace. In addition to the
Hotel Astor show, Ford and Lin-
coln exhibits will be on view at
the Ford Motor Sales Company
showrooms at 1710 Broadway.

LIBERTY—
Entire Week—Starts Friday

Bis First Picture Since
"Monte Cristo"

DONAT
MIDI KIM

CARROLL

3 Days Starting Wed., Oct 9th |
- Prevue Tuesday, Oct. 8

aina
Kiv JOHNSON- l..*-.!tONIfR

O X F O R D
S a t , - Sun. and Mon.

Joan Blondell - Glenda Farrell
in "WE'RE IN THE MONEX"

Beacon Productions-Inc-presents
Big Boy WILLIAMS in

"DANGER TRADES"

I—BIG HITS—2 |

ZANE GREY'S

< # « O'BRIENS

MOUNTAIN
with

BARBARA FRlTCHtE

SAT. MIDNITE SHOW
All Seats 25c After 10:30 P.M.

WITHOUT. nAPKinS or BELTS

Here," at last, is'a sanitary'pfotection" tfiat'1

does away with pads, napkins and belts'!
. . . . that brings more freedom to modern'!
women . . . a new method that is completely!
invisible, and so comfortable that there is

^Internally worn. .
•afe, efficient

g
tection at all! 7/ '-

Physicians "approve this hygienic new
method . . . . women everywhere who have
^d5pted~"B^ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal
daintiness than any sanitary protection ever
before devised.

""Boxes ori27"39o — BtarjabaTPackTiiTorS, l'Oc — Manufactured By The B-ettes Co., Blthlo, Fla.

Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street
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LET'S START OUR OWN P. W. A.
(Public Works Administration)

Let's start a little "P.W.A.-in°f; of our own right here in Railway.
Let's do our part to put men and women and boys and girls to
work. Let's create jobs for them by buying everything we can
from local merchants. Let's employ local contractors on all
building and repair work ami patronize local shops for the various
services we want performed. Let's pull together and as far as
possible, let?s buy things that are made in Rahway.

There are hundreds of people living in tins city who are
employment today who could have steady jobs if Rah way's buying
public will just be a little more thoughtful and will patronize
those who are in business here to serve .them.

There is a mistaken idea among many Rahway people that they
cannot buy as cheaply at home as elsewhere. And many believe
that outside organizations offering various kinds of services do
better work or charge lower prices than those of Rahway.

But it is reasonable to suppose that outsiders would he compelled
_to_chargft more_for_thejr_merchandise or their services because
there are very few places where rents, taxes and other overhead
expenses are as low as in Rahway* And while in some lines of
retail business the selection may not be as great, in most cases the

4 d bm e r c f a n ^ s p g
or in other words the best selling items of the particular line. The
manufacturers and wholesale houses that sell New York merchants
and those of other cities also sell the merchants and supply houses
of Rahway. Our merchants are as good judges of quality as are
the buyers in New York or any other city, in fact many of them
received their training in the big city stores.

So let's do our buying at home as far as possible and in so doing
we will be creating jobs for home people, who in turn will spend
their money here and every man, woman and child will profit
either directly or indirectly^

LET'S BOOST

The Money You Spend

Goes To Help Rahway

Co-operate With Your Local Business OrganHwns And When You
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve You

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ̂ R E C O -
OPERATING^ FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY -
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE -

THEY DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

i

Si

it.

AUTOMOTIVE— DEPARTMENT STORES- FLOWERS—

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE

GEORGE M. FRIESE
E. Hazelwood Ave. (Near M$rin)

111 Irving Street St. George & Hazelwood Avenues ALDENOILCO.
—New-BrunswidHJLvenue-

STORE
RAfiWAY BRAKE SERVICE

57 Main Street

BAKERY—

KAWTS BAKERY
146 Main Street

BANKS-

RAHWAY SAVINGS INST.
Irving Street

RAHWAY TRUST CO.
Irving Street

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL—

CHGDOSH BROS. & WEXLER
12 East -Grand Avenue

-ROYPLUNKETT
5<H3harlotte-Place -

\

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

BELL'S S c - ^
105 Main Street

DRESSES—

LITT'S
31 Cherry Street

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FOOD STORES—

AMEWCAN STORE
27-29 Cherry Street

ADOLPH'S MARKET
14 Cherry Street

A. & P. TEA GO.
All Stores

IRVING MARKET
40 Irving Street

MILTON MEAT MARKET.
26 West Milton Avenue

-SCHMAELING?SJMEAT-MARKET-
22 Cherry Street

P. J. GILGANNON
Main & Irving Streets

FUNERAl DIRECTORS—

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Avenue

FURNITURE—

KOOS BROS.
St. George Avenue

FURNACES—

STURGIS ENGINEERING GO.
Elizabeth J.Scott Avenues

HARDWARE—

T.H.BDBERTSXO.
146-148 Main Street

INSURANCE—

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
137 Irving Street

PLUMBERS—

ABTHUR MURPHY
274 "Main Steeet

THE
(The Rahway Record)

lFarrdl Place

PROFESSIONAL—

DB. H. H. SILVER
Main Street

RADIO—

2$ farisg Street

LUMBER & BUiLDER'S SUPPLIES—

MATTHIAS MILLER LUMBER CO.
49 Elizabeth' Avenue

New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.
-RAHW-AY-P4JBIJC-MARKET

139 Main Street

781 St. George Avenue

OIL BURNERS—

ra aw. r.o.

COMET REST
207 East MSton Avenue

THEATRES

AYTHEATRE
ving Street

WIWJSS end LIQUORS

New Brunswick Avenue Corner Main & Cheery
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Talks With Poys and Girls
By TECMAN KILBOBNE

I Kni»I>t of the Golden Broom.
reet In Newark.

rather

<° me CUrbl

hit anybody, and no
o f * *

mind?"

,ared to do. something imme-

back into the rear,
back seat and took

Kitis a sawed-off affair with
I S " not more than two feet
1 »that it could flUundex the

-tfcese-South-

By Jessie M. Harrlman
—The- Rahwsy--rtver-was"at~one
time a source of pleasure and
profit to the whole community.
Craft of many kinds dotted" its
rippled "surface, white upon hot
days "bathers-sported: in "Its cool-
ing waters. Here small boys, and
big" onesr tooT~Iouhdr fishing a"
pleasant pastime. Tiny tots with

q
hive!

ho next." I't:

! You can never
of them are going

oug.t r g
i married one of them.

m "i fa*^irMSf-' started out into the
o! the road.
I could, tee the reason.

was covered ylUi a
Sol g'-ass^lSome; joy-rld«r
Eh tliat morning had thrown

bo-.t'.cs out of » pawins
. So far. nobody had
'.o sweep It up. Thero

thousjnd5 of pieces; > they
_ j ind stxiricJed like diamonds
[ S tunUsht. each plec« grimly
t ieuc ol cut tires. •

Teas ;->-.•• busiest part ol the

were pissing n>plcuy.
o: :.Vl.e

g >
drivers swerved to

r:;.V. cr- !»-the lef t - to avoid
L l i re i i tnxs slaw- A few o th -
i it -.3o "ate and r a n over

l e f s elect the 'Georgian gentle-
man, Honorary President.

My friend. I 'd like to nominate
you as a char ter member..

Got a n old broom handy?

River

their mothers or nurses played
•tanks".~TQonjrits+~"i~~

course attractive homes-were
tered and it was the center of the

Coming
Events

Friday, October 4
Meeting, Friendship circle in

the First M. E. church parsonage.
•Public card party, 6econd Ward

Democratic club at Eagles' home.
Public card party and regular

meeting, Daughters of America,
Jr. O. U. A. M. hall, Mrs. Charles
Post, chairman. Refreshments
.wilLbfijseiyed.

Public card party, Merry Mak-
ers, American Legion hall, C6-
lonla. ' . -

Satnrday, October 5
Meeting, Junlorettes, Girls' aux-

iliary Mulvey-Dltmars Post, 681.
V P W ! 1

— • ^ • ^ — — — i_ i I i i i.

Meeting, Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic club at city headquarters.
' Officers' banquet, Alpha Kappa

chapter of Omega Gamma Delta
at the New York Athletic dub.

Meeting, Washington CJamp,
172, p . o. B. A., to receive state
president and secretary.

Friday, October 18
Card party, First Ward Demor.

cratic club. Veterans' hall, Rob-
erts building, evening,.

[Meeting and reception, Home
Beading club,.to celebrate. 50th
anniversary. First Presbyterian
church. ••".•'

Card party, Fifth Ward Demo-
cratic club at headquarters, 24
Wesf-Mllton" avenue."""* ~~

Saturday, October 19'
Outdoor patrol rally, Boy

Scouts,' Rahway River park..
Pood sale, Washington P.-.T. A.

'"• Monday/October 21
First meeting, High School Par-

Bam party, Young people's so-
ciety, First Presbyterian church.

October «

Presbyterian church.
town's,activities.

The town grew, became a
d t i l l i

g , e a busy
Industrial center—politics enter-
ed. A small group qf leaders,
more concerned with the penny of
the moment tiian a community
of the future, had neither- pa-
tience nor money.to squander
upon sewage disposal. Here was
the river, a quick and easy way
out of a difficulty, a solution to
the problem; so thought these
men with woeful lack of vision.
The plan was adopted. An in-
different community looked on
with scarcely a murmur and have
been paying a tremendous price
-for—tha?r-lndigefenee=ey«E=staceF

|—ia>mmunion~ service—in-" First
Presbyterian church, evening-.

" ' " ' October i

"Night" club In home

What once was, "and now could be,
\{ie center of attraction has be-
csme i festering sore, to" be avoid-
ed at any cost. Only those forced
to its proximity by grim neccs-

. • . - , .sttytoleraTii;vi' remarfa mum-i a-J_1[:i.
atcjy with the smelTj3pj a J 1

1?prorr:atcjy with the smelTj t , o n h a s\±t «Uu»: Pipes that floated

Southern friend with the
Talked sood-naturedljrout

i t s.dd'.e of the street.
unconscious of his dan-

He •*«-.: right" to 'work.
XLJ u? ; he broken pieces i

which '

They

possible from this potential spot
of beauty. Indeed, just as in
most places the railroad tracks
mark the division in the soclai
sVaius, to here, the sccial scale
descends as it ncars the river.

What an asset this river might
the exorcising
. Cost ol an

tc_. sewage^disposau plant

Meeting, Women's Choral club,
Y. M. C. A.

The Chiefs of the Past Poea-
hontas will hold a card party in
the home of Mrs. August Kiel, 4
Johnson street, at 2:30 p. nC

Meeting Alumni Commercial
club In home of Mrs. Marie Keefe.
108 West End avenue, Newark.

Tea, Women's Parish Work
association. F i r s t Presbyterian
church, 3 to 5 p. m., .community,
house. 'All women of the church
invited. •

Tuesday, October 8
fuDiic card party uy women of

Moose, in Moose home, "Fulton
street, evening. Mrs. August Kid
In charge. .

Public card party by Third
Ward_E>;mocratic club ln=headr Cjad_partyJ_Lad4esL
quaTtefs. 24 West Milton avenue.

doc*.that

o' the shortness of the I
i-Jur.die. the Georgian had j
xzi h:s back. considerably, j

; ij ii;-tp:r.g round and round S
I ircicT. ;'..i?s. the circle gradu- •

>Ki=-.r j^aUer. untn "nnalty \
Jkii it a;; in n pile. Then he j

r-t-ispiper out of

Rehearsal, Eahway Men's Glee
club. Y.M. C. A.. 8:15.

Thursday, October 10
Supper and card party, Bahway

Council. 106. D?gree of Pocahon-
tas. at home of Mrs.- Joseph
Mc-sso, 73 Ludlow street.

Meeting. Trinity Ladies' Aid so-
ciety, home of Mrs. John W.
Butch. Stanton. -N.. J. Cars will
leave church at 11.
... Conventicnnight.-RahwayRe-

IJt I publican dub. Jr. O. 0. A. M. hill,
cleaning and | Seminary avenue.

dredging of the river nov; insisted; Friday, October 11
upon by an irouied citizenry. A ; Columbus-Day—card-party—by

jiam C'ecUc at slish; cost wauid I Rahway Council. Knights of Cp-
providc i n idei! bathing pooi. and j Jumbus.
by charsujj a fee for bathing j Convention Night, P.ahway He-
even this, cost would soon be el'.m- | pub'.ican dub. Jr. O. U. A. U. hall,
Inctcd. A park along its banks j Seminar}- avenue. "
would add Immeasurably to the ] Saturday, October 12
enjoyment or tae populace and i Dance. Alpha Kappa Chapter of
would not only serve the commu- ! Omega Gamma Delta, Colonia
nity, but. together with ideal i-Country club,
bathing, would attract visitors I Monday, October 14|

br circ'ii^v SWCDI tUe alass i & o m communit::es ail around.! Get-together and rally; Rahway
I ' ' o k ' - ove-to his car and ' b r i n g i n ftook- ove-to his car and '
:ihepaciare on the floor

I
ert durtnS1S

and new life to j Democratic club. Eagles'home.
( t h e lavri- "^d kecpins at home| Card party. Ladles,' auxiliary to
' much of the money which is now ! the Exempt Firemen's association
i Rivaled by | Sxempts' home, 106 Main streH!^i -at-the beaches.

w h T p r o - i one for .beauty and recreation fa-

the street who I
i star:.-.; at him. Not a word '

cS-nsy of us;
Slushed, the South-

jov:.-.:o his,car and toot
| plice at the wheel. Then for

a moment he turned
thoughtfully out a t the
o! the street where the

: and cars were now speed-
loss unhindered. He smll-

|stiried h:s motor and moved
K.
[stood wa-.ching the retreating

. :lxed on that orange-
R 4 license plate -with "Geor-
' oa i!.
f niched until he turned the

• uid dijappeared. But al-
li o-u: of sight, I.found a

pw rcxatnliig in my mind,
i sr.h a kindly face bend-

I over a sawed-oft broom, go-
[ round and round a circle of

s;ass as the cars whizzed
Vim.

xa I asked myself. "Why did
food deed have to be done

) Gtt>rg;.in?"
fhy hadr/t a citizen of New-

on one of his own

!-significance of the whole
S besar. to dawn on me.
«as evidently a deliberate
>f this man to sweep up

•• Irom the road when.
. ,ne Mw it and regardless of-
pier he was to pass that way

This was very plain from
:t that he carried- the UtUe

i sawed-oir broom in his car,
f Phrase flashed through my

, Knight of the Golden

'jued him exactly,—going
'he world, removing dan-
'~s strangers and serving

Ordinance Recommended

f °y »e to suggest the iorma-
Jl » new fraternity:

1 U "The Order of the
oom."—ta be composed

I IT w h o w^1 m a^e It- their
I Purpose to try and may« tho. -jetter place to live In. and
•'-M it with no thought or
I f« .ln o f b e m « thanked, but
^ w the sheer joy of knowing

UIe is sweeter and happier
: moved through It;

[ *'is &e tomorrow you wor-
« aoout yesterday—and all is

Change of the ordinance allow-
ing condemnation o! buildings has
been recommended by the law
committee after the suggestion of
Mayor Bargcr that- a change be
made to allow for quicker action.
The amendment will be presented
soon.

afternoon.
A. membership cam-

starts.
Candidates' Night. Rah-

way Young Republican. ^Cralts-
men's dubTlrvlng street.

Tuesday, October IS
—Erst of seri«s-of-«)v«red-dUh:
luncheons by Ladles' auxiliary of
Y. M. C. A. in home of Mrs. J :
H. Maget, Central avenue." Mrs
Edwin Payne, chairman.

Cooking dasses start a t Rah-
way Public Service business offices,
2 p.m.

Thursday, October 17
Chicken chow mein supper, La-

dles' auxiliary to the Exemp
Firemen's association.

Meeting, Young Women's guild
of Second Presbyterian church at
the home of Mrs. T. H. Roberts,
Jr.r-51-Plerpont-streetr

Public card' party -by Monday
Ken-
ineth Van Horn, 16 Wnlttler

street, at z:w p. m.
Tuesday, October- 22 •_

Ingathering of garments pf
Rahway branch, Needlework: Guild
of America, In First Baptist
church. "

Card party, Alumni Commercial
dub at 887 St. George avenue.

Wedn«dajr, Bctob^ 23
Bazaar and Harvest Home fes-

tival starts and-continues on the
24th, 25th and 26, Ebeneier A. M.
E.-church. -

Public card party. Ladies' Aid of
the Carpenters'' union, No. 50,
Moose hall-

Tnurnuy, October 24
Masquerade party, Rahway So-

cial club at home of Sirs. George
Ruddy, West Grand ^avenue, ever
nlng.

Rahway Hebrew Congregation.
home, evening.

Rahway Republicaln club, Jr. O.
TJ. A. M. hall, Seminary avenue.

Friday, October 25

Trenton Facts
By PSDSTAXOB fHi<RIiBfl B. LOIZBAUX <

(Editor's Noto: Thlo Is another ln
serf<!9 of articles on New Jersey

cnt t S t C h l i'ovetnmcnt
l of

New erey
t y Sooator Charles i.'.
Union County.)

One" o f thelmportant"problems"
to be faced b^ the 1936 New JorT
sey ^ifgisjature Is now being carer^f g
fully studied by the State Social
Security-Commission,—which-was
created this year to bring into
uniformity federal and state leg-
islation relating to old age pen-
sions, the care of dependent chil-
dren and; other social problems.

Under terms of Federal Security

heavily in 1»36 and unless ade-
quate state, social security legis-
lation is enacted these new levies
wiH-be—turned—over—to—the-na-
tlonal treasury without-^beneflt-

^ ^ " i n any way. For
example.* unless New Jersey en-
acts unemployment insurance"
legislation in 1936, the state will
lose1 to -the federal government
all of the proceeds of the 1 per-
cent tax on industrial payrolls
provided Jtpr by .the feSeral act.
• As recently explained by Thom-
as Elliott, general counsel to the
Federal Economic Security Com-
mission, the federal act provides
a tax of 1 percent on the pay rolls
of employers next year. If an em-
ployer operating in New Jersey
pays the state his unemployment
insurance fund, he would bea l -

•ft'* f«=Hterftiflll-

stafe legislation will be required
anti what amendments' to our ex-
isting social security legislation
win be neededin order tobring
federal and state measures into
uniformity, the New Jersey Social
Security Commission is consider-,
ing -tnhfi ffltufltli>Ti -fro^ fl^ ftPgVg

and collecting all available statis-
tics. State welfare agencies are
co-operating by preparing esti^
mates of the cost of complying
frith the federal act. ,.

Due to the widespread interest
4n-the-I?ederal- Social Security-Act
and its' relation to this state, it
is planned to hold a public hear-
ing a t Trenton before any flnat
conclusion is reached- on proposed
new legislation or-amendments-to

•MM Ltft^. At thi!, writing, the
tentative date of October 7, at 10

iar-had-been- set Jtor thio Iv
ing. It is also expected the pro-
posed changes and addition to
our state social security legisla-
tion -will be submitted to the (Fed-
eral Economic Security Cpmmis-
sion in Washington for approval
before it is finally recommended
for enactment by the 1936 Legis-
lature.

thorlties for taxes paid. Ninety
percent of the total unemploy-
ment insurance taxes paid would
be placed in a trust fund; in Wash-
ington, where it could be drawn

for in«niranr
ments. The remaining 10 percent
of the tax income would be for
administrative uses. Unless New
Jersey enacts an unemployment

Semi-annual roD" cali in first j insurance law, however, the fed-
M. E. church. '

Saturday, October 26
Hallowe'en' masquerade dance,

Senior Fellowship, First Presby-

eral government, under its pres-
ent legislation, would not be com-
pelled to pay back to the state
any funds collected from New
Jersey employers.

New Jersey taxpayers will pay
"other"Tevies"~t"o"Washington"such"

terlan church.
Monday, October. 28

rCard party. Club Solitaire Sdini=-
kins at home of Miss Catherine as a tax fox old age pensions
Conway, 156 Elizabeth avenue. . i xhesa taxes will be paid regard-

Card party. Ladies' a.uxiliary to | ieSS Of state legislation, but-where
.--T^romr* W r . m ^ t . ^ ^ ^ H n ^ - -SUlCaTTstatenaWs'HCisrthVfUnQS"

will-be- retumect for-state use. If
adequate legislation is not enact-
ed, the revenue collected, as i:
the case of the unemploymentrin^
surance levy, will be turned over
to the federal treasury.

Exempts'-home,< lQS-Main-street,
' Tuesday, October .29

Frankfurter roast,. Senior Fel-
lowship, 1st Presbyterian church.

County Candidates' Night, Rah-
way Young. Republicans,-Crafts-
men's- club, Irving street.
. - ~- -Jftiilay, November 1
" First annual dance, Rahway

Young Republicans, Masonic tem-
ple, Irving street!

Grand chapter 'dance, Alpha
Kappa Chapter of Omega Gamma
Delta on roof of Hotel Astor, N*
York.

Saturday, November 2 .
Campajgn dance, Second Ward

Democratic club, Central Hall,
Waite avenue. Ross DiComo,
rhnirmnn , ^ •

the averagepersonisTJnmetOTHrr
cept the state in which h e - l i v e s - a s - j — T h r e p — t
a matter of fact Without giving Ithev put, thfir rnnflripnrpnrp nnt

County Auto Death
itate Is Decreased

If present trends continue, traf-
fic=*ccidflnt=de»ths=in=New=Jer.
sey will be as heavy this year as
in 1934 when they totaled 1527,
Acting Motol- Vehicle Commis-
sioner Arthur W. Magee warned
today in announcing 730 fatalities
-in-the CiU eight m
pared-«ith-726 last year.

January, May and June were
the only months this year, in New
Jersey that had fewer deaths than
a year ago. The February, March
and April increases were so great
Magee says, that they piled up
an'almost insurmountable lead to
overcome, unless the last four
months of the year, which are
usually the heaviest from the fa-
tality standpoint, record consid-
"era'ble~decreases; T

In the first eight months of this
year. Union county had 44 fatali-
ties, 10 less than for the same

period irT1934.

History Of State
Offered By Record

Volume On History Of
New Jersey Placed On

Sale Here Today

As a service to the people of
..this community, .this newspaper,
has made available a book en-
titled .'<New Jersey" which offers
to all a complete history of the
life, history and resources of the
"stateT"The"'book~delvesTnto~eve"ry
phase of industrial, commercial,
social and cultural life within the
confines of- the state. An exami-
nation of the volumne reveals that
the past history and the future
potentialities of this state are not nominal cost, less than the actual

which have aided its development
and progress. •

The chapter headings of the
book indicate the wealth or In-
formation that can be fou$l
therein. Beginning with the his-
tory and government of the state,
the volume discusses natural re^
sources, the people and' religion",
education, agriculture, publje
utilities, transportation and: com;
merce, community life and recre-
ation, insurance and finance, i£r
dustrial organization and; developi
ment ad New jersey of tomorroy.

The volume Is of inestimable
value to the school child and sta-
dent as well as to adults. I t ' js
the TesuHrof"«iuch-~researclr anoV
study by a group of industrialist
economists, public officials and
others. In an effort ,to place tHfi
book in the hands of everyone In .
this city, it is being sold iH

-fflfly-linsno^-t6~maw""residents"
of this state but offer the reader
food for thought. Much too often
t

coal, of printing, by tnlSTlE
paper.

any consideration ttf . the forces ' so "apt to lose it.

In order to determine what new | alumni.

5£!? _ _ ? ^ ? _ president is
easy. AlThe has to do is to please
the board of trustees, the parents,
the undergraduates and the

Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR - RE-ROOF :

to le In 1 to 3 Years'
~L~6W~Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-
ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement you may be planning.

Phone Rawahy 7-0443
Office- 49- Elizabeth-Avenue

Buitomc* SUPPLIES

1tt"*"l**)r. November 4
Rahw.ay Republican club rally
"C}f~CSaia

OCTOBER BUILDING
Building" •permits issued this

month by BuUdiiig Inspector Pel-
legrino are as follows: Dr. K J.
Carlin, Jaques avenue,-frame ad-
dition, $250; J. H. Ransom, 199
East Milton avenue, frame addi-
tion, '$100: Johnr J. Coffey, 211
Maple avenue, demolish building.

Chevrolet Trucks In\Thrilling' Tests Atop Pikes

it̂  the fint formally observed and timed tota of motor tiuclo over the pqifoua hairpin tuna and gteep «witchb'hclo
of the PSke» Peak auto highway, near Colorado Springj, Chevrolet l>5-ton and half-ton trucks demonattateo; t$ieir
txnrer eodurimce and efficiency over the course of the annual Labor Day hill climb contest, a distance of 12 mite,
MOOftet, with a rise of 4959 feet from the start to the summit, 14,109 feet aboyesei} level.' th,e vjper Uhutratiohj
show the'lH-ton truck, driven by W. P. Bentrup, on its way to o record of 37 minute»,-SiH seconds, with its full
3000-pound load (it made the run afterward, without load, in 26 minutes, 12 aeconds), and the o£5dals. at th,e finish,
(left to right): Harry Harti, technical advisor; Robert M. Ross,1 Detroit Times;TJafe Kennedy, Colorado Springs
GaretteandTelesraphrandjohn L." Jenldns, Chicago Dally News.- The lower photoj show. *he Chevrolrt half-ton
truck, which Harry Hortz drove to the lummlt In J5 minutes; 3 seconds, and the'finish'of th« rua of the l^-ton

LIFE, INDUS.TRY AND RESOURCES OF

A GREAT STATE"
That is the title of a book published by the New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce. It originally sold for §3.50.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
OFFERS
TUB VOLUME FOR . , , , . . .;

MailedinU.S,A.,S1.10

It is an interesting history of New Jersey, covering natural re-
sources, government, transportation, commerce, education, agri-
culture, industry, recreation and public welfare.

There are 432 pages and 408 illustrations, including 10 full-color
plates.

1 !
"?Ef . f c *

A useful book for the children and an excellent gift to send to
friends in nearby and distant States.

Your library is not complete unless you have this 432-page
8x10 volume,

Your inspection of a volume is suggested.

98c at-the Rahway-Recgfd~Qffcg
. Sl.lQbyMaainU.S/A\ . /

mm
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The Rahway Record
J. R. MAilPLE. Pnbllaher
WALTER P. MAJIPLK. Btutana
H. C. WOODRUFF, Editor

TUi newspaper was Fonnded and U KUtnUtntd Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Conclte aad Unbiased PreseiXntlon of All <k« laterestlBs news of
tke City, and Upon tee Dosls of a ProeresidTS MltaHal Pouey.

FRIDAY GOOD MORNING OCT. 4,1935

Thanks, Senator Loizeaux
taken to eliminate its 'death crossing" at Route 25 and
Lawrence street.

While there are numerous local agencies and of-
ficials who have worked hard and long for the elimi-

"!Tatioir"of"'this~intHTsectionriFhe-Rahway-Record-in-
cluded, it remains for one official, Senator Charles E.
Loizeaux to really get thp qption that is resulting in
the steps now being taken t" Ipssen the danger at

I~this~"~~

I feel certain that we have enough able men in
this city V/ho would be glad to have a boy placed on
probation to them for a year or two and would take
great care in helping him get back on the right track.
Why not lineup.a fewjDf these_men, you rnembers of
the police committee who claim you want a better
police department here, and see that some of this
young criminals are put on probation to them? The
idea has it possibilities, I think. Why not give it a
try? We certainly aren't doing much to help these
boys now. Most of them have good qualities and
would develop them if they had the opportunity.

, jt ^__jj i «)t „ , . , . ." ; „ . " ;

Some of our organizations might do well to~
- interest" themselves in such a youth development

program. We have a number of organizations in
Rahway which aren't doing anything of impor-
tance and they might do much to aid their city if
they turned their attentions toward such a plan.
The men in the city's two service clubs, while they

interspftinn. . . _ _ :

Governor Hoffman, A. Harry Wore and our A~s-~

w.

semblymen were all appealed to but.none of them,
showed as much interest in our "death crossing as
did Senator Loizeaux. It was Senator Loizeaux who
personally visited Trenton officials and demanded ac-1

tion-after there had been several years of "buck pass-
ing" on this matter by a number of state officials.
;, While other officials ignored letters and demands
from Rahway over a long period of years, Loizeaux
also showed himself anxious to aid in effecting a rem-
edy. A number of local persons and organizations
who have received answers to their communication
will attest to this. • _ _ : L • .^ \
• • So today, it is our pleasure to give"thrcfeditfor
getting the action at this crossing to Senator Charles
E. Loizeaux. He has struck a heavy"'"blo~w~at~th"erdan̂
ger at this intersection by-the assistance he gave

The churches, who recently were bemoaning the
fact that the city had so many churches there wasn't
enough for them to do, are missing an opportunity to
be of service. Why not have the boys placed on pro-
bation and assigned to churches of their faith each
Sunday? This would give some of our churchmen an.
opportunity to serve. The boys could be interested in
the Boy Scouts or other such groups which do so
much to develop manhood. The Rahway Federation
of Churches, we feel sure, would be glad to co-operate
with the police in such a program. Some of our many

l i t i l d i d i h ^ h f l t

"cials and agencies.""Without-his-assistaneer-t-he-ef-
forts made locally would have been to no avail.

Every person in Rahway interested in safety
and we .all are, should feel grateful to Senator Loi-
zeaux. His action and interest in behalf of Rahway
is to be highly commended.

Fire Prevention

form for improving the city, might get busy on such
-a-program-and-work-out^omething—I-offer-the-idea
gratis and am sure I could convince The Record to
iupport-any-sueh-program;—ItVa-cmeh-somethin;

t ^ ^ 4 f ^ w a f e t o c a r e f o r our increasing mim-

The coming of Fire Prevention Week, which
will be observed October 6 and 12, makes it worth-
while to meditate on what fire prevention means to
you as-an-individual, a-taxpayer, a homeowner, and
a worker.

Fire prevention saves' lives—yours^ and your
loved ones. Thousands of people are now cremated
each year—because someone was careless.

Fire prevention is the friend of the"'home. With-
out it, your home may be turned to ashes—and in-
surance can never replace1-the many intangible
values each home represents. Money cannot com-
pensate for everything.

-Ftre-prevention-tends-to keep taxes-down—Eaeh
time a fire destroys taxpaying property, thus remov-
ing it from the tax" rolls, higher taxes must be paid
hv aU other property within the community.

Fire prevention keeps insurance rates down.
Over a period, of years, the rate for each locality is
based upon fire loss—many fires mean high rates.

Fire prevention is the friend' of employment.
When a fire destroys a business, jobs are lost, and
thousands of dollars in purchasing power is lost with"
them. Untold privation • and misery can result.

Fire prevention means progressive towns and
cities. Cases are on record where a single fire, de-
stroying a town's main industry, has resulted in per-
manent retrogression, at the expense of property
and all other values in the community.

Prevent fire-—and save lives and money. Do
your part during Fire Prevention Week.

i o n d g L J L
Rahway Library belongs, situated at corner of Semi-
nary and Irving streets? Is it a select concer,"7 " r

just bettveen

you and me
by ding

• Continue 1 from Page One •

•'. I think that we are making very little effort to
remove juvenile crime from our city or at least reduce
it instead of allowing it to increase. The various rec-
reational activities, including the Y. M. C. A., the
Dunbar Community Center and the playgrounds, are
doing a good work in proper training of youth but
they do not-reach- every boy in the city. Under the
present system, the youngsters brought in by the po-
lice are questioned and then usually allowed to go free
because it is a touchy matter to send a youth to an
institution. Some of them have been sent away and
others have been reprimanded but I doubt if any
great good has been done. Sending them to an insti-
tution is only giving them an idea that being a crimi-
nal is being a "big shot" and many times theylearn.
more about crime in an institution than they do out-
side through coming into the wrong contacts.

Giving them into the custody of their par-
ents is no solution because in the majority of
cases, the inability of the parents to properly
train their youngsters has allowed them to de-

np into petty thieves. Let alone, they will in-
crease in their leanings toward crime until some
day they will become full-fledged criminals and
add to society's already big problem. I think that
it is time to start the probation system here in
earnest. In some instances, boys who have been
accused of minor crimes have had to report to
police officers but I think the local coppers already
have too much to do to be expected to handle this
important work,

are now doing more than their part in the inter-
Sign

est of youth, are logical candidates for promot-
"mg~a^youth"deveTopmentrprogram.

ber of misguided youngsters who are not really crimi-
nals but will develop into criminals if they are allow-
ed to go as they now are. The schools are doing their
part and so are a number of other groups. We can't
expect the police to become training schools and cor-
rective agencies for our misguided youth. I think it
is high time that some of our many organizations got
together with the police on this matter. It would be-
hejping~the" boys;~the~city and the police; I am sure
the boys in blue would co-operate and know Chief
Dunphy would subscribe to such an idea if he could be
assured of co-operation. We-^blame our police de-
partment for poor co-operation but we ourselves are
at fault in not coming forward with some concrete
program whereby we can co-operate with them.

Three Rooms-and Bath
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Our fire plugs are stepping out.
Have you noticed the new coats

f red. silver and yellow paint

-RahwayHiJHFears-Ago-
From- The National Demovrat—October 6, 1S7&

Mr. Editor:
I am somewhat of a stranger in your town—am

can'anyone belong by paying? They give no infor-
mation eitherjthrough the papers or by a sign on the
building. They talk of "letting your light so shine"
&c, in a recent issue of your paper. They can't have
many good works in the library or thejMvould throw
light on the fact. It is hardly ever open so that a
person can get information.

DOWN TOWN.
We would say for the information^^ our cor-

espondent that we believe that the library is for the
benefit of the public, but we must admit that the
complaint as to the want of publicity of the facts in
connection with it is well founded. A sign at the
door of the building during the hours that the Li-
brary is closed would be of great assistance to those
not posted.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—October <, 1910.

Following are those who have been selected
from Rahway to serve on jury at the next term of
court in Elizabeth: . .

Henry Grube, Wm. H. Randolph, Henry H. Jar-
dine.

James Bodwell, Jr., the letter carrier, has re-
turned from his vacation of ten days at Saratoga,
N. Y. ; • __.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom (The Rahway Hecord—October 5, 1920.

With more than 500 employes and friends pres-
ent the big field day festivities held by Merck & Com-
pany on Saturday-were-a-great-success.—In-June-a
goodly number of the Merck ^~~.ployes were enter-
tained on Long Island by the roew York office staff
and'the local empteyes-Teciprocated Saturdayrshow^
ing the New Yorkers a fine time here. About 60 from
the New York office were present

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rab/way Kocord-^Octotber ?, 1830.

For several years hats have come low over the
eyes and ears, easting a mysterious shadow about
milady's face. Now she is to have an open and frank
appearance, with the hat worn well back on the head.

Jnjtiej:aseof_ the younger set that hat will be little
more than a skull cap, a shrinking of the popular
beret, and will show a generous amount of hair all
around. Many brims fold tightly bach • on the crffwn
and the hat appears to be slipping back, off the head:

t h i s

th"at
by jay afc

Always First
WE' FACE tp-DAy

Always Fair

Truth And Poetry
Cnj» don't try to

W
With tab Who bark. •

MMerayi"

The King's English
•Overheard ifur

"The wind
Olt DOW."
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ClarkToJVote
On New School

Bargains Outside
seen In. W;nrtoT ..

nearby town; -A
Window io c

—Scheduled-to encfcthts-weekrlt te
likely that the hearing of charges
by Common Council against sus-

L J3gncietLPpllce_Chlfif Oeorge-Mc--
Intyre. Jr.. will extend Into nprt

der"-

nd the Proof\
Let It Ride
- A newspaper In the

part of the slat* recei
ed the followins Item:
Commissioner -
the new bride."

Structure Iii Springfield To Be "Finanrerl

-^

Letters
to the

Editor
RACE TRACK GAMBLING

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

I have noticed stories in the
newspapers recently suggesting
that one of the subjects for which
Governor Hoffman may call a spe-
cial session of the Legislature
would be the-resolution to amend

munltles where, parl-mutuel bet-
ters. Insurance companies^report
that many persons in the Vicinit:
of these tracks have cashed In or
borrowed on their life Insurance
policies and bank deposits in-
crease. The merchants of Linden
-wiH-teU-you-that—they-sufle:
when the dog track was In oper-
ation there.

Assemblyman Keraer was one
of our Union county representa-
t̂ives Trho—voted—for - legalized

racing. Let's hope our other leg-
islators use more Judgment. The
Legislature did enoujh to hurt
business when it passed the sales
tax. Oive us a chance.

Rahway Merchant.

Councilman Mark (Little Thun-
der) Irons proved himself a bet-
ter man at getting testimony out

Lro F. Meads, at the Mela-

bettlngonraces^both horses onji
dogs.

Jersey should learn from the ex-
periences in Massachusetts where
the effects of pafi-mutucl betting
have been 'sn harmful tn

By Government Loan And Grant If
Approved By Seven Municipalities
Approval of the proposed regional high school

in Springfield to which Clark Township and six other
small county. municipalities will send pupils was

WJiy There Are SuidiM voiced by a large number of Clark residents during
when you dream tarirhfl a meet*nf? sponsored by the Board of Education last

hSuf" t^at !ts s ^ B night. The Township will vote on the proposal to
a n o t h e r h w « « « £ £ • f°rm a. ReJ?ona lCounty Boardbf Education October
4en!y--r*alize=th3
woiklng day.

Picked A GoodYearfl
A~man in Peiplas. ChicLel

In» tb~be"256 yeirj oUU(
dead. He attribute h4 v
to peace of mind. Be u -
have been a newspaper E I I |

Random Thought
Another Jorro:>a m&k|

ukelele player.

bert Jeffries whose father, John J.
Jeffries, died Sunday.

Because of the caucus meeting
tonight and the regular session to-
morrow night, the governing body
will be unable to meet those even-
Ings. Councilman Feakes will be
absent representing the city at the
Rahway Valley J o i n t Meeting
Thursday night and thus a quorum
will not be possible that evening.

^ ^ p p o
school, with federal aid, October 31.

It is planned to locate the^school on a 16-acre
I site in Springfield a t j i cost Tof 1§6,600 for the plot,
l-lhejemainder-of the land will be leaspri from the

Union County Park Commission at a rental of $1
yearly on a 99-year lease. A. number of officials from"

W-$a& The Use
A grandmother cazit:

' words I don't want JSB-JI
! one Is •swell" ar.d one U V
! "O. K.. Grams."
rgnnddaaghter.—Wfc
! words?"

| Famous LastWords
j "Pour him into :hs urt
i him home."

the Clark Board of Education and*
otfctr "boards were present to dls- j n • rp
cuss the plan along with Howard; K l t f S I A I T l f i r r n '

I n « White, assistant commiss ion- j 1 U l C a L W M U I T U
11: of education, and County Super- >
I Sttndcnt Johnson. !

The seating capacity of the!
xlx\ irt!l be 1.015 pupils and 312;

I tddiuor.al stations will give It a:
I iotaUapaclty_of IXH. The build- i

i. according to present"plans. wiU •
I be complete and modern in every •
I detail and will have rooms for]
Icooims. sea-ing, mannnl training;

athletic Instruction. There •
r auditorium, gymnasium.!

acd showers.

For J.J.Jeffries,
Edison Pioneer

native Of Rahway Dies At
Age Of 71 Following

Long Illness

Funeral services for John J. Jef-
Each community Involved Is to fries. 133 East Milton avenue, long

shire the \costvof the structure ja resident of Rahway and a f or-
| shich sill be financed by a 45-per-! mer employ of -Thomas A. Edison

cen; prar.t by the government. The i when the late inventor was devel-12051000_ assaults, he said.

Expect Police Case

Death Of Jeffries' Father
Postpones Monday's

Session -

week. This was_theJndlcationJast
when the hearing was post-

poned until Friday night because
of the aba cf GouneUman Hei-

Parole System

Present Scheme Does Not
Deter Crime, Rotary

Speaker Says

The present system of parole In
the United States is too lienlent
and is not proving a crime deterent,
William. Cope of Newark, past dis-
trict governor of Rotary Interna-
tional, told members of the Rotary
club during the luncheon meeting
In the clubhouse of Colonia Coun-

LtryLclubyesterday. "AnothenCMine
Against Society" was his subject.

Cope said that 600,000 major
crimes cost the nation between 12
and 13 billions of dollars annually
and that JiO percent of criminals
arrested have previous police rec-
ords. Included in the annual list
of major crimes are 12,000 mur-
ders, 3.000 kidnapings, 50.000 hold-
ups, 40.000 house burglaries and

lust is'$533.636*of*wfcl
Ir&pikties will furnish

tyre hearing TuesdarnlBht. Irons mate business thatpetiUons are:
asked a bunch of questions which I now; ^ circulated for its re- ,
were much more pointed than ^ The race gambling in'.er-
those" aike"d~by" 'the "two " a f t e r - ! « « « « , - " * » ? ^ ^ t:me try- '•
ne™ ing to line up enough votes in the ;

— 1-Secate-Jto nsaure-passaec—Con-v
stant vigilance is needed to pre-

Wllliam George, defense^coun-1 Yent race track interests from

during the hearings^ but™none rate. " °"
were more caustic than the one s»nt'<!tir-<: thitr th»t tr, ^^
he made-to-Bia Baldwin Monday —°i iV s ! -« ! h o w "iat m ccm-
night." Said George:

Sometimes when I look at the
first word of thaX"name in large
type, I can appreciate It. That.
>* course, does not apply to all
if them."
The two words George was

looking at were: "Common Coun-
cil" on the pad which Baldwin
had before him on his desk.

SERVICE WITH A SMIL!
Schuartirtf! Courtesy Says:
THE'GOEDKN KULK outfit to apply to yom t_.
too. How would you like to.*ork on short rations?
Your motor calls for Vecdol OIL

You'll find It and Tydol Gas too at

the government will make
InstrUht crant of «2<0.13B. .The"
I mmldpalitics' share will be loan-
I ed by the so\-ernment over a 20-
| jtar period at an interest rate of! Robert

of-the-

mu- •; oplns the Incandescent lamp at his
ijMenlo Park laboratories. wiU be

hefat tomorrow
Cclock In the

afternoon at 2
Lehrer Funeral

Ikfence-Townahlp—

Mam street Burial will
way cemetery. The Rev.

rector of the Church
will-office

In addition to Clark Township.; late.
I otter communities voting on thej Mr. Jeffries, jrho
I are Kenilworth, Oarwood,'jSunday after a llnge
I Mmintiunside. Springfield. New IA native of Rahway. he a:
Iprovuience Borough and New Prov-; in New York and attended sclii

71. died
illness,

lived

O-B. Peon. R. R. SU. Phone R«h- 7-I4IS

Sgt. Flanagan thought the
Ethiopian war had started Tues-
day night when a colored gentle-
man, sans clothes except a suit
of underwear, cap and shoes
burst Into police headquarters. It.
turned out that the man was not
a cross country runner but the
victim of a pair of car thieves
who took his car and clothes.

The Mclntyre hearings Is slated
to close next week, possibly Mon-
day night. We have an idea that
the charges to be made ns a re-
sult of Mean's police iftvestlua-
tlon will be much more startlin?
that the verdict In. the Mclntyre
case.

For no reason at all, we think
Mclntyre-wlll-bfr-found-not-gulltv
if eight votes are required and
guilty if a majority of the Coun-
cllmen's votes are needed.

A salute to the Rahway W. C
T. TJ.' which is not-only one of
thf nMfst-chapters-of-the^organl-
zation in the east but has"also
been one of the most active ones.

hs
retnrn»d from a business trip to
Norfolk.

Consrrats tn Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
nnld Ward. They have a buddin?
attorney as the newest member
-of-thclr-family;

Did you know that Rahwav1?
police school was in operation
only from .ADrll 26. 1932 to May
IS. 1932 and that G w e e St/»v-
a'-t.six'nt plenty of time, petting
-thltv?3-llrt»d-irD for th»rt>oys I'Ulv
to have the thins bust up before
it had hardly started1.

Se» Doc Moohe is starting ninns
for the annual Red Cross roH can.

I Funeral Today For
Mrs. Hclmstadter -

Mrs. Johanna Helmstadter. 66.
Iwlle"or George""Hclmstadter. 89
[Wes; Grand avenue, died Sunday
IA ca::ve.of Baltimore, she lived
lia Rahaay for more than 40 years
I ir.d xas a member of First Pres-
jbr.;r.an church. She was treas-
lurtr 0.' \he Ladies' Social Circle
l»: th» former German Presby-

church. Beside her hus-
I tacd. she leaves one son. George
|L. C-.c:rir.ati. two grandchildren,
llto ar.d George. Cincinnati.
I mi one sister. Mrs. Anna Hoff-
l i n . Baitljnore.

Puatral services wfll be held
I this a.'Temoon at 3 In the Lehrer
iF home with the Rev. C.
IM. Davis offlclatini;. Interment
I be :n Rahway cemetery.

there
He recalled the first attempts of

Edison to develop lighting by elec-
tricity and couldjnecall the inven-
tor as a railroad telegrapher who

be the guest
used his wages to maintain his
Menlo Part laboratories,' now-an
historic landmark of this section.

TCeH-Kno*ra Shop
Mr. Jeffries also saw service with

the telephone company before he Robert
opened his present barber shop in I guest

Criticises Bearinn
He criticised the secret hearings

by the parole board and urged pub-
licity to these proceedings.

He suggested a parole board
which would include a clergyman.
a lawyer, police enforcement offl-
clal of high Tanking and a-business
man. „ He also spoke severely of
lawyers who knowingly aid crimi-
nals to escape the penalties of the
law and said they should be dis-
barred from practice.

;JrErwin-Pettit-was-to have-had
of the program but because

J. Stanley Davis took
OUiam E. Brokaw"^wnr

•xt week while oh

SecondMember Praise Firemen Registration Ends
. „ In Rahwav TomeOf Gem Robber Fbr Combating

Band Is Jailed Dwelling Fire
Linden Man Gets Sen- Letter From "Weitz Points

-Efficiency-jQf Ritz-
10 Years In Prison-

Farber One Of Those
JNow Awaiting Trial

Paul Shorie, alias Paul
Gonsorkie, Linden man
charged with participat-
ing in the robbery of the
Huggins -Jewelry store here last
February 8, was sentenced from
nine to 10 years in State Prison
by Judge Edward A. McGrath in
Quarter Sessions Court yesterday.

Shorie has been In the county
Jail since his arrest shortly alter
the robbery and hold-up and h d

Insurance Broker Cites
"Uood Work Of Firemen

Praise for the action of
the "fire.department in
quelling what promised to
be a bad fire at the home
of County Detective Frank C.
Engelhart, 133 Maple avenue, last
September 26 was expressed in a
communication to Common Coun-
cil from A. Weltz, local insurance
broker. Friday night. Weite's let-
ter was received and filed and a
copy sent to Chief 'Walter H Ritz-

p
ed in police court In Rahway. He

l t U t
month. -

Shorie" is the second member of
group_whlch_Jncluded J v e

men and a girl, charged with, im-
plication in the crime, who has
been sentenced to prison. , Last
month Judge McGrath sentenced
Martin (Mutty) Dunn, Elizabeth,
to a term of from seven to eight
years in State Prison.

Farber Trial Near
Patrolman Nathan E. Farber.

suspended member of the Rah-
way police department who Is one ly burnt off and yet as I under-
of"those~ Implicated lrrthe^crimer -stand-lt.-wlthout-one-piece of-fur-

-is- scheduled to appear-for -trial on
the charge shortly. The Record
learned yesterday that no date
for Farber's trial, originally
scheduled for July 5, has yet been
set

Farber. slspended from the po-
lice department when he was in-
volved in the crime by a state-
mentby Frank SicarCarteret man
reputed to be the leader of the
band, was indicted by the-Grand
Jury. He is now under bond of
$3,500. . • ; . - . . ^ : - ::

His alleged connection with the
crime precipitated the present in-
vestigation of the police depart-
ment.

One Dead, Second
Man Still El In

Guests
Gonnley,

present
guest of

Hoffman will

Frank

Lieut. William E. Kulp. guest
Coan;

James
Robert
Smith;

Bauer.
Harry

Cherry street about 40 years ago. Weber, Roselle; Wallace Zlmmer-
He remained active in the shop un-1 man. Plalnfield; Thomas Brennan,

S a v e — 10
Enjoy Spending

When you have a Savings Account In reserve, you can spend
with more pleasure. That may sound paradoxical, but it's true.-

We save for the thlifgs that make life more enjoyable—security,
comfort,- the ability to help others, and such luxuries as appeal to us.

' We spend regularly, all of us, for the necessities of life.

After we have acquired the necessities. It's fun to add the lux-
uries, the'"extras." as we feel we can afford them. A Savings Account

""In reserve le~ts us buy~wBh more pleasure, because we know"-we wflTnor
be "brpke" after the purchases.

Try a Savings Account—as an aid to more Cheerful Spending.

just between

you and me
by ding

Oar Common Council has
Pulled together mighty wen
U& year, considering the faet
Uut it has been one of the
busiest of many yean. The
boys have hmt <h»lr »f«nfl>«
but on the whole they hare
wtttn alone pretty «eIL I
nope when they come to pick
» successor to Hart Getting*
who will soon resfcn to accept
the postmaster appointment.

til his illness and while he did not
work In the shop in his last days,
he was a frequent visitor to the
place where he greeted his friends.

Mr. Jeffries' shop is one of the
best-known In Rahway and the

Id-fashioned shaving mugs owned
by, the proprietors have been form-
ed Into an interesting collection.

Mr. Jeffries, a member of the Ed-
ison Pioneers and past councilor of
Union Council. Junior O. U. A. M.,
wes well known as a director of
drum and bugle corps and also fol-
lowed the hobby of oil painting.

In addition to his widow, Mrs.
Mary Jeffries, he is also survived by
a son. Councilman Herbert R. Jef-
fries. SB North Montgomery street,
and a granddaughter.

City Employes Get
Thanks From Dun's

Compliments to City Clerk Bald-
win, Building Inspector'"Patsy Pel-
legrino, the assessors and the clerks
In the water department for their
co-operation and courtesy has been
expressed by Dun and Bradstreet,
Inc.

Hampton Cutter and Roy Ander-
son. Woodbrldge and Alex Reed,
South Amboy.

they wont have thn trouble |_ Toe concern,
"" memben ot the Oraore
City Conunlwlon are haying
In selecting a luccettor to »
member of the Orange «OT-
ernl b d "

Deposit* in this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms ot
the BankLig Act of 1933.

body who unit to be-.
con>e postmaster.

The latest count in the Es-
«ex county community ahows
that 435 ballot, hare been

on the appointment of

"The Bank of Strength"
119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

itUi the job to unfilled.
There are four members of

rroup and two of them
^ 'or one candidate and

Hie other two for another.
Another ballot U whednled for

Telephone 7-1800 *•» d ° not acrte on t i e eholce,
a special election wfll be held

^M-John-PnDUo^n a o ̂ e

on Page Eight

which rates busi-
Fess~housefl""andTnunicIpallties-on
credit standings, expressed this
thanks in a recent communication

Common Council asking for

Frighten Burglar v

From Local Home
An" alleged burglar was fright-

nfdnwtjy from the home of Berl
L. Lamphear, 109 Fulton street, lasi
night after he had placed a laddei
against the building and cllmbet
to the roof. Patrolman Walkei
and Lieut. Payne Investigated.

COUNCIL MEETS WEDNESDA'
Cdmmon~Councll~will—hold-its

regular meeting in City Hall to
morrow night.

Kendall OU, Sunoco Lub. are stan
dards of good car performanw
-Morton Bros.—Main A Milton

Factory Poisoning
Carteret Man-Succumbs In
Hospital From Inhaling

ArsenicjGas

One man is dead and another is
seriously ill in Memorial hos-

pital as^ the result of poisoning
said to havi been'received as they
worked at the^Onited Metals Re-

Hospital WiU
Get Donations

On October 16
Annual Donation Day Will

Bring Food For Local
Hospital

Annual Memorial Hospital dona-
tion day will be held this year on
Wednesday, October 16, it was an-
lounced this morning by Mrs.

David Engelman, chairman of this
year's collection.
__Morfi-thaDL2.000_articles__of_foool
were collected last year. Mrs. En-
gelman reported. She stressed the
point that commercial as well as
home made food articles are ac-
ceptable. She explained that those
persons desiring to give during the
collection should wrap their food

fining Company HLCarteret.
•isoning, be-

from
The victim of

lieved to have been
inhaling arsenic gas,
Mickles, 27, of Carteret, who
Sunday afternoon after being*'
brought to the hospital early; Fri-
day morning.

The other man, Emll Carl, 34,
Woodbridge, said to be suffering
from white lead poisoning, was re-
Wrted In fair condition in the hos-
Dltal last night but will be confined
o the institution for at least an-
>ther week.

MIcklas was married and has two
children. His death was the third
among patients from the Carteret
concern afflicted with poisoning.

localMan, "Former:" Tesummate
Of

in newspapers and leave on their
front porch on the collection day.

Ward captains this year include
Mrs.. John E. Barger. Miss Natalie
Eagai'rMrsT'GrErOaliawayrMrs?
E. W. Lance and Mrs. Dion K,
Dean, for Rahway, and Mrs. E. K
Cone for Colonia.

Attempt To Enter
Service-StationTHer€

An attempt- to enter a servic
station at Milton and St. George
avenues early yesterday proved
fruitless after the Intruder had
broken a glass near the door an*
forced-the-lock;—Alan-Buehan—
Trussler place, reported the at-
tempted break to police and De
tective Kiesecker- investigated.

It was Impossible to take finger
prints because Buchan had han-
dled the door during the morning

-man's Men At Blaze-

'In my business, I have had
occasion J»Lgee_ a llarge^numb^ qX
Ore losses and I have seen numer-
ous indications of the fact that
our fire department is an efficient
one. Yet fhave never seen such
remarkable control of a fire as
was shown at the one which oc-
curred last Thursday morning on
Maple avenut.

"To see an example of the effi-
ciency of our fire department, one
has but to see this two and one-
half story building (about 50 feet
in depth) with the roof complete-

niture damaged ott-_the-floor"below"
and- with little damage to the
walls or floors by either fire or
water.

"Accordingly, I want to con-
gratulate you on the very fine de-
partment we have in our city and
to commend each and- every one
of its members for. his excellent
work.—It- is-efficlentr work like
this that keeps our insurance
rates-down."

Bonds For Joint
Meeting Sewer

Those Not Registered At
9 O'Clock Cannot Vote

In November

—WitnHonlght-at-S^'cloctthe-flnal-
hour upon which voters not yet
permanently registered can regls-
JArJji.hr/MHP oltplhlg fnr thg TJf>-

Police Officer
Suspended For

vember 5 election, a large number
ofjregistrations_are_feeini;js«iyed.
in the office of City Clerk Baldwin.

Both political parties are making
efforta to regloter
as possible and it has already been
assured that the city's permanent
registration- will be greater this
year than in any other year since
permanent registration was inaug-
urated.

To accommodate late voters,
Baldwin will keep his office open
until 9 o'clock tonight.

Law Prohibits

Plant Issued
Council Cancels Old Issue

Special Session

Barger Cites Ordinance
"wTuch Forbids Distri-

butionTirCity

There Is no one In Rahway who
can grant permission for the dis-
tribution of circulars, Mayor Bar-
ger Informed Common Council
during the special meeting of the
governing body Friday night.

Barger, in a communication,
pointed out that under the city
ordinance, it was unlawful to dis-
tribute these circulars and-thaVthe
ordy~inethod7to"mafce~thelr~distTi-
butlon legal would be to amend or
rescind the ordinance.

The mayor pointed out that a
large number of persons had com-
plained to >i'm regarding the litter-
ing of their properties with such
throwaways. Barger said that per-
sons seeking permission for dlstri-
hnHf>n frnm him, t.hp pfriicft or any
other official of the city would not
be allowed.to dlstribute._circulars
since it would be impossible for an
official to sanction a breach of any
law.

Notify Distributors
Council voted to notify the police

department not to heed any alleged
permission claimed by distributors
"oTclrcnlarsr — ~

Three circulars distributed in the
city last week have been turned
over to Barger who has ordered the
police department to notify the
distributors that the city law does
not-rrohibit-such-dlstribution;

A recent postal law also prohibits
circulars from being placed in

Attack On Gir]
Officer Nnlan T u r n s TTII S

ing Hearing By Police Committee
October 16; Is Former Patrolman

' Charged with conduct unbecoming an officer
based on an alleged attack upon a local woman with
whom he was keeping company, Special Officer
Thomas Nolan has been placed under suspension ,
from the Rahway police department, The Record ~
learned this morning. The alleged attack and susi-
pension is reported to have occurred Sunday morning.
—Nolan?s=ease=is.=scheduled=to=be='heard=by=the=po-=
lice committee in its meeting tentatively listed for

•I

y r n g h i n i U p
before Common Council on charges as has been done
mtLt^o_other_suspended_officersJhis..y.ear_because :!
he is a special officer and as such may be discharged

• rom-the-departtaent-without^-a —

Red Cross Plans
Rally October 2'2
For Annual Drive

AflairrlsHigtScKoolrAird-

pay Rahway's shareof "the cost of
constructing the Rahway Valley
Joint- Meeting's disposal plant in
Woodbridge was voted by Common
Council Saturday.night.after, the
governing body had met in special
session Friday night and failed to
vote the issue because arrange-
ments had not been completed to
cancel an identical Issue approved
last year.

The old bonds were held by the
city and when plans for -the plant
•were changed, it was necessary to
issue new bonds to meet PWA re-
quirements. The bonds, bearing in-
-terest of 4 percent, will be pur-
chased by the government as funds
for the plant are needed. There
will be no Increase in the city's
bonded Indebtedness since last
year's bonds were included and are
replaced by the new bonds.
• 'The bonds will mature on Au-
gust 1 as follows: a

*4,000 in 1936 to 1947 inclusive;
$5,000 In -1848 to 1954 inclusive;
J6.000 in 1955. The dty debt state-

mailboxes_unless they are sent
through the mall.

itorium Will Feature
Music And Play

A Union county rally of repre-
sentatives of Red Cross chapters-is
being planned by the local organiz-
ation headed by Dr. Frank Moore,
chairman. A program of music, a
playlet-by high- school pupils un-
der direction of Miss M. A. Farrell
and- an address- by J. Harrison
Heckman, manager of the eastern
area and one of the national lead-
ers of the Red Cross, are among
the features. October 22 has been
settled as the date and the rally
will be' held in the auditorium of
the high school.

ment listed
•1.575.843.

the net debt at

When Leon (Goose) Goslln, star
outfielder of the Detroit Tigers, sin-
gled in the ninth inning to score
his manager Mickey Cochrane,

Jersey and Boyer distinctly remem-
bers one game where Gosug. after
pitching a fine game, won i£ in the
last Inning by clouting a home run

and-beat-the-ehicago-euba-in-the ovej^ther-fence^8o-jubilant-were Jwnn* and_Leo_MQ55fl^6 Fulton
final game of the World Series yes-
terday afternoon, no one was more
interested than his old teammate

Richard Boyer. superintendent of
Roosevelt apartments here.

Boyer and Goslln. attended school
together more than 25 years ago in
Harrisonville, six miles from Salem
which Goslln regards as his home
townrHarrlsonville-lB-better-known
»s Pig's Eye. Boyer says.

During the time Boyer, then 14.
and Goslln. then 13, attended
school, they were star performers
on the school baseball team. Boyer
a first baseman, was rated as Just
tts-ablera-hitter-as-Goslto who was
to later win fame in the major
baseball leagues as a hitter of re-
pute. .

While In school, Goslin was

the fans that they raised a purse
of $100 for their star player. Those
were the days when fans pald/weU
ioritlielrbaseballr

pitcher. Upon leaving school, Oos-
lin pitched for teams around South

Bagatelle, Skee
Ball Licenses

Given To Ten
Council Issues Permits
Upon Sanction Of Po-

lice Committee
•Bagatelle table and skee ball li-

censes, requested by 10 Rahway
men on various dates extending
back to August 14, were granted
by Common Council Friday night
upon recommendation of Coun-
cilman IMarkey, chairman of the
police committee which investi-
gated the qualifications of the ap-
plicants. Each will bring the city
a fee of $10.

(Harry J. Collins, 126 Ruther-
ford street and James Donnelly,
4 Farrell place, each received li-
censes for_ two tables. Others
who received single bagatelle li-
censes were Robert Giebelhaus
64 IMaln street; James J. Klase,
East Hazelwood avenue and Hart
street;—J;—James—Brennan,—154.
Main street; Joseph Norante, 24
Main street; Peter Yurgin. 164
Main street and Adolph Smarsch,
207 East Milton avenue.

Skee ball table licenses went to
William OP. Ensor, 67 West Scott

At a meeting of the executive
board of the local chapter held Fri-
day evening in the home of Dr.
Moore, 30 Esterbrook avenue, pre-
liminary plans for the November
roll-call were also laid. George W.
Stewart was appointed roll-call"
chairman with Freeland J. Gibbons
and Mrs^Mlldred-TreutfiT tn charge,
of-special gifts.

Trucks and delivery cars of local
industries and business houses will
be asked to 'carry Red Cross flags
for several weeks in advance of
thecampaign:

Plan Safety Drive
The Red Cross, in co-operation

with the National Safety council
will send out questionnaires
through the schools, listing fire
hazards and requesting their elimi-
nation. This work will-still be un-
der the direction of Stewart, chair-
man of first aid.

Delegates to the Atlantic City
convention of all chapters in the
state on October 18. were appointed
Including Mrs. A. D. Brearley and
Seymour Williams for the chapter
and Mrs. Mary L. Adams and Mrs.
Treuter for the nursing service.

Those attending the executive
board meeting were Mrs. Brearley,
chairman home service Jan van
Herwerden, treasurer; Williams,
secretary; Josephine Raub, head oi
production committee; Mrs.
Adams, treasurer of nursing com
mlttee, Mrs. Treuter and Miss M.
T. Bristor.

public hearing.
Temporary suspension or per-

manent discharge may be the
penalty against Nolan. . . . . .

While no charges have been preJ
ferred against Nolan by the girl
or her relatives, Acting Chief
Clifford W. Dunphy has had no
.other_alternatiy_ej;han_to._takejjp._
Nolan's-shield-on-the-charge-of-
reported condudTuhbecomihg "an
officer.- Police were first informed
of the case Sunday morning when
the girl and her brothers appear-
ed to press assault and battery
charges. -

These were not preferred when
a settlement between Nolan and
the girl was "leached whereby lie
was'td pay'no further attention to
her. The name of the girl was
not revealed 'but it is said she is
employed by a local concern and
that Nolan has been keeping
company with her. He has re-
sented .her attentions to other
men, it is said.

Barger SUent
Mayor Barger declinetrtg"

cuss the case yesterday. The al-
leged attack is said to have taken
place in a car in Irving street
near the Rahway theatre either
Saturday night or early Sunday
"mornlfig: Nolanntru"ct~th'e~girr
in the face, it was reported.-

Nolan is aformer patrolman
officers—and—when -eight. officers—were,

taken from the force about three
years ago, he was one to be placed
on. the .inactive list. When new* •
officers were first placed on duty
last—spring,—Noian~and-Chester
Smith were.added to the force as
special officers to do patrol duty
in an effort to combat the large
number of Third Ward robberies.

Nolan is the fourth officer to
be suspended from the department •
since February. Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., was placed under
suspension and his hearing is
now binng completed, Lieut. Will-
iam E. Smith was suspended and
subsequently discharged when
found guilty aniPatrolman Na-
than E. Farber was suspended
when he was implicated in the
robbery of a local Jewelry store.
He is now out on bond, awaiting
trial following his indictmeril by
the Grand Jury.

street.

Kpos Brothers' Show
Ap

Soon after that, Goslln told Beyer
he was going to report to the Wash-
ington Senators for a trial." There
is no doubt that he made good as
a slugger deluxe. The Tigers, who
won about $2,500 apiece extra on
GosluVs-last-lnnlng-single-yester-
day will attest to that. So will
Boyer to whom the Tiger victory
was worth about $100 in wagers.

Boyer hasn't seen Goslin to speak
to since the Gpose left South Jer-
sey to Join the Senators. However.
he-expectsto^ee-htarin-Salem-dur-
ing the off season as Goslln an-
nounced over the radio last night
that, h e , plans, to _xetucputo-New.
Jersey and put his series winnings
Into the purchase of additional cat-
tle for his farm.

Yom Kippur Ends
[ewish Holidays

Day Of Atonement Ob-
served In City By

All Hebrews
- Dusk-last e/enlng.broughtjto.8
close the annual Jewish holidays
as the most solemn day of the
Jewish calendar. Yom Kippur
was. observed t>y practically aH"

" r Hebrew'
More than 10,000 people attended

the style show held by Koos
population.

Yom Kippur Is the Day of„..,„. _„ „ Yom Kippu he y
Brothers Direct Saving Furniture Atonement, of which Jews were
store, St. George avenue, last Tues- reminded on Rosh ha-shanah,
day, Wednesday, Thursday and advent of the New "War 5686, by
Friday.—Displays-of-furniture-ofithe-Mowing—crt_the_shofar,_lhe.
both modern and conventional de- "—"'- *""•"
signs were on display.

The radio was won by Miss
Marion P. Orts, 254 Nesbitt terrace,
Irvington. Each visitor to the
show was given a share ticket on
the-radlo. —

ram's horn.
Services were held at loca!

Jewish devotions -Sunday nigh
and yesterday. Practically all
Jewish merchants closed their of
flees and1 paces of business. The
-traditional-Kol-Nidre-was-intoned
at the beginning of every servic
Sunday at sundown whether or-

jt.hjvtnT, rnnscrvatlvp qr rffnrrp
recent city housing survey during The annual services for th
the meeting of the Kiwanls club dead brought a grave culminatlo:

1 in the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow noon, to the grave day.

BARGEE TO SPEAK
_Mayor_Bargerjwill_talk_on^t]

Refunds Made On
Both These . •
Want Ads

There are two ads that were
published in last Tuesday's
Record and each of them was
ordered for three times. But
on^publicatioa-was all-that-was-
necessary so both were cancelled
and a refund claimed by the ad-
vertisers for the two insertions
not needed.

SMALL house, four rooms, elec-
tric light $10.00. C. M. Peter-

—sont-45B Lakeavenue,Rah-
way. ocl'-3t

FOUR rooms, bath, improve-
ments. Oarage—optlonal-
Adults, 13jfMJnion street^ In-.
quire 212 West Grand ave-
nue. ocl-3t.

The Record likes to make re-
funds, because it is very gratify-
ing to know that we are serving
our advertisers so well. After
"all IfTsThe results that adver-
tlsers get that brings them back
time after time, year after year.

We will gladly serve you too.
BAHWAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
48XENXS A-WORD

Cash In Advance
lyf^TtinTn Charge For
Any-One-Ad SO-CenU -•—

Lower Bates for s Times or Orer
Please Dont Ask for Credit

^


